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A DAY SPENT AT. MT, VERNON, U ’ " ' ® “nsi“n
Tin’ frightened overseer complied with |
OUTLOOK
Interesting Letter from One of the Kenne­
bec's Passengers.
A n E xcursion and I ts  P erso n n el—The 
M ournful T olling Bells of Mt. Vernon 
—On Sacred G round—W h ere  A m eri­
cans Love to Do Reverence.
The homo and tomb of Washington! 
To tin t this is the most sacred spot on 
earth, as it should Ire to every American 
citizen. Sept IStb, 1892. we took the 
good Steamer Kennebec, at Gardiner for 
the South, to attend tho G. A. R. Nat­
ional Encampment nt Washington,I). C. 
Our party numbered something more 
than 300 of tho finest people of New 
England, but c nrirgns we di,I Irom till 
sections, we were comparatively strangles 
Io eacli other, fiul soon became ac­
quainted After a most delightful sail of 
about 800 miles we found ourselves
the demand,thus preventing the destruc­
tion of the house: but Washington 
wrote him a letter of reproof, which i 
still on record, ordering, in ease ol 
another attack, "to let every tiling he 
h m ed inthcr than give aid or comfort 
to the enemy
A little farther on and up a gentle ac­
clivity, we lind tile tomb of him "who 
was first in war, first in peace, and first 
in (lie hearts of his countrymen.” 
About half way up.in a small ravine,are 
several weeping willows, brought from 
the grave of Napoleon atSt. Helena. Those 
vividly recall the immortal epigram­
matic announcement of the death of 
Washington, made by General Bonaparte 
to his army in Egypt, beginning with 
"Washington, the Iriend of liberty, is 
dead!”
The tti iib is a plain, brick structure 
familiar, through multiplied prints, to
Pay your het. dear reader, pay your 
bet! Don’t shirk!
“It eklnnd in Days of Lang Ago” 
appears again this week It will he 
warmly welcomed by our readers.
One of the Peary party prophesies 
that the north pole ivi!) be discovered in 
a few years If Columbus had lived 
he’d have had that pole fonced in hy 
this time.
.Seattle lias u visitation ot small pox. j CITY CHAT.
'file authorities have promptly grappled j
witli Hie peel, and hope to s tam p  it ou t. | O ur People R eturn to the O rdinary Af-
The Brunswick school districts are to 
lollow our example and raise flags.
Too had they can’t fly tbe stars nnd
fairs of Life.
gliding through the smooth waters of every school-boy in tho land. It was 
Chesapeake Bay, and nearing the mouth built hy Washington’s executors, and in
of the Potomac.
TH E  POTOMAC.
A sail up this historic old river is worth 
more than tho cost of the whole trip, 
ami to us who wore the hltio and camped 
am) marched and fought nlong its banks 
in those dark days of Rebellion when 
this country was plunged into civil war, 
ami after 27 years of peace and quiet in 
our northern homes, we look upon these 
old scenes with interest, anil point back 
with pride to the days of our boyhood 
when we stood side by side anti laced the 
rebel bullets in defence of our capital, 
our institutions and tile dear old flag we 
love so well.
But to hasten to my subject—Mt. 
Vernon! Soon wo tire nearing that hal­
lowed spot whore lived and died tho 
Eat her of his Country, tho noble Wash­
ington. As we pass the tomb our flag 
is dipped and the bell is tolled, after a 
custom long, long ago, tnd after tho 
boll had struck thirteen tit, s, our hind 
played a dirge, during whic 'time we 
remained uncovered. Wu tho passed 
Ft. Washington, and then camo A oxatt 
dria. Vti., where the noble Ellsworth 
mot his sad fate, and next in the dim 
distance was seen the dome of our 
National Capitol, ami tho Washington 
Monument , tho tallest shaft in tlio 
world, 655 feot high. Of tills wo had a 
very commanding view as wo ap­
proached tho city.
IN W ASHINGTON
Wo soon found ourselves in the Capital 
ol tiie nation, Washington, 1). C.. tint 
finest oily in tlio world, witli the broad 
est, neatest and best avenues, just 74 
hours from Gardiner, Maine
A visit to the National Capital is but 
half made unless it includes the home 
ami tomb of Washington, which is sit­
uated on the west bank ol the Potomac, 
sixteen miles from the Capital, and may 
be approached by land or water 
Formerly it was a pleasant drive thither 
from Washington, across the famous 
l.ong Bridge, nnd through the interesling 
old town of Alexandria, which with 
its many dilapidated, moss covered 
buildings, reminds the traveller of 
cities of foreign lands. From Alex­
andria the road ruus partly over what 
one,' constituted the Washington estate, 
a princely domain of 8 000 acres, but 
now but few take this route, for the new 
iron ami steel steamer, Charles Mc­
Allister, built expressly for the Mount 
Vernon Ladies’ Association,carries 1,400 
people, making daily trips. This steamer 
landed us at the spot where Washington 
once loaded barges with products from 
itis plantation. No oilier boat is allowed 
to land here.
MT. VUItNON.
At this landing visitors are courteously 
received hy Supt. Harrison H. Dodge, 
who gives patient and intelligent atten­
tion to every question. The number of 
persons who lake ibis trip during the 
year is very great, coming from every 
statu of the Republic, and from all 
civilized portions of the world. Even 
tiie Indian delegations aro unwilling to 
leave the Capital without visiting Mount 
Vernon, It is an impressive scene to 
witness them pass before the door of the 
tomb, push their tawny hands between 
tho iron bars, and pronounce iu solemn 
dignity their characteristic salutation: 
"How!”
As we proceed from the landing, at 
Hie right and immediately under tiie 
hi ult upon which the mansion stands is 
the reservation of a few acres, which was 
formerly used as a deer park. in 1887 
this park was restored aud stocked with 
fine deer, at an expense ol $3,800. On 
the river front of the deer park is a 
lundiug of historic interest. Tbe com­
mander of a British vessel, during the 
Revolution, sent a boat’s crow ashore 
aud demuuded provisions, threatening in
pursuance of a clause in his will desig­
nating tlio location, and saving; "It 
shall be built of brick.” The front of 
the tomb is unpretending, with wide 
arching gateway and double iron gates, 
above wliich. upon a plain marble slab, 
is the inscription:
W ithin this enclosure rc«t tho rem uins of General
George Washington.
Tiie ante room to the vault is about 
twelve feet square, and here is seen the 
marble sarcophagus containing the body 
of Washington, which is directly in 
ront of tbe opening. It is eight feel 
long, throe feot wide and two feet high. 
On the lid, in high relief, are the arms 
of the United States and beneath, tbe 
single word "Washington.” To the 
left is a similar sarcophagus containing 
the remains of Mrs. Washington, in­
scribed
“ Martin*, conbort o f W ashington, died May 21, 
1801, aged 71 years.
These sarcophagi were the gift of 
John Struthers, o Philadelphia and 
were the work of I s own hands. Each 
one is made from i solid block of Penn­
sylvania murbli They were presented 
in 1837, aud >.L bodies were placed m 
them Oet 7 of that year, and tho floor 
of tho inner vault was then closed, and 
the key thrown into the Potomac. 
Within this vault, at the rear, iopo.se 
about thirty relatives, members of the 
Washington, Blackburn, Corbin, Bush- 
rod, Lewis and C'ustis families. To 
this vault the body of Washington was 
removed April 17, 1861. from the old 
tomb where he lay for 30 years. It was 
to this old tomb that Lafayette came, 
while visiting this country in 1824-25, 
to render his loving homage to the re­
mains of his revered commander.
Tiie old barn on the summit of the 
bill was built by Lawrance Washington 
in 1733 The bricks like those ol all 
buildings erected at tliut early date, were 
imported from Englund.
Washington's home
We now come tu the mansion iu 
which lie lived and died.
T Idtu dw ell tlio n an, tlio (lower of hum an kind, 
W hose vitago mild bespeaks his nobler mind ;
T here  dwell the soldier, who bis sw ord ne 'e r drew  
But in a rig iteous cause — to freedom true.
TIdtu dwelt tlio hero, who devoid of art,
Gavo sages', counsels from an uprigh t heart.
And <> Columbia I by thy sons caressed,
T here  d w e l ls  the F a ther ol the realm  lie bites
W ho no wish fidt to make bin m ighty praise,
Like oilier chiefs, tlio m eans him self to ra ise;
But there retiring, breathed the pu re  renow n,
Aud felt a  grandeur th a t disduined a crown.
The house was built by Lawrence 
Washington (tiie brother from whom 
Washington inherited this estate) in 
1743, and is 96 foot long. 30 feet wide, 
two stories, and an attic, in it are 
many relies of interest, one being the 
key of the Bastile. This emblem of op­
pression was presented to the "great 
friend of Liberty" by Lafayette, imme­
diately after tbe destruction of the 
Bastile in 1789, a compliment highly 
prized by Washington. In writing of 
it, the Marquis said: "It is a tribute 
which I owe as a son to my adopted 
father, as an aid-de-camp to my general; 
as a missionary of liberty to its patri­
arch. ”
Wo travelled about the premises for a 
while, gathering here and there a leaf, a 
flower or something for a keepsake, 
drunk from the well that Washington 
used in those days, until wo reached the 
garden. There we find a boxwood 
hedge, 140 years old, and one plant in 
the green-house that was there in Wash­
ington’s day, from which we get a alip 
to bring home.
L inwood Da h eg hen.
Tiie Chilian ministry has resigned. 
If the American estimate of Ctiili’s 
cabinet is tho correct one it is probable 
that the people of tho southern republic 
are also resigned.
What appears to be la grippe is present 
in New York. Tiie old warning comes 
into usr, take care of yourself, dear 
reailer, and don’t take chances iu which 
tiie odds are against you.
Chairman Brookfield of the Now 
York State Republican Committee stated 
Tuesday of last week that he looked for 
a tidal wave, and he got it, hut not 
exactly in the way he desired or ex­
pected.
The new reply postal cards will prove 
a great boon to postmasters anti post­
mistresses who wish to keep up with the 
times, inusmucb as hy careful and con­
stant reading they can keep up with 
both ends of a correspondence.
Insurance men say that the losses by 
the Milwaukee fire are pretty well dis­
tributed, and the companies, therefore, 
will not sufl'er as much as was feared. 
Although tho total insurance was over 
$2,000,000, only two companies, so far 
as is reported, will have to bear a loss 
of over $100,000.
Ex-Senator Tabor of Colorado, 
itinerant paragraph states, "uses for a 
paper weight on his office desk a gold 
nugget valued at $20,000.” "As this 
would make it about sixty-five pounds 
iu weight (avoirdupois), he probably 
also uses a small derrick to work it," 
observes the Philadelphia Ledger dryly.
Due noticeable and commendable 
feature of tho campaign just closed was 
the entire absence of personal attacks on 
or abuse of the Presidential candidates. 
I’his ihows that the methods of eon- 
ducting political campaigns have reached 
a plane vastly higher than tliut ol eight 
years ago. This is a most hopefnl 
augury ol the future of Amerioa 
polities.—Portland Argus.
The interesting article on Mt. Vernon, 
printed in this issue, is from the pen of 
Frank Pullen of Union. Mr. Pullen 
signs himself Linwood Dahlgreen, hut 
we don’t believe so excellent an article 
should go unfathered. Mr. Pullen 
during his visit to Mt. Vernon secured 
many valuable mementoes whioh he has 
added to his large a:.d interesting col­
lection of curios.
Arm ed to the Teeth 
Is a very common expression, but we think 
that armed to embellish and preserve them to a 
ripe old age is decidedly mere appropriate. 
This can txt doue by keeping yourself sup­
plied with a bottle of ibat splendid dentifrice, 
Fragrant SOZODONT, which will beaulify 
tbe teeth aud preserve them Irom the ravages 
of decay. SOZODONT contains no acids or 
gritiy substances which injure the enamel, but 
is compesed of rare aud autiseptic herbs, which 
have a bcuiiicial effect on tbe whole economy 
of the mouth. Sold by druggists.
stripes!
The L wislon Journal maintains that 
tho grog shops encourage one industry— 
the police business! How about untier­
taking!
Bismarck, says one of our exchanges, 
is old and drivelling. Bismark’s drivel 
has greater weight and thought than 
some statesmen's soberest and deepest 
thought.
LTHGUGH politics 
h a v e  n't i n to r- 
litJESsJ lured much with 
the business of 
our city, there is 
apparent a feeling 
of relief that the 
country has been saved once morn and 
that politics are once more relegated to 
obscurity. Some cities and towns are 
troubled witli polities tiie year round, 
but it’s not so in our stirring city Tbe 
people hern are devoted to their business 
and to their town, and even tiie natural
known European princess is heat of a national political contest inter­
feres but little with tho business life of 
our city. We are all proud of our town, 
proud of Iter reputation lor enterprise 
and progression, and all aro united in 
developing the city’s resources nnd ex 
tending her permanent improvements 
May this blissful condition of tilings 
never be changed.
said to he an accomplished lecturer, hut 
confines her lectures to her own house­
hold. Household Indy lecturers are 
common in this country.
Paris has another dynamite scare, 
four policemen being killed by the ex­
plosion of an infernal machine picked 
up in the street. Rnvachol evidently 
has a successor. Some of our readers were surprised at 
the large total of business transacted in 
our harbor the past year. It should be 
borne in mind, also,that the figures given 
last weejt covered only ten months of the 
year.
Notwithstanding the amount of build­
ing in our city and the steady apprecia­
tion of real estate,Rockland is so situated 
that desirable building sites are plenty 
and so reasonable in price that the indus­
trious man can buy, when resort to the 
Rockland Loan & Building Association 
will furnish a house. Rockland is a 
most admirable place for the poor man.
A temporary portico has been erected 
in front ot the main entrance to Syndi­
cate Block, to protect the interior from 
the cold and snows of Winter while 
work progresses. Fuller & Cobb will 
probably get into their new quarters by 
February. Do our people realize what 
a magnificent place of business they’ll 
have!
Tho very beautiful aud appropriate 
custom of decorating the churches for 
Sunday services is becoming more and 
he surprised if some other cities tried | moro common and populnr in oui city, 
the same thing, if it works well j„ are led to say this by the very oboioe 
Bath —Gardiner Journal. ' decorations at the Church of Immanuel,
------------  i Sunday of last week. Flowers and
It has been suggested that a full sup- I plants are essentially devotional ami 
ply of Maine spring water be kept on j niuny an eloquent sermon is preached
Ihe Machias Republican comments 
upon the exciting opening of the game 
season, and thinks more men are being 
shot than deer. Perhaps the limit law, 
as to number, should ho applied to men 
as well as deer.
Gen Miles says that the Cheyenne 
and Arapahoe Indians will suffer from 
hunger this Winter, unless Uncle Sam 
promptly sends aid, and if they are not 
assisted there will probably be an out­
break. It’s a very mean Indian that 
wouldn’t fight rather than starve. In­
efficiency aud neglect in attending to 
the wants of our Indian guests are prob­
ably responsible for1 more Indian out­
breaks than the people are aware.
At the meeting of the Bath city council 
an order was passed directing the proper 
committee to report upon tho feasibility 
of charging a license for non-residents 
who pcddlo produce about the city, in 
opposition to the resident traders who 
pay taxes and otherwise help support 
tiie city. Wo think we have heard com 
pi iuts of this kind of business in some 
places besides Bath, and we wouldn’t
hand for public use at the Maine build­
ing at the fair next Summer. It would 
be an attraction that would make the 
Maine building popular, if nothing else 
did. The Temperance Record has the 
following, and we second the motion; 
"Let Maine at least wash her hands of 
the iniquitous scheme of permitting
by flora! embellishments.
New houses are building on all sides, 
and this has been the story lor several 
years past, and yet rents are very scarce. 
Several families who wish to locate here 
have been hunting in vain the past week 
for desirable tenements. This can meanopen rum-selling there, by the practical .  .
method of furnishing free the healthiest nolblI1L’ more nor less than a considerable 
beverage the world knows. Maine has °“r P°Pulation' hear ° f
the right to lend in this reform and we I a”‘ny ,,C”ple mOVing in '‘Dl1 of Very fuw 
call on the press of the State to second . °UL K(,ckll‘ni1 hl«  bad a big
tiie motion.” If uie visitors to the g rea t' 5ta r ' . .
i fair could be j i ovided with water from 
Wc hear very general expressions of j the C. & R. Water Co. ol this city it 
would bo well worth tbe while.
The educated women of our time ap- 
petr to be in for dress reform. For
satislnotion from our county subscribers 
who got the election returns early the 
next morning. T he C.-G. is a news­
paper, and spares no pains or expense to 
give its readers what they wish to read, 
and this accounts for our 3500, never 
less and often mere, and Is responsible 
for tho envious bitterness of our weak­
ling contemporary, tho Opinion.
A New York despatch says there will 
he a race for the America’s cup next 
year, and Lord Dunravcn will bo the 
challenger. Tbe matter has all been 
settled, for Lord Dunraven cabled his 
representative, Mr. Maitland Kersey, 
that he was willing to make a match on 
the terms named by tbe committee to 
Mr. Kersey lust week, and which were 
cabled him.
That the storage battery is being 
rapidly improved and made ready for 
street car service may bo inferred from 
the fact that an electrical power storage 
company is furnishing batteries for an 
omuibus that runs through Loudon 
streets, carrying twelve people inside 
and fourteen outside. Tbe new bus, 
ready for running weighs about three 
and a half tons, the batteries weighing 
uhoal a ton and a half. In Glasgow 
pneumatic tires have been adapted to 
au omnibus, and iu Manheim a vehicle 
is driven hy explosious of air anti 
petroleum vapor, as iu a gas engine 
The pneumatic tiles, if preserved from
A n I w h i t  a qu..-t election we had!) T hursday  m rning's -torn) illustrated 
T here w asn’t a team  ou t. c a rtin g  voters! the condition of tiie Common Conncil 
* * ’ amendment—snowed under.
“ During the last Summer and Fall I 
have heard o( ail your Rockland clergy 
men,’ said a travelling m a i l ,  "and I 
don’t think a place in the slate can show 
such a high average of ability” Ruck- 
land leads in this as in other things.
There have been very few bets of any 
importance made in our city and so 
comparatively little money has changed 
hands. We know of one well-known 
railroad man who lost $ 11)0, which is 
tiie largest amount brought to our notice. 
The taller candle wager has attracted 
the most attention. We understand that 
the young lady proposes to keep her 
wager and will eat the candle.
The need of a city building, one 
adopted to tho requirements of our city 
business, is apparent and admitted, and 
there is no good reason why Rockland 
shouldn’t have such an institution. Our
ample, at Ann Arbor (Michigan) I’nivcr oity' ilbr‘!Wt and “ ,ittle ahBad oHx* 
sity where hundreds of girls are being ProXrc’’slvu ia “ ost respects,
educated, there has recently been a prac- 8l,0" ,d'>’1 bt-’bin(i ‘bis. It is at 
tied rally for common-sense gowns. : k'“tl W°rtby ° f u°“s'd‘»-'‘tioii, »"d we 
During the recent rainy weather at Ann | 8‘,0Ul‘ ,l,k° tO hoar fro,n our P"°Pl0 0,1 
Arbor, dozens of tho college girls ap-11 le e 9
peared ou the street in the Jenness-Mil-1 . _ • . . .  ..‘ . , , „ , . . .  , . Again wo wish to call attention to tholer “rniny-day dress. 1 ho skirt is plain ' > f . .. „. . . .... , t , need of patronizing tho Pullman ears
and nght-htmg, but he striking feature , thlit bej ru„ jnto K(JukI,ul(1 Tb(J 
ts that it reaches only about half way Majne Ccntra, wjn
from the knee to the ankle. To make 
up for this gap the collego girls wear 
long gaiters, and can now splash through 
the mud us well as the boys. Fashion 
is giving way to utility. What possibil­
ities lay he I ore the ladies in modifications 
of dress!
---------- I
Hon M U. Wedgewood of Governor f 
Burleigh’s Counoil, who attended the
them
as long ns our people furnish patronage. 
It costs but twenty-flvo cents more to 
ride in the luxurious chair car as far as 
Brunswick It is a luxury, of course, 
hut one that we can’t afford to have dis­
continued, and those who can afford to 
rido in the Pullman should do so.
"We are putting in unusually largo 
am! expensive stocks of goods. Hits sea­
son,” said one ol our Main street mer­
chants, last week. "All our business 
men are stocking up largely for the 
Christmas trade and the finest displays 
will be made, ever seen in Rockland 
These merchants are doing litis, trusting 
to tho good faith and home loyalty 
our people. See to it. dear reader, that 
their confidence is not misplaced.
Sherman, Glover & Co. have con­
tracted to build a house on the Ingraham 
place, bought by Lewis Brewer, for A. 
C. Andrews, It will be a duplicate of 
the bouse occupied by Capt. C. II. Pres­
sey. Work commenced Friday. They 
have also commenced work on the foun­
dation for a store and tenement for E 
•i . Thurlow, corner of Union and Oak 
streets. The building will be 25x39, 
two stories, with a six-room tenement 
above. Tlius tho building boom busily 
booms!
T he C.-G. would suggest to the City 
Council that measures bo taken at tho 
next meeting to have the snow removed 
from the sidewalks this Winter. Rock- 
and in this respect cun take an admira­
ble lesson from Thomaston where clean 
walks lollow promptly in the wake of 
snow storms. It's a most aggravating 
nuisance to bo obliged to wade to one’s 
knees in snow and realize that deep be 
ncath lies a nice walk. If our City 
Council wishes to do a public spirited 
act and one that will command the ap­
proval of all, it will adopt The  C.-G.’s 
suggestion anti provide for the cleaning 
of Rockland’s sidewalks, this Winter.
Isaac C. Atkinson has delighted Port­
land hy announcing tiiat he contemplates 
building a large brick block in the most 
prominent part of the town in tho near 
future. Tho site has not been decided 
upon, hut Mr. Atkinson wants that now 
occupied by the United States Hotel and 
says that if he gets it he will erect 
the largest business block in Maine. 
Mr. Atkinson has just built a great block 
iu Lewiston and seems to bo distributing 
them around with the utmost freedom. 
Perhaps he might be induced to come to 
Rockland and build a block. We ven­
ture to say tiiat he can find no more 
profitable a location for such an invest­
ment. Rockland is a city without va­
cant business rents.
The snow of Thursday gave us one 
or two early suow elides, and empha- 
sized the need of suitable snow guards 
on many of our Main street buildings. 
It is far better to pay a few dollars to 
prevent injuries than to settle with the 
injured. Rockland has been very fortu­
nate thus far in the matter of escape 
from accidents of this sort. From many 
of our Main street blacks every snow 
story is accompanied by the discharge 
of frequent avalanches of snow and Ice.
A crushed hat and an occasional runa­
way have constituted tbe only hap­
penings thus far, but it doesn't 
follow that we shall bo always favored 
with immunity of this sort. Put up the 
ounoe of prevention and save tbe 
pound of cure!
Tub C.-G.’s item last week to the effect 
Chicago Fair dedication, says: “ I am ’ that Rockland was an excellent location 
more than pleased with Maine’s building, for a wholesale erockery and boot and 
It is not so largo as most of the other shoe bouse attracted some little atten- 
State buildings, and it is not so expen-1 tion. It must be borne in mind that the 
sive as many ol them, but its situ is Maine Central through its steamer, the 
unsurpassed, its architecture is to be j Frank Jones, bus made Rockland Port- 
very satisfactory to all Maine people and land’s eastern shipping point. Our big 
it is sure to be seen ami uotieed and j fleet of steamboats, connecting our city 
admired. I think that the Chicago show, I directly with all parts ol Eastern Maine,
il nothing happens, will he most won-1 supplemented hy our excellent railroad fight was made against it. One good 
derful beyond comparison. Mouths connections, make Rockland tho most thing has been accomplished, however,
would be required to examine it. Weeks accessible place in Eastern Maine. Our ( that is the citizens have hail their alteu-
will lie needed to study some of the enterprising wholesale firms have ul- j tiou turned to the matter aud it is prob
rotting, would give good service and i single buildings, fo  most people the ready given llocklaud a reputation for able that a chunge of some sort will he
make smooth travelling, and would ( exposition will be fatiguing Irom its big stocks and low prices, aud with the made. One suggestion has been made
pay for themselves hy reducing wear immensity. Miles on miles of exhibits, addition of the two wholesale houses
and tear. And if storage batteries can 
he successfully used on au omnibus 
they can certainly he adapted to street 
car service.
acres, yes hundreds upon hundreds o i1 mentioned above Eastern Maine mer- 
aeres under roofs, I confess to being chants could get tUeir entire stock in 
surprised beyond ul) accounting at lie trade in Rockland. Rockluud must in­
growth of the exposition. evilahiy become a big wholesale center.
The proposed change in the City Gov­
ernment, by the abolishing of the Com­
mon Council, did not meet with very 
general approval, as it was largely 
snowed under. We think our people 
have made a mistake in tbe matter, und 
that.the change proposed would be of 
great benefit to our city. There was no 
effort made to get a vote in favor of the 
change, although a very determined
that the Common Counuil be reduced to 
seven men. While we do not think this 
would be as desirable as the fourteen 
Aldermen plau, yet it would he a great 
improvement over the present system.
Ward 2 went Democratic. Seems 
like old times. Hurt was on deck, and 
now wears an angelic smile.
"You folks down hero in Rockland 
have all the rustle and hustle of a west­
ern city,” said a recent visitor to our 
city.
Thursday’s snow accentuated the need 
of providing our Charitaltle Association 
witli means to do with. Don't wait to 
hour ed! Contribute your mite volun­
tarily I
More street lights are needed in onr 
city. Let the dark places he made tight! 
it's poor economy tiiat scrimps us on our 
-trect lighting !
Our first snow came Thursduy morn­
ing. The ground was completely cov­
ered ami tiie snow falling rapidly. A 
travelling man states tiiat Wednesday, 
tiie 2nd, he had a gleighride in Houlton.
We ate promised a busy Winter sea­
son. Several elaborate church niihi s^ 
ciely fairs will be held, and the Pulf 
Library Association has several ftice 
events in store. Rockinnd is always 
lively.
The proposition to give the Kit mess 
in It tekland in February is very favorably 
received by our people and considerable 
interest has already been awakened. If 
the Public Library Association decides 
to present it, no pains will be spared to 
do tito thing up royally.
What delightful weather we are hav­
ing! Tho electric railroad company 
hasn’t put a heater in any of its cars yet, 
and on Tuesday the closed cars were 
running with tho windows down. 
Maine is rather a good sort of a place, 
olimatically as well as industrially and 
socially.
Beautiful stretch of land that, oppo­
site tho Freewill Church, and overlook­
ing our fine bay. Bay Point nnd Junif 
Hill. The new house of Thomas Haj 
ken is located in the midst ther<j 
T he G.-G. prophesies a long ruw 61 
handsome residences in that section be­
fore many years.
Tho Bay Point looms up lonesome 
and imposing from its commanding sito 
at tho entrance of our harbor. Matters 
are quiet enough there now, but oven 
at titis early day the indications are un­
mistakable tiiat next Summer will see 
the biggest business in this popular 
hotel’s history.
Said a Rockland contractor, Wednes­
day : “ We are talking building with 
several parties about town who have 
not yut fully decided to build, but who 
aro thinking strongly that way. One of 
them, if be decides to build, will pat up 
one of tho finest residences in tbe oity. 
In all my building experience, I never 
knew such a number of residences build­
ing, contracted for and proposed. We 
have considered 1892 one of the biggest 
building years in Rockland's iiistory, 
hut next year promises to discount it."
Our readers mustn’t get irritated if 
wu lake occasion to refer to the Rock­
land Charitable Association frequently.* 
It is a subject in which all should feel 
interested, hut it is a matter which is 
likely to go by default uuless constant 
reference is made thereto. Tbe Rock­
land Charitable Association has no funds 
besides what it raises from subscriptions. 
This money is usually raised Ity mem­
bers of the Association who canvass tbeir 
wards, going from bouse to house. Now 
T he  C. G. wishes to bespeak for these 
canvassers a hearty welcome ou the part 
of our people. z Have your dollar ready, 
nnd give to these canvassers a list of 
other things you may have, which will 
he of use to tbe association, such as 
clothing, provisions, preserves, jellies 
and the like. The Rockland Charitable 
Association does a peculiar work. It 
reaches out into places where want 
would prevail unless for tho Association’s 
kindly offices. Every Winter there are 
more applications for aid and relief than 
the Association with its limited t mans 
cun supply. Uur (teople should give 
such hearty support that every cail for 
assistance can he answerid.
W AR REN,
W ounded W hile Handling a Revolver 
—A New Block.
Tuesduy week while Carl, sou of 
Warren Moore, was playing with a re­
volver it dropped from bis band and dis­
charged, the slug passing through the in­
step aud out at tho side of his toe.
A new block will be erected al the 
village uext spring, so we hear.
/
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PLUCKY CAM DEN.
There is no tear shedding in Camden! No 
time for It! Blocks mn«t be built and business 
resumed! Camden made a quick transition. 
From a burning town she became a building 
town, und talk of brick and stone In place of 
wood was another lightning transition. Rock­
land has always respected Camden for her 
energy, and that respect has been changed to 
admiration at the pluck, energy and enterprise 
shown.
Our neighbor bids fair to convert the great 
misfortune into a magnificent blessing.
Union now has the telephone, a trotting 
park, a lawyer and will soon have a railroad. 
Union Is putting on real city airs.
One Burke, in the last issue of the Pe ople’s 
Cause, refer' to the recent Item in I’h b  C.-O 
regarding western mortgages. 1'te edit.i of 
this paper has one or two of th sc mortgages 
to give away If anyone is really in need of such 
ft ttifig about th e  hoU -C
President elect Cleveland >8 nn honest mnn, 
an able and courageous ooe. and one whose 
patriotism is above doubt. He comes to the 
executive chair of the nation with nh experi­
ence whicn can but benefit himself, bis admin­
istration And his country. He gave u* a good 
administration once and there is no good rea­
so n  for doubting that h» will do s again. 
Lfter March 4 he w ill be the President of the 
Jnltcd States and not the President of any 
party. Long live the President!
Governor Burleigh has renominated C >1. 
Allen warden of the State Prison. Co,. Allen 
was appointed by G iveriur Marble to succeed 
Warden Bean. He took hold ot a matters there 
with his characteristic energy, sagacity and 
ability, and has brought the prison ufiirs into 
a most satisfactory condition. He is peculiarly 
well adapted to the position bo holds, and his
Itraent is a matter of congratulation
Bt only to the people of the state outside of the 
institution, but to the state’s wards within the 
prison walls, who have learned to respect Col. 
Allen and appreciate his fair-minded adminis­
tration of affairs.
The Opinion’s charges against this paper like 
Its claims of circulation arc purely imaginary. 
We wouldn't do anything to injure the tender 
feelings of our neighbor for the world. We do 
nothing but set it good examples. For instance 
we published a picture of the new jail and an 
article thereon, and our neighbor followed 
after. The Opinion has been following us for 
some years, but the distance between has wid­
ened so rapidly that we are not even within 
hitting distance, although our neighbor keeps 
its slander syringe working in a manner that 
commands our admiration when we realize 
how futile are Its efforts. The Opinion accuses 
ns of having a monopoly of ^everything here 
abonts. As to news, subscription and clean­
ness of business methods that may be true of 
us, in a measure, but we have offered the 
Opinion a corner in that $200 check regarding
r 3500 circulation, never less and often more, 
our neighbor up to date shows no disposi
ktake it.
T H E  ELEC TIO N .
<reland C arries About All the S ta te s  
In  the  U nion .
Late returns confirmed T h e  C.-G.’s estimate 
of Wednesday morning that Cleveland was 
elected. Russell, however, is re-elected gov­
ernor of Massachusetts. The electoral college 
will stand as below, 224 being necessary for a 
choice:
AUabama
A rk a n s a s
C allfo i n la
C o n n e c tic u t
Delaware
F lo r id a
Georgia
I l l in o is
In d ia n a
Kentucky
Louisiana
M a ry la n d
T o ta l..
CLEV ELA N D  STATES.
11 M ic h ig a n
8 Mississippi
9 M isso u ri
0 Now .Je rse y  
» N ew  Y ork  
l North Carol na 
13 South Carolina 
24 T e n n e s s e e  
15 T e x a s  
13 V irg in ia  
8 W e s t V irg in ia  
8 W isc o n s in
HARRISON STATES.
Io w a  13 N ew  H a m p s h ir e
M a in e  6 Oregon
M as.-n ch u sse tts  15 1’c n u s y lv u n ia
M ic h ig a n  5 R h o d e  I s la n d
M in n e so ta  5 V e rm o n t
M o n ta n a  3 W a s h in g to n
Total
C o lo ra d o
Id a h o
Kansas
M ich ig an
M in n e s o ta
Total .
W E A V E R  STATES.
4 N e b ra s k a
3 N e v a d a
10 Nort 1 Dakota 
2 South Dakota
4 Wyoming
D O U BTFU L.
larrlion about 814,000 plurality, 
he vote stood as below :
1H92. 1HHH
MEN AND W O M EN.
Personal P aragraphs of More or Less 
In terest to Our Readers.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. W.dlH of Brewer have
been visiting frien Is in town---- Cftpt William
Anderson has gone to Boston — Warren Will­
iams and Miss Emma Alden went to Provi­
dence. R. I , last wren to the Sacker-Ulmer 
wedding anniversary.
Col. W. 11. Engler was in Belfast last week
-----Miss Mac Hooper has lujcn visiting In
Bath------- B. r  Elwell hjiv been visiting in
Belfast-----M r. C Vev dlolmtn arrived here
last night after spendfhc several weeks in New 
York and M a^chusetts speaking with Hon. 
I). J. McGill^uddy in the interests of Democ­
racy. Mr. Holman was delighted with the 
conduct of the Democratic canvass in New 
York. He says no man who went into that 
state failed to be impressed with the grand 
spirit shown by D. B. Hill and bis friends and 
their untiring efforts in the interests of the 
success of the paity. He is very enthusiastic 
in praise of Mr. Hill, Tammany and (he Demo­
cratic leaders.—Bangor Commercial.
Dr. Gardner Ludwig, of Portland, is the 
owner of a valuable old German Bible whicn 
was lh9 properly of his grandfather, Jacob 
Ludwig, one of the company of sixty families, 
who came from Germany to Waldoboro in
1752------- Mrs. Charles Wood and family have
returned to Winthrop-----Mrs fclliza Fuller is
the guest of W. O. Fuller and wife-----C. F.
Simmons of ElReno, Oklahama, is recovering
from his severe sickness-----Mrs. Joseph
Kalloch has been visiting friends In Belfast-----
Arthur Titus is out and about after a ten
weeks sickness from typhoid fever-----Mrs.
H. C. Chapman of Bangor is at Geo. L. Knight’s. 
She will remain in the city until after the
Universalist fair-----Mrs T. S. Rich of Malden,
Mass., i- visiting her parents, Chas. R. Whit­
ney und wife, for a few days-----Miss (’addle
Achorn has returned from Portland.
Mrs. Fannie Thomas is visiting in Exeter, 
N. H., the guest or her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Hutchinson— —Mrs. Charles Hagan has gone 
to New London, Conn., where she spends the 
Winter with her husband, whose business is
in that city-----Miss Clara Borstcl of Boston
was in town last week for a short visit-----
Charles Young and wife have arrived home from 
their Californian trip. Mr. Young rep>rts his 
father, Aurelius Young, as enjoying a great
deal hotter health than favored him here----
Walter H. Abbott ot the American Express 
Co., Boston, his been visiting friends in town.
Joseph Annatoyne is visiting in Portland
-----J. F. Gould, esq , of Oldtown was in the
city last week on business-----Capt. W. W.
Thompson and wife are in Washington, D. C.
--------Miss Mary Granijhas finished one of her
successful terms of school at Nortnport, and 
will visit her brother, Capt. Isaac Grant, at 
Cape Elizabeth.
Mrs. C. 8. Hall returned Saturday from Bos­
ton-----J. W. Mitchell of Lincoln Street Gram­
mar School was in Brunswick. Friday, attend­
ing a meeting of the Schoolmasters Club, and 
read a valuable paper on “ I’be Importance of 
the Grammar Grade.” Supervisor Russell also
attended-----Samuel H. Hix and wife und Mrs
Hezekiah Hix left yesterday for their home in 
Chelsea, Muss. Mr Hix’s many friends here 
abonts will miss his pleasant countenance.
Mrs. Charles Fuller of this city last week 
received hack pension to the amount of'$200 
and #8 a month regular.
Thomas G. Libby of Vinalhaven. cn route 
for Boston, and M. F. Hanly. esq , of Apple-
ton were in town yesterday-----L. B. Ross, the
hustling advance agent of the Alf. Martz 
Specialty Co., is home from the road, having 
been heading the company since April. He
reports a line business-----Landlord Hopkins of
the Ocean View House, Vinalhaven, was in
town yesterday-----Miss Inez Hall, one of our
successful school teachers, is suffering from  a 
sprained ankle.
Mary Jackson from Boston is in the city-----
Mrs. George Copp has returned to her home 
at North Anson-----C Hanrahan, who is tak­
ing a course of treatment in the Carney Hos 
pital, South Boston, is greatly improved in 
health. Mr. Hanrahan’s many friends here
will be pleased with the good news-----John
Nash was in Boston last week-----Jere Murphy
returned Saturday from a trip to Boston--------
T. F. Landers and family now occupy their 
new house, corner Suffolk and Fulton streets, 
the James Fernald place, which has had exten­
sive repairs, additions and improvements.
Mrs. Charles Bancroft and Mrs. Merrill 
Wheeler, who came from Boston two weeks 
ago to attend the funeral of their brother, weui 
home by boat Friday night.
Capt. Geo. Boyd, of San Francisco, formerly 
ot Rockland, is visiting bis 6istcrs, Mrs. J. J.
Drink water and Mrs. Win. Gay-----Capt.
J. J. Drink water is at home for a trip. His
vessel is now in Baltimore-----Mr. Hazard of
Cleveland, O., who has been visiting in town
left Tuesday for the West-----A. S. Rice and
wire are home from Providence, R. I-----H. I).
Ames is back from Boston.
Fred 8. Sargent will open a dancing school
in Wiscasset, Friday evening-----Miss Myra
Pottle of Bangor is book-keeper at the electric 
railroad headquarters, at Glen Cove.
SOCIETY SA LAD .
A Belfast W edding— Pretty Reception 
—W hist N otes.
The Shakespeare Sociey met last evening | 
with Miss Jennie Weeks. Highland street.
Thomas Donohue and Miss Lei Ila McLoon, 
who will soon be wedded, are to occupy a 
suite of rooms In the R. H. Wilson house, 
South Main street.
The Nameless Whist Club met with Dr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Tibbetts. Wednesday evening. 
Thursday of this week the club will meet with 
E. C. Davis and wife.
The North-end Whist Club mot Thursday 
evening with Miss Nettle Pendleton, Front 
street. The prizes were won by Miss Nellie 
Cochrane and Mr. Additon. Tho club meets 
wlcb Mr. Additon next Thursday.
The Rubinstein Club will meet next Monday 
evening with Miss Helen Snow, Pacific street. 
At the meeting Monday of last week with Mrs. 
Ada Keene the following participated in solo 
putts: Mrs Ada Keene, Mrs. E. M. Perry, 
Mrs. A. D. Bird, Mrs. D. N. Mortland, Mrs. 
A. H. Berry, Mrs. 'Jarrlo B. Qh?w. An addi­
tional pleasing feature was the presence of Mrs 
Chas. Wood of Winthrop, nec Mary H Bird, 
a former member of the Fletcher Club.
One of obr expert lady whist clubs took an 
excursion to Camden, Tuesday, and had one 
of Landlord Capen’s fine dinners at the Bay 
V\ew. Whist occupied the afternoon, and the 
’ party came home about 5 p. m. The partici­
pants were these: Mesd. G. Howe WIggin, A. 
M. Austin. A. C. Gay. I. C. Gay, J. M. Black- 
ington, W. H. Bird, L. B. Manchester, 8. A. 
Burpee, G. A. Ames, N. F. Cobh, G. A. Oil J- 
ebrest, H. 8. Moor. C T. Spear, E. B. Hastings,
E. W. Palmer, F. F. Burpee.
A young bride in town had a most delight­
ful “at home” recently. The lady was attired 
in red silk, en train, trimmed with Russian 
embroidery, with shoes and stockings to match, 
and was assisted by two unmarried friends 
dressed in white. The windows were darkened 
and the rooms lighted by candelabra and 
lamps with red shades. The boudoir was 
lighted with fairy lamps. Russian tea, waters 
and bonbons were served on a dainty white 
and gold table, with dainty china and silver.
A pleasant little party of friends met at the 
depot last evening to bestow congratulations and 
rice upon Capt. Paul H. Locke and bride who 
took the Pullman train for Boston. Mrs. 
Locke was formerly Miss Ruth McDonald of 
Jonesport. Me., and one who, during her resi­
dence in this city, has gained the good wishes
and esteem of all who have been fortunate 
enough to know her.
Capt. Locke is master of brig Caroline Gray 1 
and has sailed cut of this port for several years, 
being one of Rockland’s smart and popnlar 
young sea captains. On their return from Bos­
ton, Capt. and Mrs. Locke will sail for the 
8011th. followed by the many good wishes 1 
which they both deserve.
I j
Another of Belfast's fair daughters has left 
I the parental home to join in life's work with 
I the man of her choice and make a home for 
'herself in other parts. We refer to Mts»
I Nellie W., daughter of George W. and Hattie • 
A. Burkett, who was married yesterday morn 1 
i ing to Thomas E. Shea, of East Cambridge. , 
Mass. I he wedding was a quiet one, only the 1 
immediate relatives and a few intimate friends 
of the contracting parties being present. The , 
ceremony was performed at the Catholic Church 
bv Rev. R. W. Phelan, of Rockland, at 9 
o’clock a. m. after which there was a reception , 
and wedding breakfast at the residence of the 
bride’s parents on Church street. The wedding 
presents were both numerous and costly, but . 
they will he valued by the recipients more as 
tokens of esteem from their friends than for 
their intrinsic value. The happy couple took t 
the 1 :15 train for a brief bridal tour to Mon­
treal, after which they will go to Mr. 8hea’s I 
home in East Cambridge for the Winter — 
Belfast Journal. I
Thb C.-G. voices the congratulations of 
many friends of both parties, in this county.
ROSES ’NE A T H  T H E  SNOW .
James E. Rhodes has given us a bunch of 
marigolds plucked from under the snow.
Charles Smalley has kindly remembered us 
with a hunch of pansies, picked Sunday in the 
garden of Mrs. Ira Poole, Camden.
After the snow-storm Thursday. Nov. 11, 
Miss Carrie Robinson of Rockport picked and 
presented to the editor a rose and bud from 
her garden.
S P O R T IN G  T O PIC S.
Our P opular Sheriff Shoots a H an d ­
som e Deer.
Sheriff Gray arrived home last week from
the Machias neighborhood with a fine deer-----
Al. Tower returned Tuesday from a rive days 
trip to Cushing, where he shot four foxes and 
five mink. The Ingraham-Tower Combination 
now has seven foxes to its account. Its record 
last season was eleven.
T H E  B E L L  RIN G S
The hell ringing at Murray’s Clothing Store, 
446 Main street, which was invented by J. H. 
Simonton, has proved a big success. Custom­
er* are very, very much pleased with their ar- j 
rangement and are coming from all around to 
see how it works.
$10 for $5.
IN V E S T IG A T E
By using ONE TEASPOOXFUI. of
Three ( ’row Extracts where «. 
two teaspoonfnls of nny . 
oilier .brand are 
required.
f<EW
/foopts !
T h e  u n d e rs ig n e d  has o p ­
ened  New U n dertak ing  
Room s at the U lm er P lace , 
32  U nion S t., w here  will 
b e k e p tc o n s ta n t ly o r  
a Full Line o fC offins, C as­
k e ts  and B uria l R obes, 
e tc  N ight ca lls  an sw ered  
p ro m p tly  from  re s id e n c e , 
C o r. G race and  H igh S ts. 
S a tisfac tion  g u a ran teed .
W . E. JO N E S ,
E. B. HASTINGS.
Special
B a rg a in s !
To Be FonnG at Oer Store
THIS WEEK!
82 UNION 8T ., R OCKLAND, MK.
CENTRAL MARKET
i —W e now have In stock (tome of th e—
BEST FLOUR
That ever wn« m illed, (none blit first class brands), 
wl Ich we are prepared  to sell at the VERY LOW - 
EHT PR IC ES, every barrel W A R R A N T E D  to 
- puit or money refunded. W e nlt-o have In stock 
. the  Uncut line o f
iT e a s  a n d  C o ffee s
IN  T H E  CITY.
We DO NOT Give a Prize
Read Them Carefully, every one 
of them; they are all REAL 
BARGAINS.
A ppleton,
Camden,
Cuahing,
F riendship,
Hope,
H urricane,
Mullnlcui,
N orth  Haven
Rockland,
Rockport,
80 . Thomaston,
St. George,
Thooiaetou,
Union,
Vinalhaven,
Warren,
W ashington,
s 5 S s 2 t 5 i
Q 33 £  £  SC O B a ,
96 1U4 13 3 1 102 108 12
180 236 60 0 22 327 473 68
44 20 14 1 6 67 36 1
449 726
166 176 
,101 96 136 10 . .
174 48 13 6 1 204 62
246 147 
61 121
184 134
201 200
166 17 18 
16S 9 10
267 89 8
6 214 231 2 6
29 2 6 262 
31 6 2 127
72 62 60 8 4 122 136 13 4
2117 2286 3o0 62 MJ 2290 2964 817 96
N E W  DR UG G ISTS.
H. Moor A Co. Getting Ready— 
Bramhall A Bickmore.
C. H. Moor A Co., the new drug firm which 
ia to occupy the F. L. Shaw store, corner Main 
and Oak streets, commence work on their place 
of business this week. 'I he firm is now manu 
Ucturiug in the rear office.
0
Fred Bramhall and Fred Bickmore, who have 
served long and faithful apprenticeships in the 
drug sto»e of F. F. Burpee, have luucd (he 
■tore at the foot of Limerock street uow occu­
pied by A. M. Miller A Co., aud will open a 
drufe-store. The location is a most excellent 
One, the young men are popular aud capable, 
and there Is no doubt but what they will do a 
hue business-
O BITUARY.
An Old Veteran Gone -O ther Deaths in 
the  County.
Elisha C. Arey, who recently died in Winter- 
port, was a brother of Mrs. Thomas Frye of 
this city and Mrs. Wakefield G. Frye of Hal­
ifax. He was a prominent citizen and 
Masoo.
Benjamin C. Jones, a soldier of the late war 
and a member ot Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R., 
died in this city, Wednesday, aged 72 years. 
The funeral was held Saturday, the remaius 
being taken to Rockville. A wife survives.
A cablegram has been received sayiug that 
Capt. A. R. Lente of South Thomaaton died 
in Santos, Brazil, S. A. Hu was 35 years of 
age and leaves a wife and two children. He 
was a smart, capable man and leaves many loo 
mourn his loss. The family are heart broken.
—-------- ---------- —-
N O T H E R  C O R PO R A T IO N ,
T he Acadian H otel Com pany T ak es  a 
Corporate Form .
A corporation was formed in this city Wed­
nesday, undor the style of the Acadian Hotel 
Company, for the purpose of owning and hold­
ing hotel property and operating the same. The 
crpi al stock is #20,000, aud par value of stock 
is #50 per share; nothing paid in. The stock 
is held by E. P. Walker, Vinalhaven, and C. j 
E . Littlefield, Rockland, 197 shares each, and 
W . A. Walker, Vtualbaveo, (i shares. The 
stockholders arc all directors. E. P. Walker 
is president aud W. A. Walker treasurer.
on every barrel of 
flour, by using the 
old reliable 
H o rs fo rd ’s Bread 
P reparation , instead 
o f the ord inary  high- 
priced baking 
pow der in cans, and 
the result is better. 
T ry  it.
! W ith  every pound, but we cell the Best T ea  and 
I Coflco lor the money to be had  in the c ity . A lso a 
full line of
First Class Groceries!
Fane)- nail Bottled Goods!
Fresh and Corned Meats and Vegetables 
or ai l Kisim.
fly-A II goods delivered prom ptly  to any part of
I the  city.
PRESCOTT & DUNCAN, P roprietors.
! « * T e le p h o n o  connection. 25
FA R M  FOR S A LE .
j T he subscriber offers for sale a nice farm In Bo- 
W arren, Maine. Six miles from R ockland; one- 
j half mile from railroad station and postofflee. T h ‘- 
farm contains 135 acres; cuts 60 tons of bay ana 
nually ; has an Immense pasturage and D perfectly 
j fenced. T he buildings afe in fine condition, and 
are su p p lk d  w ith spring  w ater. Sold low for cash,
24 FRANZ M. hIMMONS,
96 P leasant Bt., Rockland, Maine.
FOR S A LE .
20 house lots from $100 to $300 each on Columbia,
| Blaine and M cKinley s treets, the new streets laid 
out between the new Thom aston road and Pleas- 
ant stree t. The above lots w ill be sold on easy 
i term s and  when paid for will build the ow ner a
I bouse and let him pay as be would rent.
F. M
42 45
= A  C O N T I J S T T J . A . T I O N S
- O I ’  T H E -
MARK DOW N AND CLOSING OUT SALE 
F U L L E R  A N D  C O B B 'S .
We make these Low Prices now, when Customers want goods, instead of waiting until late in the season, when their Winter Wants are 
supplied as we consider it of Mutual Benefit to Reduce Stock at once, as we wish to enter the New Store in the Syndicate Block 
with an entirely Fresh Lot of Goods.
W e W ill Mention a Few of the M A N Y  B A R G A IN S  to be Found in Our S tore! 
DRESS GOODS. • DRESS GOODS. Special Bargains. Outside Garm ents.
P a t t e r n  D r e s s e s ,  V iz .:  
N o. 2— G reen Cam el's H a ir, w ith 
S tripe  sam e, 8 8 ; old price 818- 
N o. 8— C ardinal Serge, with 2 1-4
yds. B rocade V elvet, 8 4 .5 0 ; old 
price 812.50.
N o, 7— b a rk  G reen Cam el’s H a ir  
w ith P lain  Side B and , 8 7 ; old 
price 815.
N'o. 8 — 5 yds. P la in  S erge, w ith 
18-8 yds. S tripe  V elvet, 88 .5 0 ; 
old price 80.
N'o. 11— M ahogany B row n C am el’s 
I la ir  w ith s id eb a n d  8 7 .5 0 ; old 
price 815.
N'o. 18— Blue Cam el’s I la ir , S tripe  
sam e, 88 ; old price 818.
N o. 14— Brown C am el’s I la ir  w ith 
A strachan  S ideband , 8 1 0 ; old 
price 817.
N o. 15— D ark G reen  C am el’s H air, 
with b righ t colored S ideband, 
8 7 .5 0 ; old price 815.
N o. 16—B ronze and Brown Fou lle , 
llau d k ereh ie f P la id , 8 7 .5 0 ; old 
price 815.
N’o. 18— O live G reen  Cam el’s H air, 
w ith b righ t S ideband , 8 8 ; old 
price 817.
N'o. 20— Stone Blue Cam el’s H air, 
with B righ t S ideband 8 8 ; old price 
817.
N'o. 21— Brown H andkerch ief P luid 
84 ; old price 80.
N o. 24— C om bination P rune Cam el's 
H a ir  80 ; old price 815.
No. 25—Green Serge with Plaid, $7 50; 
old price 815.
No 27—8 vds Blue and Tun Scotch 
Plaid 86 50; old price 814.
No 30 -6  yds Mixed Green Serge 
81 50; old price 810
No. 84—8 yds. Ueliotrope and Black 
Foulle 87 60; old price 816.
No. 42—7 yds. Scotch Novelty, shaded 
Brown 88 50; old price $17.
No. 47—8 8-4 yds. Garnet Novelty 87 ; 
old price $12.
No. 52—6 1-2 yds. Tan Herringbone 
Stripe $10; old price $25.
No. 57—7 yds. Heliotrope Camel’s Hair, 
Herringbone weave $12 50; old price 
$28
No. 63—7 yds. Polka Dot Suiting, Tan 
with White Spot $8; old price $20.
No 64—Stone Blue Pattern with raised
silk figures, $9; old price $14.
No. 78—Black Camel's Ilair with Silk 
Embroidery $7 50; old price $12 50.
No. 78—7 yds. Brown and Tan Suiting 
$8 50; old price $11 50.
No. 84—7 yds. Figured Crepon $15; old 
price $23.
No. 90—Green Granite Cloth with Bro­
cade Stripe to match $6 25; old price 
$12.50.
No. 100—5 1-2 yds. Black Serge with 2 
yds. Black and Gold Silk Velvet $1; 
old price $9.
No. 107—6 yds N vehy Alligator weave 
Old Rose and Corn Flower Blue $20; 
old price $35
No 108—8 yds. „repon Stripe, Light 
Blue $6 und $10.
One piece50inch Brown and Black l'laid 
Suiting 69 cents; old price $1.
One piece each 48 inch Storm Serge, 
colors Prune. Brown, Drab, Scarlet 
and Garnet 69 cents; old price $1.
10 pieces 48 inch Serge, colors Garnet. 
Peacock Blue, Myrtle and Olive 69 
cents; old price $1.25.
4 pieces Rud Bedford Cord 50 cents; 
old price 87 1-2 cents
One piece 60 inch Waterproof Plaid, 
Grey and Black 79 cents; old price 
$1.35
Two pieces Scotch Suiting 69 cents; old 
price $1.
One piece each Camel’s ilair. Plaid and 
Stripe, 50 inches wide, colors Brown, 
Garnet and Green 69 cents; old price 
$1.
10 pieces Gingham 5 cents.
10 pieces Ginghams 6 cents.
1 case Prints 6 cents : worth 8 cents 
Remnants Colored Table Damask 88 
cents ; usual price 50 cents.
1 Lot Blankets, Colored or White, 69 
cents.
1 Lot Blankets 98 cents.
10 pieces Extra Heavy Unbleached Cot­
ton Flannel 10 cents; worth 12 l-2c 
3 pieces French Flanno! 39 cents; old 
price 75 cents.
3 pieces Stripe Cloaking $1.25; old price 
$2 50.
5 pieces Plaid Silk 58 cents; old price 
$1
A largo lot of Trimmings 10 cents; 
worth 76 cents to $1 a yard.
1 Lot Raw Silk, Bright Stripes, Slum­
ber Robes t>8 cents; old price $1 25.
1 Lot Indian Baskets 29 cents ; old price
50 cents
1 piece 24 inch Black Velvet $2; old 
price $ I.
1 ease Printed Cotton Crepon 6 14 
cents; worth 10 cents.
1 bale 36 inch unbleached Cotton 5 cts.; 
worth 6 cents.
1 bale 40 inch unbleached Cotton, 6 cts.; 
worth 7 cents.
2 pieces Red Stripe Scrim 1 oents; worth 
10 cents.
100 Holland Curtains, Spring Fixtures, 
25 cents ; old price 35 cents.
CA RPETS.
Special Prices in the Carpet 
Department.
Best Brussels Carpets with Borders to 
mutch. $1; old price $1 35
Wo have a Bordered Brussels Carpet 
made, size 13 ft.x8 ft. 3 in .; will make 
a low price on same to dispose of it.
Tapestry Carpets 50 cents to 75 cents. 
All Wool Extra Super Carpets 47 1-2 
cents.
Cotton Chain 25 cents.
We have a few odd patterns and widths 
of Oil Cloth Carpetings that we shall 
not duplicate so will make prices, viz: 
60 cent Oil Cloth for 35 cents; 40 cent 
Oil Cloth for 80 cents; 35 cent Oil 
Cloth for 25 cents; 30 cent Oil Cloth 
for 20 cunts.
Ingrain Art Squares sizes 2 1 2x3, 
3 1-2x3, 4x3; price from $4 upwards.
One lot $1 Hassocks for 63 cents.
We begin our closing nut sulc of cloaks 
to give customers the benefit of 3 mouths’ 
wear.
6 Short, Low-Shouldered Jackets, 75 cts. 
15 Short, Low-Shouldered Jackets, $1, 
5 Medium Weight Black New Markets, 
$2; old price $10,
1 Medium Weight Brown Newmarket,
60 cents.
1 Medium Weight l’laid Newmarket 
with Cape, $3; old price, $12.
1 Medium Weight Brown Mixed New­
market $2 ; old price $10.
1 Medium Weight Striped Newmarket.
$3 50; old prtee $12.
1 Blue and Brown Plaid Newmarket,
$2.50; old price $12.
1 Light Brown Newmarket, $1.50; old
priee $10.
1 Black Beaver Newmarket, $1; old 
pi ice $12
1 Black Newmarket for Miss of 14 years,
$1; old price $10.
1 Bright Blue Newmarket for Miss of
14 years, $4; old price, $15.
1 Brown Plaid Newmarket, $6 50; old 
price $11.50.
1 Light Plaid Newmarket, $5; old 
prioe $13.
1 Light Grey Newmarket, $7.50; old 
prioe $13.
2 Light K im  liter Jackets one 34, one 36,
$2 50, old priee $20.
1 Light Brown Sable Collar one 32, $6; 
old price $14.
3 Black Jackets one 32, one 31, one 36,
$3 50; old price $10.
1 Navy Jacket, Astraelian Trimming, 
one 82, $5; old price $10.
1 Black Chinchilla Jacket one 36. $5; 
old price, $15.
1 Black Wrap one 36, $2; old price $20. 
1 Black Wrap one 36, $3 ; old price $26. 
1 Black Wrap oue 34. $1 ; old price $10. 
1 Blue Wrap one 84. $3; old price $15 
1 Plush Wrap oue 36, $10.50; old price 
$50.
1 Brocade Wrap one 86. $17; old prioe
$75.
1 Lot Bluek .Mulls, 50 cents. 75 cents 
und $1.
Rockland, Me.F U L L E R  & COBB,
25 J A C K E T S , all m ade in good 
sty le , and are w arm , com fortable 
G arm en ts , o n ly ............
S 5 .O O
25 nice A strachan  T rim m ed Ja c k e ts ,
m ade in the very la te s t sty le , 
o n ly .........................................
S1O
26 ligh t la n  and grey H eavy D iag ­
onal C loth J a c k e ts , only
S 6 .O O
25 H eavy  Shaw ls (seconds), w orth 
$5 .00 , our p r ic e ............
S 2 .5 Q
10 pieces E iderdow n, per yd .
3 1 c
25 dozen M en’s H eavy  A ll W ool 
H ose in S carle t and Blue M ixed, 
p e r p a i r ...................
12  1-2 c
1 case 27 inch wide P rin ts , ex tra  
heavy, o n ly ...................
N ice y ard  wide C o t t o n . . . .
8c
5c
B est 40 inch C o tton  m ade, per y a rd , 
o n ly .................................................
8 c
N ew  T ab le  C overs, b es t Chenille, 
e a c h ...............................
S 2 ,O O
25 dozen M isses’ A ll W ool Hose, 
per p a i r .................
12  1-2c
1 case M en’s U n dersh irts  and 
D raw ers, per p a i r ............
5 O c
B est tra d e  ever shown in these 
goods.
T orchon  L ace  E dge , 2 inches wide, 
per y d ...........................................
5 c
50 doz. F ine  E m bro idered  H an d k er­
chiefs........................
1 2  1 2 c
Sofa Pillow  C overs, som ething  new,
5O c
A n other lo t o f  Bam boo E asels for
4 9 c
N ice B a ttin g  for C om forters, per lb .,
1 Oc and 1 2 c
B leached and Brow n C rash only
4 c
A n other case o f  the S haker F lanne l, 
per y a r d ........................................
5 c
N ew  lo t o f  K id G loves ju s t  received, 
per p a i r ...................................
5O c
N ottingham  L ace C urta in s , per pair,
8 1 ,5 1 .2 5  and S 2
E. B. Hastings,
B O C K L A N D , M E .
JT H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , N O V EM B E R  15. 1392.
■OLKS A N D  T H IN G S
Salt was used on the electric road last week 
to melt the snow.
A Rockland family, and a small one, ate 21 
pies in one week.
Let Rockland's sidewalks be kept free from 
snow this Winter.
L. B. Merry, the Rockland roofer, lost tools 
and stock in the Camden fire.
There is little or no sickness in town. Rock 
land is health}*, dear reader.
The first sliding down bill for the season oc« 
c u rre d N o v .il . Rather early.
The hen strike Is still on and eggs are dimin­
ishing in size and increasing in price.
Warren Smith has bought the build ing re­
cently vacated by Frank Robbins. Park street.
Two well known Rockland young men left
Saturday for North Conway to enter the Keeley
Institute.
The city paid Inst year for books, stationery, 
etc., #2.198.05. all of which was for the schools 
except #127.11.
A nice sidewalk has been laid from Sherman, 
Glover A Co.’s office to the Snow building, 
east side of Main strict.
The stock from the Mill River Supply Co.’s 
store, Thomaston, is stored in the Snow build­
ing, south of C. A. Hall’s store.
In 37 days the earth will have completed its 
journey towards the polar star and will then 
begin its Journey towards the sun.
Capt. E. ?. Farwell has introduced steam 
heat and made other improvements on his resi­
dence, theO. I*. Hix house, Fulton street.
He wore a straw hat and tin car muffs all 
day long. The wind blew, the ruin fell, also 
snow. 'I ’was the penalty of l etting on Har­
rison.
A peddler was arrested Tuesday, for peddling 
without a license It is said he had altered bis 
license for 1891 and raised it so as to make it 
do duty for 1892.
A correspondent calls attenfon to the fact 
that the Geo. W. Brown property, Broadway, 
would make a most desirable location for the 
Old Ladies Home.
It is rumored herabouts that L). E. Fiske, 
formerly of South Hope but now of Pittsfield, 
has leased the Pease Hotel, corner Claremont 
and Masonic streets.
A Rockland lady went all Summer without 
fly paper until last Thursday, when the flies 
became so troublesome she invested in a few 
sheets of tingle-foot.
A correspondent says be will risk hisreputa 
tion as a prophet by saying tnat when the elec­
tric railroad is extended to Thomaston that its 
business will be more than doubled.
One of our subscribers called on us last week 
and announced an increase in his stock of 
poultry. An old hen came out of the hushes a 
few days since followed by seventeen chickens. 
T w asaco ld  day, but the family are doing 
well.
Mr. G'lbert ot Canton, U. S. Inspector of 
Public Buildings, looked over Rockland’s tine 
custom house building, Friday, and also took 
a look at the Camden fire. From here he went 
to Belfast and Castine. He found everything 
in apple-pie order here.
Paul Thorndike met with a peculiar accident 
Friday morning. While building a lire he 
knocked a vase from the mantel, and a flying 
fragment struck his leg in such a manneras to 
cut a gash so severe that a physician had io he 
called and stitches taken.
Our groceryman informs us th it the price of 
soup has advanced within a few days, owing no 
doubt to a large demand for the article. It is 
hinted that several medical inen advise soup 
baths in desperato eases and perhaps this Is 
the reason ot u lively market now.
There has been excellent .sleighing in the 
county since Thursday, and several sleighs and 
sleds came into the city from the back towns. 
In the city, however, the constant teaming 
soon were the streets hare and the visitors on 
runners found themselves decidedly out ot 
place.
B l a c k in o t o n ' s Uo h n k k .—The B, C. Sunday 
School concert will be given Nov 23, the pro­
ceeds to buy new library books. The Imperial 
Banjo Club will furnish pai l of the entertain- 
men:. Refreshments will he served. Admin.
sion 15 cents---- People in this vicinity are
greatly in need ot the electric curs.
There were two scared horses at the Brook, 
Saturday afternoon. The electric car did it. 
One ran down behind Jones & Bicknell's and 
T hb C.-G. office, spilled his driver out, weqt 
around the block and was stopped without dam­
age. The other attempted to jump over a 
jigger, collided with it, and got away without 
damuge.
'The adjourned meeting of the Rockland 
Charitable Association will be held in the 
Y. M. C. A. rooms Thursday evening at 7 :30 
o’clock. A great deal of work awaits the as­
sociation, and those interested should try hard 
to be present so that the association may be put 
in working order tor the campaign.
S h o u t s .— Wm. Thompson has jammed his 
hand quite severely-----Frank Temple is mak­
ing improvements on his house, Grace street
-----Nice purple cabbages from Samuel Bryant's
garden are in the market-----The rebuilt Thomp­
son house, Summer street, is being painted in
shades of green-----H. li. Film, Park street,
has put out new signs, painted by Emery.
The attention of membors of the Masonic 
Relief Association of Rockland is called to the 
adjourned meeting to be held at Masonic Hall 
on Thursday evening next. Nov. 17, at 7 :30 
o'clock. The committee chosen at the last 
meeting will present a report favoring a system 
ot graded assessments, by which, if adopted, 
those joining in future will be assessed a sum 
proportionate to their respective ages, varying 
from 40 cents to #1 50, thus equalizing the 
amouuts greatly in favor of those joiuiug at an 
early age- It is not proposed to iucrease the 
assessments of present members who have sus­
tained the Association up to this time. This 
system prevuils in nearly all if not all of the 
successful beneficial societies, aud is a matter 
of justice to the younger members. If adopted 
there is uo reasou why with a little work, the 
rolls of our Rockland Association should uot 
bear a membership of at least one thousaud- 
Eleetfon of officers for the ensuing year will 
also take place.
The Florence street sidewalk needs repairs.
There is need of a sidewalk on Pants Factory 
street.
Thomas A. Newbcrt hfts been appointed lime 
inspector.
Thuintlfly’a snow storm bothered the ’Retries 
somewhat.
Tillson Gould has bought the Barter place, 
Shaw avenue, and will occupy it.
Rockland’s street commissioners advertise 
for proposals on paving material In today’s 
issue.
It is rumored that a North-end young man 
sacrificed a fino boat on the result of the elec­
tion.
The choir boys of St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church had a most delightful time in Portland 
at the meeting of the State choirs, last week.
We have seen some very tine views of the 
Camden fire, made by Frank T. Pearson of 
this city. Mr. Pearson is considerable of a 
success with the camera.
The City Council has ordered that a light be 
erected on tho corner of White and Maple 
streets, In answer to a petition received. Sum­
mer street wants like treatment.
John Williams now occupies his new restau­
rant on Limerock street. New paper and 
paint, tidy table ware and other furnishings 
combine to mako him a most attractive place 
of business.
T H E  TEAC H ERS.
A Very Profitable Session of the E d u ­
cational A ssociation.
Quiet and profitable was the session of Knox 
County Educational Association, in Warren 
Wednesday and Thursday ot last week. Prnyi 
by Rev. H. 8. Ives and address of welcome by 
Rev. 8. II. Emery of Warren opened the ses­
sion, President Perkins responding In tho 
absence of F. 8. Llbbey of Camden, who bad 
gone to his New Hampshire home to vote.
W EDNEHDA Y*8 SESSION.
Miss Jennie Meserve, one of Warren’s capa­
ble instructors gave a teaching exercise in 
Jogfry in the forenoon, with a class of little 
ones. ’ Twas well done.
In the afternoon A. L Tyler of the Warren 
Street Grammar School, Rockland, exemplified 
big original system of extracting cube root and 
ascertaining the volume of the frustrura of a 
cone. This was one of the best features of the 
entire session and was highly appreciated by 
all. George C. Purington of Farmington fol­
lowed in a masterly way on “ Mensuration,” 
this address being prefaced by a pleasing vocal 
selection by a class of ladies from the Lincoln 
Street Grammar School of Rockland. The 
rest of the afternoon session wns profitably 
spent in discussing practical school questions, 
in which Miss M. T. Mitchell of Rockland, F. 
H. Wilbur of Camden, F. S. Walls, esq., of 
Vinalhaven and Miss Meserve of Warren ably 
participated.
In the evening the convention met in the 
Baptist church and thoroughly enjoyed an able 
address on the “ Millennium” by Principal Rich­
ardson of the Castine Normal School, Hal­
lowell's Orchestra furnishing delightful music.
Discussions and papers by State Superinten­
dent N. A Luce, Messrs. Perkins, Mitchell, 
and Purrlngton, Messrs. Thompson and Smith 
of the Rockland High School, Jarvis Woods ol 
the Warren High and others rounded out a 
very successful evening.
T il V KMDA V*8 E X REGISES.
A very valuable paper on “ Physiology” by 
Dr. J. K. Hooper ot Camden was read by F. 
H. Wilbur, and discussed by Supciintendent 
Luce. Messrs. Purington. Walls and Wilbur 
discussed the teaching of “ Banking” in the 
schools, while Rev. S. 11. Emery, Miss Samp­
son of South 'Thomaston, Mrs. Damon, Miss 
Shields, Mr. Richardson, Mr. Starrett of War­
ren and others discussed important subjects in 
a spirited manner. A line paper on “ Lauguage 
Teaching” by Miss Mary Hughes of Castine, 
J. W. Mitchell’s exemplification of the “ Met­
ric System” and a paper on “Geography,” and 
an entertaining one, by A. J. Knowlton of 
Union closed the literary part of tho session. 
'The class of Lincoln Street girls, under the 
direction of their teacher, Miss Eva Dunning, 
sang other nice selections and there was a 
pleasing solo by Clarence Veuzie.
OFFICERS ELECTED-
'The following were elected: President, 
Charles E. Perkins; Vice President, A. E. 
Johnson. Washington; Secretary, W. I. Weeks, 
Thomaston; Assistant Secretary, Emily F. 
Ames, Rockland; Executive Committee, Mrs. 
Charles Jenkins, Rockport, F. 8. Walls, V iul- 
haveo, J W. Mitchell, Rockland, .Miss Della 
Burgess, Camden, Miss E. L. Crawford, 
Thoinascin ; Committee on Music, Miss Eiuliie 
Phillips, Rockland, F. 8. Libby, Camden.
STRAY NOTES.
The next meeting will be held in Rockport 
in May.
Warren entertained right royally, and the 
Association extends its heartiest thanks for 
hospitalities rendered.
D E M O C R A T IC  D E M O N S T R A T IO N S .
The Victors and Their Efforts to 
r Properly Celebrate.
Wednesday evening Rockland’s enthusias­
tic Democrats got up an impromptu celebration 
over the great national election, and with In­
graham's Band uud the Rock laud Drum Corps 
made considerable patriotic noise. An effort 
is now being made to properly celebrate the 
event, and a committee consisting of Hon. 
Samuel Bryant, C. U. Lovejoy and B. K. 
Kalloch. esq., has been appointed to raise 
fuads. If sufficient money can be raised to 
celebrate in right, royal fashion a celebration 
will be held. A meeting of Democrats is 
called ior next Saturday eveuiug, in Armoiy j 
Hall, to hear the report of the committee. We 
hope our Democratic friends will do it up • 
brown, while they’re about it. They have 
certainly done the election up brown.
Young Thomaston Democrats celebrated (be 
news with horn serenades for prominent Re- , 
publicans.
The Democrats of Washiugtou are to cele­
brate the election of Cleveland next Friday at 
the village. Among thew many attractions 
it is said an ox will be roasted, the baud will 
furnish entertaining music, houses will be 
illuminated, great rejoicing will be manifested 
aud a good time had genera"y.
Am usem ents and Announcements.
Remember the Fair at the Universalist 
Church tomorrow afternoon and evening. 
Doors 1 pm at 2 p. m. Admission 10 cts.
Buy your ticaets lo r  Sousa't> Baud Convert 
now on sale at R. H. Burnham’s.
The W. C. 1. U. meeting will be held Fil 
day at 2:30 with Mrs. O. M. Hicks. No 14. 
Camden] street.
Prof. Bristol’s great Horse Show is 
hooked for an engagement at tho Opera House 
Nov 29 and 30 with a matinee performance.
Don’t forget the Bohemian Sociable in Wil- 
loughby Hall, Friday evening. The sociable is 
to be given by the It. H. 8. graduating class, 
who are endeavoring in this way to raise the 
money necessary for graduating expenses. 
Help ’em out!
The Shakespeare recitals by Mr. E.C.Abbot1 
close tonight. They have been dellghtfu I and 
profitable and those of our people who attended 
have been amply repaid for their expense and 
trouble. Mr. Abbott recites the plays without 
book, and interprets the great master with 
power and skill.
There will be n sociable given by the A.C.F. 
society at Mrs. Fannie Hewett’s, Camden St., 
next Thursday evening, Nov. 17. Icecream, 
cake and candy will boon sale. Entertainment 
will be furnished and a  Reception held by Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Thumb. All are invited.
Next Tuesday night, 22d, a Calico Ball is to 
be given in the Red Men’s hall, in Willoughby 
block. Gale’s orchestra will furnish the music 
nnd a prize will lie given to the lady who wears 
the neatest costume. All the Tuesday night 
girls and boys will be invited, and a fine time 
is anticipated.
'The ladies of the Libby Relief Corps spread 
a fine public sapper on their tables last Satur- 
day evening. A large number of our merchants, 
professional rnen and clerks, including their 
wives and children sat down. More ot these 
publics will be spread and the regular Thurs­
day night suppers will be run through the 
winter.
The Burpee Hose Co. will hold its annual 
levee and ball in Farwell Opera House, Thurs­
day, the 24th. Tho boys are going to divide 
up iu portion of their proceeds, as well as a 
large number of valuable presents, to the 
amount of #250, with their patrons. The 
dunce music is by Meservey’s Quintet, and we 
predict the capacity of the Opera House will he 
taxed to contain the crowd.
Saturday night, Novembsr 19, Alf Martz and 
his specialty company will he at the Opera 
House for one night only. “ Martz” has come 
to bo known as a household word all over our 
”1810 and his entertainment always gives good 
satisfaction. This year his band and orchestra 
have new uniforms and give a street parade. 
The company is composed of talented perform­
ers and the program is all new, novel and 
startling. The 2 1-2 hours are taken up by 
variety, songs, dances, acrobatic acts, etc.,etc. 
Seats are now on sale a the box office.
The annual fair, supper and Mother Goose 
festival at the Universalist Church parlors must 
not bo forgotten. The date is Wednesday (to- 
raorrow)Nov. IQ, afternoon and evening. No 
fairs have been more successful In our city than 
those given by this society, the ladies have 
worked hard and faithfully and the public are 
now raosteordinlly invited to come up and par­
ticipate with them in its crowning glory. There 
will he 75 characters in costume. The grand 
promenade will start at 8 o’clock. Supper is to 
be served from 5 to 7 on tho European plan. 
The admission is 10 cents and wo hope there 
will be just 1000 people present.
B U S IN E S S  L O C A L S .
Mi<- Frafice« A. Wade 1km ,u«.t returned 
from Boston where she has been to obtain the 
Christmas novelties in her business. She will 
bo follow ed by the Boston artist Mr. W. H. 
Getchell.
Have you yet taken your saws to the new 
saw shop nt the Brook, tf not do so at once and 
tie made happy.
Always watch this column for any change In 
| the saw shop at the Brook. Saws cut over 
and filed. All kinds of patent cross cut saws
cut over.
Smith has added the Everett to hh  stock 
of pianos, also new goods just received.
See Simonton's south window. Fancy silks 
at 59 cents, marked down from #1. Limited 
amount, one pattern to each buyer.
Simonton Bros’, buyers have gone to Boston, 
Providence nnd New York for goods for 
Winter and the holidays. Watch their adver­
tisement In this paper next week.
I would announce to those who propose tak­
ing piano lessons, that I am ready to take a 
limited number of pupils. Special attention to 
beginners. Careful and competent instruction 
to all. Terms, eight dollars per quarter. By 
express permission I refer to Mrs. James 
Wight, Prof A. T. Crockett, L. I). Crook, Miss 
Eva E.Dunuing. A l b e r t  E. A v e r i l l .
Egg cases for sa' at the store of Bicknell 
Tea Co., 398 Mo Street.
If you w a handsome Tulip bed next 
spring, you must make It this fall. C. M. Tib­
betts has just received another large lot of 
Bulbs of Tulips, Hyacinths, Crocuses, Daffo­
dils, Lilies etc. Selling cheap.
W. B. Groves has bought the restaurant 
business of I. S. Porter and will always be pre­
pared to furnish a first-class square meal, well 
cooked and of great variety, Main street,foot of
A treat which none should miss, a new book 
by the author of Mr. Barnes of New York 
called Miss Dividend. It is tho best book of 
the season. You will find it at Huston’s news 
stand.
Flint Brothers, Bakers, will continue to de­
liver Brown Bread to customers Saturday p. 
m. Try our Milk Bread and Rolls, fresh 
every day and the quality of each is guaran­
teed to he unsurpassed by any in the market*
Auction Saturday evenings of boots, shoes 
rubbers, confectionery, etc., at E. A. Colla- 
more's, Rankin Block. Show cases new and 
old, for sale or exchange.
J. W. A. ten cents and 444 5 cents. If you 
< want to smoke a clean Union made cigar, ask
for this brand, blue label on every box.
T H E  C H U R C H ES.
Officers Elected in Various Circles— 
Other Religious Notes.
.There will be a rehearsal of the Thanks­
giving music at-tho First Baptist chapel, this 
Tuesday evening at 8 :30.
The Ladies Circle, connected with the Cong’l 
Church, has elected the following officers: 
President, Mrs. Charles Wentworth; Vice 
President, Mrs. Albert Smith; Secretary and 
Treasurer, Mrs. E. D. Spear.
The ladles of the First Baptist Society will 
hold their fortningtly circle, Wednesday even­
ing. The pastor ol this church will preach at 
Gleu Cove next Sunday at two p. m. Mrs. 
R. C. Hall led the meeting at this place last 
Sunday.
Assignments of Bishops tor tho spring con­
ferences of 1893 have been adopted bv the 
board of bit-hops ot the Methodist Episcopal 
church. They include Bishop Ninde for 
Maine at Westbrook April 12 aud East Maine 
a t Machias April 20.
Tho Lincoln Baptist Association meets with 
the South Hope church this Tuesday and 
Wednesday. The delegates left Rock laud on 
the 7 o’clock a. in. car today, being joined by 
the Rockport delegates, and at Camden were 
transported to South Hope by a barge drawn 
by four horses. The barge returns to Camden 
Wedno6day leaving South Hope at 3.30 p. m. 
Fare for the round trip from Camden #1.
Rev. J. H Barrows, pastor of the Tenant's 
llurbor Baptist Church, has received and ac­
cepted a call to the Yurmouth Church. A 
host of admiring friends in Warren. St 
George and other parts of the county will re­
gret the reverend gentleman's removal.
A reception will be giveu next Thursday 
evening by the Methodist Church and Society, 
under the auspices of the Epworth League, to 
the members who have been received into the 
church this year. Forty-nine members have 
been received during the year, and the recep­
tion will give opportunity tor mutual acquain­
tance. A very pleasant occasion is in prepara 
tion.
The union anksgiving service will be held 
in the Univ< st Church. Rev. Mr. Jenkyn 
will preach eruion. Let the good old cus­
tom be honi aud the church be filled with 
men and w i who are reverently grateful 
for all Goa mercies. A collection will be 
taken for thi benefit of (he Charitable Asso- I 
elation.
The David Geer farm at Ash Point was sold ut 
auction Saturday to F. F. Johnson of Marlboro. 
Maas., for #850. Mrs. Johuson was Miss 
Adella Geer.
A North end man was seen Saturday evening 
tugging a can of oysters, crackers, pickles, 
etc., up to the house of a neighbor in puymeut 
of bis election tret.
Ho I Traveller, take B t  gen a m ’u P il l s  with you.
ELEGANT CRAYONS.
It is prettv well known over tl e countv that 
M r . G W. Thompson represents the Gerrlty 
(B tnffor) P h* lire*, A* th" holiday «-chm n np- 
pronrhes the demand for the fine plentrefl In­
creases for there is no one thing ib u is  more 
appropriate for a Christmas «.ui than th s. Mr. 
Thompson also came* a very tun and com­
plete line nf picture M o i.h isjo« <rnm which 
one can select a tratneam: Arrote p i i  hat they 
are getting. Mr Thompson will call at any 
address with his samples upon receipt ot a 
postal.
STOCK REMOVED! honey
46 45*
STO V E  W A N T E D .
other second hand stove
C. K. SHAW,
7 Broad St., City.
C IR L  W A N T E D
T o do general bouse 
B IR D ’S. W alker Place,
B roadw ay. 45.
C O W S FOR SALE.
5 Mllcn Cow«, 1 lle -f Cow. Apply right away to 
JE R E M IA H  TOLM AN.
45-48* W est Meadow Road, Rockland, Me.
W A S H IN C S  W A N T E D
A few family washings to do. (Jail at
46 46* 27 CH ESTN U T ST.
C IR L  W A N T E D
C IR L  W A N T E D
Ironing
40 CAMDEN ST.
F or general house help. No washing 
requited  o f her. Apply at
45
S IT U A T IO N  W A N T E D .
A s book-keeper by a lady who has over two 
years experience—single or double en try . Also 
will do g< neral office work. Address
“ BOOK -K EEPER.”
44 Care C.-G. Office.
F. L. Shaw ha* moved the balance of bis 
stoyk, co tisl-t’ng of S ilverware, WaUheft, 
Clocks, Jew elry , C rockery, Fancy Goods 
and Toys Into the D onohne Store
Formerly occupied by Jas. Donohue,
W here be will continue bis Auction Sales 
un til he lias closed out the en tire balance 
<<f his slock. Now is your lime to buy 
your
Christmas Presents
A nd save from f.O to 60 per cent, as this 
stock m ust be dost d out at once regard­
less of cost. Auction every evening.
Dgr- Don’t forget the place, a few doors 
south of the old 8 t. Nicholas Hotel, on 
some side. 45
W A N T E D  TO  PU RC H A SE. |
H ouses nnd lots from $300 to $100 each.
41 W A LK ER , ROSE & CO.
C IR LS  W A N T E D .
60 sm art workers w anted at once. Good pay 
nnd steady employment on sh irt work.
38 50 W. F. KELLER
Camden, Me.
C ASH.
N O T IC E .
T he party  living In the vicinity nf South Thom 
aston who cnlled at my store  a few weeks ago and 
got the  stem  wind Silver W atch which belonged to 
M r. N orton, Ih hereby notified to re .urn  the watch 
to my store  at once, at 322 Main S treet, Rockland. 
O therw ise he will be punished to the full extent 
o f the law. 44 F. L. SHAW .
TO  LE T .
r house, eight rooms, cemented cellar, etc. 
A pply to O. E. BLACKINGTON.
S te a m  B o ile r, e tc .,  For Sale.
A Steel Boiler, about 15 horse power, used but 
little , In first class order. A lso a Jbcke t K ettle 
about 2200 lbs. capacity , for trying tallow ; nnd a 
K nuckle Press for pressing tallow, etc. Will be 
sold cheap. A pply to J .  R. RICHARDSON,
42 632 Main S treet, Rockland.
CLOTHING
SALE!
YOU QE T 
S O C /S . / f l  C^Shf
E V E R Y  T IM E  T H E  
B E L L  R IN C S . . .
SQf—T his is a Big T h ing , If 
you don’t u n d e rs tan d  i t ,  call 
in .  : : : : :
A L F R E D  M U R R A Y ,
4 4 6
Main Street Rockland, Maine.
m oney!
Till Ijh co m b o r 1st, we 
sha ll selY\SL pou n d  o f 
5Oc o r  6Oc T R A  AND 
A BOX OP 
COMB H O N EY
p rice  o f th e  Tea?' 
Q u a lity  of b o th  T ea 
au d  H onoy  G u a ra n ­
teed .
Bicknell Tcomp’y
398 MAIN S T R E E T .
BEST
STAMFORDS,
Shocked to O rd e r,
6 5 c .
SUNDAY MORNING
ELIVERY
OYSTERS AND
CLAMS!
A c h o r B & T l io r n 0 e !
GGs MAIN ST R E E T .
Will keep on bond. F resh  nnd Nice 
Oysters and Clams nnd will deliver at 
any time, including Sunday m orning.
W e keep two teams and p len ty  o f  help , and  nny 
orders for the above or for Meats or G roceries w ill 
be tilled as low as the lowest and n/toayv on tim e. 
TK T US ONCE AND S E E .
C. E. Rising is selling the “ Newport” which 
is the latest thing in the form of tea roll biscuit 
also fresh every day Perfection Vienna and 
Milk Bread, also Vienna Rolls. Cake fresh 
every day. Arlington wheat bread for dys­
peptics.
Fred Rising’s cream bread is now the popu­
lar thing for family use. Rising's Caramel 
Cakes are also the great thing just now. At 
the Brook, Rockland. The cheapest lunch 
place in the city.
Pure White Wine and Cider Vinegar for 
pickling. Good preserving pears 50 cents per 
peck. Goods delivered to any part of the 
city. E. E. Simmons, Fruit Store
PRISON PO INTS.
A pardon is to be presented to the President, 
asking for the pardon of Marshall C. Percival, 
serving a term in the State Prison for defalca­
tion.
t f ir tb s .
Moody—Rockland, Novem ber 12, to Rev. and 
Mrs. -I. S. Moody, u son.
t ’URTis— East Boston November 6, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ib ri W. II. Curtin, a daughter—A ltu ra  I re re .
St a r r e t t —W arren , October 30, to Mr. aud Urn. 
Isaac S tarreC ', a sou.
Lig h t —South Liberty, N ovem ber 7, to Mr. nnd 
Mr*. John  L k l i t ,  a non.
LUPKIN—O-- anville, Deer Isle, O ctober 24, to 
Mr. nnd Mre. Seth L ufkin, a  daughter.
Ba rto n—Vinalhaven, Novem ber 1, to M r. nnd 
Mm. W atson V. Barton, anon .
C a r r i a g e s .
Lot k e —McD o n a l d—Roeklaud, Novem ber 14, 
; by Rev. C. 8. Cum m ings, Paul II nry Locke and 
I Ruth G- M cDonald, both of Rockland.
Bu l l is h —W omtek-C am den , Nov. 2, by Rev. 
Fred M. Preble, David C. Rollins and Clara D. C. 
W ester, both of Camden.
T homas—A l l e n —Camden, N ovem ber 2, by 
Rev. C. L. Paddock, Clinton F . Thom as and May 
E . A llen, bolti of Camden.
I.ITCUFIELD—C l e v e l a n d —Camden, November 
y, by Rev. C. L. Paddock, H enry 11. L itchfield, of 
Plymouth, Muss., and May P . C leveland, of Cam­
den.
S h ea  —Bu r k e t t—Belfast, N ovem ber 9, a t St. 
Francis C hurch, by Rev. Fattier Phelan, assisted 
by Rev. Father Coughlin, of St. B ernard’s C hurch , 
Rockland, Thomas K. Shea, of Cambridge, Muss., 
and Nellie G. B urkett, of Belfast.
P h ilh h o o k—Brid g eh—Roeklund, November 4. 
by W . II. Fogler, Esq., Frank A. Pbilbrook und 
Currie M. Bridges, both of South Thom aston.
Cross—U o a k— W aldoboro, N ovem ber 2, F. 
Frunk Cross, of Boston, and Fannie E . Houk, of 
Waldoboro.
Mil l e r  —H t d e  —Dorchester, Muss., O ctober 28, 
Edwin D. M iller, form erly of Camden, aud Joseph- 
iue H. Hyde, both of D orchester.
Ma r sh .*- Rockland, Nov. 14, Infant child of 
Abbie F . Marks.
Ho o pe h .—lugrabum ’s Hill, South T hom aston, 
Nancy H. Hooper, aged 73 years, 11 m ouths, 6 
days.
Ma n k— Thomustou, November 2, Mary E., 
daughter of Everett and Lena R. Mauk, aged 1 
year, 1 mouth, 6 duys.
E asBNCY—A ppleton, Novem ber 7, iufanl sou of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frunk Easeucy.
Ba loom—Palerm o, November 2, W illiam  Bal 
com, formerly o f Thom aston, aged 85 years, 4 
months.
J o n e s- Rockland, N ovem bers, Benjamin Jones, 
a native of W est R ockport, aged 72 years, 10 
mouths, 8 days. T he remains were takeu to R ock, 
ville tor burial.
OiLCilKCST—T en an t's  Harbor, St. George, Nov- 
em ber 6, Mary J .  G iichrest, aged 01 years, I m outh, 
24 days
S w eeney  — Rockland, November 5, Patrick  
Sweeney, aged 48 years, 10 m onths, 11 days. T he 
rem aius were taken to Thomustou for burial.
H l’t o h in g s  —W aldoboro, O ctober 2**, Owen B. 
H utchings, uged 05 years. The rem aius were 
taken to Biddeford for burial.
Bl'b g e ss—Vinuibaveu, N ovem ber 13, Ebeuezer 
Burgess, aged 77 years.
C l m u in g s  —South Thom ustou, Nov. 11, M rs. 
Sopbronia F , wife o f  John  P . Cum m iugs, aged 26 
years, 1 m outh, 2 days.
Sp e a r —W arren , November 14, W illis Spear 
aged 21 years.
Use “ Good bauxarltuo** Uuluwut.
Silverware, Watches and Jewelry at Geuth- 
oer’e.
Every Day 
a
Thanksgiving Day
For Those Who Trade With Us.
U n til  th e  2 5 th  o f  th i s  m o n th , 
s h a l l  s e l l :
4 lb s . la rg e  c h o ic e  R a is in s .............
3 lb s .  fan cy  C u r r a n t s .......................
T h e  b e e t C itro n  y o n  ev e r s a w . . . .  
3 lb s . f in est q u a li ty  M ix e d  N u ts ,  
2 lb s .  M ix e d  N u ts  a n d  1 lb . e le ­
g a n t  T a b le  R a is in s .......................
2 lb s. M ix e d  N u ts  an d  1 lb . M a l­
a g a  G r a p e s ......................................
A M ix tu re  o f  rea l F re n ch  C a n ­
d ie s —
Chocolate W nlnuta, Almond*, Nouga-
W ho R id e s  th e  H o rs e ?
On Christmas Day Z shall give 
the Beautiful ROCKING HORSE 
now displayed in our Store Win­
dow,
TO THE CHILD
WHO RECEIVES THE MOST VOTES
T his ia not a money m aking aff d r .  I niinnly do 
it to call atten tion  Io my Large Line of Uaeful, 
Amusing, In structive and In every way Reliable
HOLIDAY C00D8.
OSTRICH TIPS
—AND—
Fancy Feathers.
50c
50c
2 lb s . M ix ed  C a n d y ............................ 25c
B ro k e n  C a n d ie s , in  lb. lo ts , o n ly  10c
B icknell T ea Co.
3 9 8  M A I N  S T R E E T .
Custom er? a re  en titled  to one 
ro te  for every 1.TEX CENTS’ 
WORTH of Hoods purchased  o r 
MONEV PA ID  IN. The resu lt 
o f th e  votiug w ill he announced 
trout tim e to tim e; TH E POLLS 
W IL L  CLOSE AT 10 O’CLOCK 
IN TH E FORENOON DECEM­
BER 2 0 , and  the Horse w ill he 
d elivered  n t once. In case i t  
should lie too la rg e  for th e  ch ild  
a  sm a lle r  size can  he tak en .
,>-J2ari I aha!I noon diaplay a Very Large Line of
K . CHOICE HOLIDAY GOODS
will only look them  over, I am as sure  you can find 
Hcmething useful and complete for a present.
R. H . B U R N H A M ’S
A.T T i l l ; ;
Farmers’ Exchange
T H IS  W E E K .
W e have a F ine Lot of
NO. 1
BALDWIN APPLES
$ 2 .2 5  Per Bbl.,
D elivered  in any p a r t o f th e  c ity . A 
c a r  load of
Heavy White Clipped Oats,
J u s t rec e iv e d , s e llin g  a t  the sam e 
p r ic e ,  you pay o th e rs  for a C h ea p e r 
G rade .
S t/o n fs  /\fiD fYliDDLiflqs
A dvanced  in p rio e  la s tw e e k , but we 
sha ll sell to o u r c u s to m ers  at the 
sam e ra te s  a t p re s e n t .
SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS:
Rio C o ffe e , per lb............. 20c
N ew  Dates, per lb .............  6c
5 I 'o u u d i fur 25 C euta
T h e  beat Corned B e e f. . . .  5c | 
F e lts  and R ubbers............ $2
I T W e  w ant for o u r  c u s to m e rs  
th is  w eek—Round H ogs, P o ta- 
to e s , Eggs and Y. E. B eans.
THE KNOX 44 
FARMERS PRODUCE EXCHANGE, 
S I L im erock S t.,
........................A luuuger.A. J. 1ULMAN.
W idow  G rey  Cough C ure
B
ST A R  STORE,
No. 413 Main Street, Rockland, Me.
45
C IT Y  OF R O C K LA N D .
P r o p o s a ls  fu r H av in g  M ater ia l.
Sealed proposals will be received by tho uuder- 
slgaed a t the store o f  F  O. Knight & Co. up to 12 
o'clock noon, S aturday , November 28, 1S92, for 
furnishing 3000 linear feet o f seven (7) inch curb 
stouo, 450 linear feet cross w alk stone, 2500 square 
yards paving blocks.
Specifications may be bad on application to the 
City E ngineer, Room 30, C ourt House.
Thu right is reserved to reject auy and all bids, 
also to aw ard different item s called for to different 
bidders unless bidders state that they will uot re ­
ceive sw ard  of a p a r t .
G . L. FA R R A N D ,
F C. K NIGHT,
45 48 JA M E S DONOHUE.
S treet Commissioners.
R cckland, Nov. 11. 1>»2.
SMOKE 1 3 0
F a m o u s  ■ WW WW
CIGrAFLS’
44-4
rTh© yT«okaW afk
Together dow u on u pre tty  street one p leas­
ant eve ju s t  sho rtly  after eight. He told her 
ju s t  the  reason why he thought she was so 
sweet, w hich caused her iittfs heart to pa l­
p ita te . T he reason was because her breath 
was so sweet from using the lovely SH A K ER  
TO O TH  PO L ISH  in hand painted Balt and 
Pepper Bottles a t  Pendleton’s N orth End 
D rug  Store
Hay an d  S traw  For S ale.
F irst quality baled hay aud straw  at lowest 
m arket figures. W rite  to C. B. SAM PSON. Free
| doux, Me. 4l-4k«
D uring the next two 
weeks, the subscriber 
will offer for sale at
LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES!.
a large consignment 
of Ostrich T ips and 
Fancy Feathers.
N. T. S L E E P E R ,
33 S P R IN G  ST.,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .
FOR S A L E ! !
O n e  o f  t h e  B e st F a rm s  in  K u o x  C o u n ty . 
Tho Henry Sleeper furm In U nion, near tho
Common, contains neurly 200 acres of laud a n d tr  
high state of cultivation, cuts 60 ton* o f hay, po,- 
turert 30 herd of cattle, has u large and vuluabh* 
wood lot, a thrifty young orchard , tw o largo barn* 
and a stable, nice two story house, neurly Dew, 
well painted, color w hile w ith green blinds, loca­
tion healthy und sightly . Tho Georges V alley  . 
R R. when completed will enhance Its value. W ill 
be sold at a bargain if applied for soon. A pply  to 
F. M. S il A SV, Real E state B roker, 400 Main St., 
Rockland, or to J .  W. SLEEPER, on tho prem ises.
45.48
F. M . S H A W
Hus sold n house lot on Colum bia S treet, tho _ 
-treet running from the  now T hom aston road to  . 
P leasant S tree t; a!»o a lot to J .  W . K elle j on 
l.iberty  S treet, unothcr new s tree t laid out by Mr. 
Shaw running parallel w ith C olum bia Street. 45
W idow G rey  C ough C ure
Is  P e rfec tio n  Itse lf.
Yes, w i ow G rey  C o u g h  
C ure.
A U C T IO N  SALE?
Desirable Quarry Property.
Near die Lluiv Rock Railroad, and con­
taining the Best Lump Rock In the 
Coiinlj' — Three Q uarries
Opened, Two Veins 
Unopened.
----- Will be sold ut Public Auetiou a t the  Quarrjffajr-w
THURSDAY, Dec. 1 ,1892.
Tho limerock quarry , belonging to the e»u*lu of 
the late Hannah McLoun , situa te  in Thom ustou 
aud known us the Buisuy quarry , uud particu larly  
described us fo llow s:
All the limerock, w hether contained in quarries 
opened oi unopeued, which lies in aud upon a e e ’« 
tain tra il of laud situate In Thom ustou lu sub1 
county, called tho Bussey lot aud I. tided as fo'j 
lows, t> w it: Beginning at a point ■ ’he n o n  her 1J 
corner thereof, ou tin- southerly «o of the routi 
leudiug to Cam den; thence run nine ou th  twenty*] 
degrt et- east and bounded southerly  ' j  land uow o r  ; 
formerly of the heir* of John  Mor«e oue hundred  ! 
aud t.evenly-six rod», them e turuiug uud m im ing , 
north sixty nine degrees east uud bounded southerly  
by land now or to rm etly  of the heirs of Aurou 
Austin twenty two rods; thence tu ru iug  and tun - ] 
nitig uo itlt tw e u ly  degrees west aud bounded north- ! 
easteily  by laud now or form erly of the heir* of »aid ! 
A uslln one hundred aud seventy-six rods ;theuce tu rn -f
degruea west and 
road tw enty twq
__ r _ __ _ description u
mces, conf ittii/ig  by tithua tii/h  tu 'iu ly - fv u r  i_!'(> , A Ul A •», t-‘gVtll- I With I
right to enter upon said ptemi.-, n and dig and ro -n 
move said rock uud the right to dig and lualntafii ; 
the diaiun necessary lor the exeuvutiou of arua WNH 
and the right to uucover the soil uud remove the 
chips from said roek and deousit the said soil and 
chips where the same s ta ll  be least to  the Injury 
smdiuconveulvuee of the ow ners of Gw soil in said 
piemises or to remove the sam e to the road.
C, K. LlTTUKHKLU, Agent.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  1 5 ,1 8 9 2 .
T i c k e t s  
t o  t h e
W o r l d ’ s  F a i r !
Have not yet arrived, but Excursion  
Train* w ith  Pullman Touriat Blcr-ping 
Car* uttMOhed leave Boston four linn*  
each we* k running through to Chleniro, 
S t. Paul, M inneapolis, 8»nttle, Butte, 
M ont., Pi»rtlnnil, O re., and all point* on 
the Pacific Coa«t nnd California. Pa*, 
sender* wisliitnr to KO through the -A'bite 
Mountain* nan t ke the Tonri*
St Johnsbnry the same day of di
Only One Xlirlil between 
Chicago.
Tor time table, and ,11 other In^rtnntlon apply f
2 Y .  S .  B T l Z Z E L L ,
Ticket A (re nt Main -s^ntral Itsilrond, Rockland. I
I “ W O R TH  A G UINEA A BOX.'
C U R E
SICK HEADACHE,
i Disordered Liver, etc.
T hey Act Like M agic on the V ital O rgans. 
£ R egulating  the Secretions, resto ring  I 
S • st Complexion, b ring ing  bat k the Kct
Edge of A ppetite , and  arousing  w ith  11,
I" ROSEBUD OF HEALTH the w hole p in - ,  r t n e rg y  • f the hum an fram e. '1 hese ha< t
a re  adm itted  by thousands, in all classes t 
* Sin icty. Largest Sale in the W orld.
5 Covered with n Tasteless & Soluble Coating.
Pr
rk D epot,
■ 25 cents..1 '
LOVE AS AN IN V E ST M E N T .
S K O H A M .i lU  P.E T A K I.I. I S . 
AlilcS. S a l t s  K K h - ie i it .  F U r s a -  
j ir r ln r  <«» a n y  p i l l .  F o r  l l c m l -  
n v l i f  au«i L iv e r  C o m p la in t  
i io l l i in i ;  c a n  e q i iu l  l l i c s c  T n b -  
Ic I m. W i l l i  ( h e  O IS t  O V E K Y  
( h e y  c u r e  IC Iit'iin in lism . SO in 
a box only 3 5  c is .
SKORA’S DISCOVERY.
t o ■
PAYS. WEDNESDAY’S niai FRIDAYS fi 
Pier 29, East River, New V<.r3, calling at 
Charleston. S. <’. Direct connect oil* ami 
through rates from Boston and New Engl .ml 
points. Avoids rough New England coast. 
No misty ride a ft-r  leaving ship. Aecouuno- 
•latlon* for llrst class, Interiueill.ite and steer­
age passengers. Un* strictest discipline pre­
vails on hoard every ship. Information 
cheerfully furnished, -• ml for des'-riplive
'  nphletfl. .1. A. I I.\N D E i:s . I ad irn  A-cut,
W rite  lerib ly  and s tra ig h t and spell cor­
rectly.
Use postal cardrt for business comm uni­
cations only.
Use good jet black ink and handsome, 
th ick , w hite paper.
Answer ail letters promptly and be con­
cise, b u t never curt.
Inclose a stam p when w riting  to  a  s tran ­
ger on your own business.
Sign a le tter with the full name or with 
the  las t name and initials.
W rite “ Rev. and Mrs. J . T. Sawyer,” or 
"Dr. and Mrs. Paul Jones.”
Have one’s address engraved a t the top 
of one’s note or letter paper.
Put on ns m any stam ps as the w eight of 
the letter or parcel demands.
Use sealing wax, if you know how to 
m ake a  fair and handsome seal.
Read over letters before sending them 
and be iilwaya scrupulously neat.
W rite  num bers, dates and proper names 
w ith special care and distinctness.
Sign a letter to a superior, "Yours, re­
spect fully ," or, “ Your obedient, servan t.”
Fold and direct, a letter neatly, and put 
on the stam p evenly and in the proper 
corner.
Direct, a letter to a m arried lady with 
her husband’s full name or last name with 
initials.
W rite t o a. friend or host ess a fte r m aking 
a  visit at her house thanking  her for her 
hospitality.
Date a letter at, the beginning on the 
right, hand side, lint a note a t the end on 
the left hand.
Sign a business letter, "Y our obedient, 
se rvan t,” “ Yours, very tru ly ,” or, "Yottrs, 
respectfully.”
Rem ember that, " th e  w ritten  word re­
m ains,” ami : lierefore w rite w ith due can- , 
lion and clearness.
Give one’s full address when w riting  to . 
a  person who does not know it, and from ! 
whom an answer is desired.
Fold a letter right, side up, so th a t  the 
n who receives it will not be oblige<1 J
J S T O N & B A N G O R S .S .C O ,
CHANGE IN T IM E .
Three Trips u Week Io Boston. 
C o m m e n c in g  M on d ay . N o v e m b e r  7. 18 9 2 ,
S tc a m e r a  w i l l  le a v e  R o c k la n d , w e a th e r  
p e r m i t t i n g ,  a s  fo llo w s :
F or Boston, Monday, W ednesday and Friday at 
about 0 p. m ., o r upon a rriva l of steam ers from 
Bunvor and Ml. Desert.
F or Camden, Belfast, t'earsp  -rt, B ucksport, W in. 
te rpo rt, Hampden and Bangor, Tuesday , Thurs- 
dm  and S aturday , a t  about 0 a. in., o r upon 
arriviil of steam er from Boston.
F or G reen’s Lauding, Sw an’s Island , South W es’ 
H arbor, N orth  E ast Harbor, Bar H arbor ami 
Boriento, 'I uesduy, T hursday  and Saturday, at 
about fl n. in., or upun urrival of steam er from 
Boston.
R E T U R N IN G  TO  R O C K L A N D .
From  Boston, Monday, W ednesday und F riday  at 
4 p. m.
F rom  Bangor, touching at Ham pden, W in te rpo rt, 
B ucksport. Searsport, Belfast and Camden, Mon 
day , W ednesday and Friday at 11 a. m.
F rom  Sorrento at 8 a. in., Bar H arbor nt 10 a. tn , 
touching a t all landings, Monday, W ednesday 
and  Friday.
F R E D  I O T U R O P , Agent, R ockland. 
C A LV IN  A tJbT IN , Agent, 1 oston. 
W IL L IA M  l i .  H IL L , G en. Man. Horton.
STE A M B O A T  COM PANY.
S T E A M B n
C O V . 3 O D W E L L !
WM. B . CRKKD, Captain,
On nnd after Saturday , O ctober 1st, will leave
V lnalhaven for Rockland at 7 :00 a. m. and 1 .00 p. in. 
R eturn ing , leave It- ckland for Vlnalhaven a ’
9:30 a. m and 3:00 p .m .,  touching a t  H urricane 
Island each way.
After Novem ber 1st only one trip  a day will be 
m ade, duo notice of which will be given.
W. 8. W H IT E , G eneral -Manager.
M aine C e n tra l R a ilro a d .
ARRANGEMENT- 0E TRAINS.
In Effect O c to b e r 2 , 1892.
I .  M . H A R M O N . j
P h y sic ia n s  and N ervines
B O T H  F A I L E D !
NEIfilHS PIlliSTKATIIlN
Ok’ Y e ars ’ S ta n d in g
C U R E D  B Y  S K O D A ’S ! )
<H n ts -Y our President, Dr.G.C. Kil l 
gore, will recall the fact, that In t Junel 
when in the City Drug Store in your ( ity.fl 
I told him that on account <>f <>.\f r c t n c l
B E T T E R s i ^ ’^ S j
resting from all labor—siaenJa! nitclH 
p li.vH lea l. 1 was trusting in X . : i - ]  
a l a s t  r e s o r t ,  as Physicians ami ’A'pr-ij 
v i n e s  h a d  u t t e r l y  f a i l e d  in  m j  <-as-».4
At tlmttime I w :ih troubled w itl i  Ner-? 
voiiMiieM.M HO badly that I could md >h-. |Y 
an hour some nights. I would haw .J 
c r a w lin g ;  or e r e e p i n u  s e n s a t io n  in  n 'T 
limbs, that was more «ineii<lstrai»l • <3;ni: ?
'.'"i .■'<! i T U  a  m  t” i 'r  <i «'i
a n d  c o n f  u s e d .  0 2 1 i I I t - i -i
to think upon any subject for ten minutes.fl
Dr. Kilgore gave me six hotties ofSKi'.'i 
DA’S DISCOVERY, and three hoxi-s „fl 
LITTLE T.\ BEET'S, telling me they wouhll 
greatly help me and he though’ wouldj 
cure me. •
I took the medicine a c c o r d in g  f<» 
r c c f io i i *  and h a w  *»c« 
t o m s  <>f \<> rv<»i i s i i c s s  
since
hottie
.\'<‘rv<*N a r c  Nt ran g;. H at h e a r t  13
a n d  a m  u e l l .  1 h a v e  to ld  s c o r e s  w h a t !  
it lias done for me. Resp’lv vours,
Portland, Me. I. M. II \ ItMoX. f
T in : only  m ed icine  sold w ith  .v j 
GUARANTEE CONTRACT WITH EA( II BOT-I 
tl e . T ry a cocrse  (G bottles) at( 
H R RISK, IF  No r  BEN El FITED RF I 1 'R x j 
ROTELES AND GET YOI R MONEY. l ’AYj 
ONLY FOR TH E  GOOD YOU RECEIVE. I
SKODA DISCOVERY CO,, BELFAST, ME.j
M iO lK V S  G E R M A N  S O A P ,  
•‘ N ofl i«s V c l v e l . ”  “ P u r e  n s  
G o ld ,”  ( lin t  ( e l l s  t h e  it l io l c  
s t o r y .  M o st l u g l i l y  l i i e d ir n t c d  
s o n )> e v e r  in n ilc .  Try onr cuke. I t  
i s  e lcK H iit. At n i l  O r iiK g is ts .  
Price, 2 5  c t s .
o t X e o s t t j
ir  taking the l 'e u r th  f J f J M  £ ’r f
l . 1 s t r e p  w e l l .  '
PasH ongor T r a in s  l e a v e  R o c k la n d  as  
f o l lo w s :
8:16 a. m. for B ath , B runsw ick ,L ew iston , A ugusta, 
W aterville, Bangor, 8 t. John , Portland and Bos- 
ton, a rriv ing  in Boston at 4 :30p . m . Pnrlor car 
for Boston.
1 :36 p. in. for Bath, B runsw ick, Lew iston, W ater 
vllle, P o rtland  and B oston, a rriv ing  In Boston at 
9:36 p. ui.
9:00 p. m., S team boat T rain, every night, Sundays 
Included, for Bath, Brunsw ick, Lew iston. Au
fiusia, •* aterville, Bangor and Bur H arbor Port und and Boston, arriving in Boston at 6:20 a. in.1 u. m (Mixed T ram ) Tuesdays, T hursdays und Saturday* only ,for Brunswick and Portland.
T h e  0:00 p. m. tra in  from Rockland 1ms Pullman 
Bleeping C ars attached, running through every 
n igh t, Sundays included, to P ortland  and Boston 
and  connecting at Brunswick w ith train  for Lewis 
ton , Bangor and  Bur Harbor.
T r a in s  a r r i v e :
4 .■06 a in. Stcuinbout Express, every m orning, Suu 
days Included, from Boston, Portland , Lewiston 
and Bangor.
10:26 a. m. m orning  tra in  from P ortland , Lewiston 
and W aterville.
6:20 p. in. from Boston, P ortland , Lewiston and 
Bangor, b ring ing  P arlo r car from Boston.
12:00 (m idnight / mix- d, Mondays, W ednesdays und 
F rid ay s on ly , from Portland und B runswick.
C ases o f  I n s a n i ty
P o r t l a n d ,  M t. D e s e r t  an il Machias
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
T H R E E  T R IP S  PER W EEK .
F R A N K  J O N E S
W ill leave Rockland for Isleaboro, Castine, Deer 
Is le , Sedgw ick, (connecting lor Blueldll) South 
W e s t Harbor, N orth  East H arbor, Bar Harbor, 
M ilibridge, Jonesport and Muchiasport, every 
T uesday , T hursday  uud Saturday al 6 a. in., or on 
a rriva l o f tru  n leaving Boston at 7 p. m.
R E T U R N IN G :
W ill leave M uchiasport every Monday, W ednesday 
and Friday at 4:00 a. m ., arriv ing  in Rockland 
about 6 p. in. connecting with through Pullman 
tra in  for Portluud und Boston, arriving in Boston 
at 0:20 a. in.
R o c k la n d , V in a lh a v e n  
G r e e n ’s L a n d in g .
a n d
T h e New B to.iner
-------- V IN A L H A V E N ---------
Geo. G. WttbaTEB,---- Captain
I. W. Illil’KINS..................Clerk
F rom  th e  Effects o f
“ La G rippe"
A re A larm ing ly  P rev a len t
S u ic id es
F rom  th e  sam e c a u se  a re  an ­
n ounced  in every  p a p e r
W ould you be rid  o f  the awful effects 
o f L a G rippe?
T h e re  is but O NE SURE 
REMEDY 3 T H A T  NEVER 
FAILS, viz.
D a n a ’s  S a r s a p a r i l la .
W e g u a ran tee  to  CU RE you 
o r  REFUND yo u r m oney . 
C ou ld  we do m ore?
ISN'T IT WORTH t  TRIAL? »
Nervous ^ en!
E X H A U ST E D  V IT A LIT Y .
The error* «>f Youth, Premnture D> iiu», Lout Man­
hood, and all PiaonseH and Wi-akiu-..^-i of Mon, from 
whatever rauw, pormauuntly und privately cured at 
home. ExpEiiTTiiKArMEN'r. No Faii.i-hk. GoiihuL 
Ution in per .n or by litt r. A tldn  W :i. 11. Parker, M. D , or tin- poab'Hijr Moda-al ute, N<». 4 Rulflneu 
Street. BoMon, Mash. Pio.-peeiut, mi I doHcriptive 
PawphJol, cutaeiy twuiud, froo to oh. St <d now,
PH rob’t m . r e a d ,
■ I B tLoO  M. I)., l l i t r v u x l ,  1H76:
SPECIALIST d i s e a s e s  of rectum
* iM u  ftTr Monday, October 3, Sunday ex 
cepted, h uve G reen’s Landing at 0 a in ., Vinal 
huvt n u< 8 u. m . landing at T illsou ’s W harf. Re 
tu rn ing , leave Rockland a t l p .  in , Viuulhuveu at
New E xpress service by the New Kngiund Do 
•p atch  Co. All o id i rs or bundh al<< go by S team er 
V lnalhaven can b«- le tt a t the New England Du- 
• p a ’cli Com pany’s ofllce. T ickets for ull points 
South  arid W est over the Mulne C entral Railroad 
•o ld  on board.
J .  R. F L e ,  A gent, Rockland; D. 11. (Hidden, 
Agent, V im dhaveo; Jos . Brimnriou, Agent, G ru m ’e 
L a rd in g ; 3 homos U . L ibby, M auager. 40
BEND FOB
FISTULA<)F» n K Jlt L'MH:—11 to 4Mock • Sunday* and Hull- tied.
J O H N  !•:. H A N L Y ,
C o u n se llo r a t L a w ,
27 SCHOOL S T ., BO STO N , MASS
1L» 1 30.
O* Special att< ulluu give
phone Xu. 22M. 
Admiralty Multcru
A . WOODblDK,
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n .
IC£aiDEhCE AMU W'fifK: 49 .MIDDLE ST ME KT. 
H o m s 8 to 9 u. m. 1 to 2, uud 7 to 9 p. m.
Telephone connection.
RO CKLAND MAINE.
Children Ory for 
Pitcher’s C aatorla .
Children Ory for 
P itcher’s C aatorla .
Beautiful S en tim en t on a P leasan t S ub­
ject by a Gifted M an.
In a lecture of Col. Rnb’. Ingersoll on
•‘Skulls” occur the following eloquent 
passages :
‘Love is the only thing that will pay
Irn per cent of interest on the outlay- 
I/tv<* is the only thing in which the 
height of extrnvaganop is the Inst degree 
of economy. Joy is wealth. Love is 
the h gal tender of the soul, nnd you 
need not be rich Io he happy. I tell 
you the happy man is the successful 
man. The man who has won the love 
of one good woman, who has been the 
emperor of one good heart, has been a 
success. If another has been the em­
peror of the round world nnd lias never 
loved, his life is a failure. Let us teach 
our children that the happy man is the 
successful man. nnd he who is a happy 
man is the one who is always trying to 
make some one else happy.
“ A little while ago I stood by the grave 
of the old Napoleon—a magnificent 
tomb of gilt nnd gold, tit almost fora 
dead deity, and gassed upon the sarco­
phagus of black Egyptian marble, 
where rest at least the ashes of the rest­
less man. I leaned over the balustrade 
and thought about the career of the 
gieatest soldier of the modern world 
I saw him walking along the hanks of 
the Seine, contemplating suicide. I saw 
him at Toulon, I saw him putting down 
the mob in the streets of I’arir, I saw 
him at the head of the army in Italy, I 
saw him crossing the bridge at Leal, with 
the tri-color in his hand, I saw him in 
Egypt in the shadow of the pyramids,
I saw him conquer the Alps and luingl 
the eagles of France with the eagles o 
the crags. I saw him at Marengo, at 
Ulm nnd Austerlitz. I saw him in 
Russia where the infantry of the snow 
and the cavalry of the wild blast scatter-
(d his legions like winter’s withered I to turn it nfUrtnkingitoufcof the envelope
’ ‘ '  before be can read it.
Remember th a t the adoption of a  com 
teous anil dignified tone shows g reater -elf 
res; eel than  would the assum ption of an 
undue fam iliarity .—W hole Family.
Icitvps I saw him al Leipsic, in defeat 
and disaster, driven by a million bayo­
nets back upon Paris—clutched like 
a wild beast banished to Elba. 1 saw 
him escape anil retake an empire by 
force of his genius I saw him upon the 
frightful fields of Waterloo, where 
chance nnd fate combined Io wreck the 
Torlunes ol their farmer king. And I 
saw him at St. Helena, with h's hands 
crossed behind him, passing out upon the 
sad solemn sea. I Ibongbt of the 
orphans nnd widows he had made, of 
the tears that I,ad been shed lor his 
glory, and of the only woman who ever 
lov< (I him pushed from his heart by the 
cold hand of ambition. And I said 1 
would rather have been a French peas­
ant and worn wooden shoes, I would 
Dither have lived in a hut with a vino 
growing over the door and tlie grapes 
growing purple in the kisses of the 
autumn sun. I would rather have been 
that poor peasant with my wife by my 
side, knitting as the day died out of the 
sky, with my children upon my knees 
and their arms about me : w, uld rather 
have been that man and gone down to 
the tongueless silence of the dreamless 
dust than to have been that imperial im- 
personaticn of force and murder, knowD 
as Napoleon the Great.
•T like to think that love is eternal; 
that if you really love the woman, for 
her own sake, y, n will love her through 
a ll; that she really loves you, the same. 
Love does not look at alterations through 
the wrinkles of time—through tho m ask 
of years—you will always Bee the face 
you loved and won. She will not grow 
old to you nor yon to her—she will al­
ways see the same gallant fellow that won 
her hand and heart, like to think of it in 
that way, and as Shakespeare says: 
‘Let time reaeh,.with his sickle as far 
as ever he can ; although h can reach 
ruddy checks and ripe lips anil Hashing 
eyes, ho cannot quite reach love.’ We 
will go down tile hill of life together, 
and as we go down may we hear the 
ripple nnd the laughter of our grand 
children, and the bi:ds and spring and 
youth and love will sing once more 
upon the leafless branches of tho tree of
» g « ” ________ e_______ _
AN EN GLISH  LORD.
Tracy Harrison of Fort Worth has 
furnished the following account of one 
of the specimens that English nobility 
contributes to u i when it is found that 
their morals uc. d airing m the Llawsted 
country.
"About the gayest and giddiest for­
eigner I have seen,” said Mr. Harrison, 
“ was Lord Aylesliire. Ho was pen­
sioned by his aristocratic family in 
England and sent out to the Texas 
Panhandle, where a big ranch was 
purchased for him. When ‘tile lud,’ as 
we used to call him, was in his sober 
lapses, ho was a surly and a captious 
sort of a creature, who considered it a 
mighty favor to the rest of humanity 
that lie didn’t step oil'the earth and let 
it lie up. But when he was in his cups 
—and that was his normal condition— 
he was tho most gregarious animal 1 
ever saw. I have seen liim spend $fi00 
in a single night at Fort Worth, and 
then abuse the town in tho morning 
because there was nothing else to buy 
Everybody in sight hud to drink with 
him. and not only once, hut face the bar 
until the ourth rooked und slipped from 
under you. One striking peculiarity 
about ‘Mo Lud' was tliut, though he was 
an inordinate gambler, he was never 
known to tuke the money he won. I 
remember one night seeing him ‘hit the 
bank' at the While Elephant gambling 
house for $3,200 and Luke Short, the 
proprietor, was nearly wild, but A yr­
shire when he could play no longer, 
coolly told the dealer to keep the money, 
as he hau made it a rule all his life 
uever to gamble for gain Short didn’t 
want to do this, but the Englishman was 
so insistent tliut the gambler, to keep 
peace in his house and hold ‘Me Lud's' 
business at the bar, had to retain the 
$3,200. When Ayleshire lost he made 
the dealer lake his money, and despite 
the fact that Short und others of the 
mere repmahle gamblers tried to rule 
the wild Englishman out of their games 
on account of iiis one sided play, they 
were never able to do it I suppose 
Lord Ayleshiru must have squandered 
$75. ooo at Foil Worth in two years 
Several men got rich oil' of him there, 
and I see he has hroadeueil his field of 
operations since being allowed to teturn 
home, und is now enriching the conti­
nent of Europe.
TIM ELY ANNIVERSARIES. an UNSCRUPULOUS GROCER 
Her Testimony and Evidence clear and Rnmp Cnrrpnt SpiPC, | ons froln | , ig. Basely Deceives a Confiding Hoiisekeepei
W H A T  SHE SAYS.
Strong.
inging  W o rd s of Hope and Cheer 
W hich  W ill Com fort M any H earts
The Great Inform ation and Good Advice 
A T alented W om an Can Give
One o f the most, sk illfu l nurses in th is
• itintry is Mrs. Elizabeth I). Berry, of 
him pton, N. II., She is a lady ol tli 
blest experience among diseases of al 
lads, and has cheered iitiny a sickroom  
y her hopeful and encouraging w o rd s .
She has sent a comunieation to flii - 
aper which will he rend with great in 
••rest, by all. Her advice is w orthy ol 
ie greatest, consideration oil account, o 
ie high reputation she has as a nurse 
ml her words arc especially valuable be 
uise o f their g rea t encouragem ent to al 
lasses o f sufferer s.
‘•Through trouble and overw ork ,” sh- 
rites, " I  grew  fearfully nervous, weak
• z.zy, faint and exliaused from  nervou- 
lostra tio n , until 1 became entirely  help 
•ss. Thanks to  I)r. Greene’s Nervu r. 
lood and nerve remedy, I am now s<» 
ell and s trong  t hat everyone who see 
ie is very much surprised. I would 
ke to tell the whole world of women 
mt D r.G reene’s Nervura blood and ne.rv • 
emedy has done lor me. and to recoin
i lid all women to use this womterfu 
mdleliic.
“ I am a nurse, ami when nursing m\ 
ister I gave her this womb i ful medicine 
■Hie says she has n« v e r. ti better thin
(ory’s Itrnad Page.
November 13. *
1492 - Columbus found ninny shrubs he sup­
posed to bo of medicinal value, but most 
of them proved worthies*; the Indians, 
having learned that, tho Spaniards were 
eager for gold and precious stones, told 
them of islands to tho south where such 
tilings were nltundnnt, hut added Hint 
some of tho people thero lind hut one eyo 
each, while others had dogs’ heads nnd 
lived on blood, preferring t hat of prison-
1775 Montreal captured by tho American 
forces under General Montgomery.
17W-Catherine of Russia died.
1811—Joseph I looker, soldier, born in llndlev, 
M ass; died 1879.
1800—David Dale Owen, state geologist of In­
diana, died at New Harmony: born 1807 
at. Lanark, Scotland.
1874—Colonel William Wilson (Billy Wilson, 
of tho zouaves)died. Daniel Haskell.editor 
of the Boston Evening Transcript, died.
1885- William Sharon, ex-senator, millionaire 
mine owner and defendant in tho famous 
suit by Sarah Althea Hill, died; born 1821.
1800—Rev. Henry Martyn Dexter, editor of 
The Congregationalist, died in Boston, 
aged GO.
By spurting her n hnrrel of bogus “ .Mng 
niflccnt,” when she orders a barrel 
o! Hie only genuine, which is 
always branded
Nc ub er  14.
POWDER AND BALL.
The soldiers indorse Indian enlistm ent. 
I t  is easier to drill than to tigh t them.
The French w ar office has provided for 
the  enrollm ent of between 0,000 mid 7,000 
bicyclists in war.
The drum m er in Servian regim ents 
never carries the drum. I t  is placed on 
a two wlieeled c a rt, which is draw n by a 
big dog ju s t  in advance of the drum m er,
'I’lie German official Naval Gazette 
sta tes th a t Emperor William has ap­
proved of the introduction of the  eight 
m illim eter M axim machine gun into the 
German navy.
Smokeless explosives like cordite will 
eventually  supersede gunpowder for all 
qu ick firing guns. These explosives are 
not more dangerous than powder, while 
they perm it of more accurate sighting  and 
develop higher energy.
The Victorian cabinet has declined an 
ofTer of the British governm ent to supply 
the defense departm ent of A ustra lia  with 
twelve Brennan torpedoes a t a cost of 
£6,000. The cost of engine power to work 
the torpedoes from the shore would be 
about £10,000 to £12,000.
EXPOSITION ECHOES.
A locomotive engine, for exhibition a tth e  
W orld’s fair, t hat will fit into a nutshell 
has been made a t  Chemnitz, Germany.
Mine, llyaeinthe Loysonadvocates open­
ing the  W orld’s fair to the public on Sun­
days, but only for observation, not for bar­
ter.
The bureau of floriculture has a  promise 
of a large num ber of plants, m easuring 
from three to thirty-four feet high, from 
Mr. Jay  Gould.
Some idea of the insect exhibit may he 
gleaned from a recent, official announce­
m ent from Pennsylvania, which says th a t  
th a t  s ta te  alone will semi 150,000 m ounted 
butterflies.
One crown prince a t least will be pres­
ent, as the fu tu re  emperor of A ustria  has 
signified his intention of visiting Chicago 
after his lengthy tour in the orient, Aus­
tra lia  and New Zealand.
Louise Lawson’s “ Rhodian Boy” will he 
a special feature of Chicago’s a r t  exhibit, 
bu t there will be other works from the 
chisel of the clever woman-who modeled 
the Cox s ta tue  for New York.
GASTRONOMIC POINTERS.
Cinnamon alm onds are new and deli­
cious, and are made the same as the salted 
nuts, om itting, of course, th a t  condiment.
Onions, garlic, leeks, olives and shallots, 
all of which are sim ilar, possess medicinal 
virtues of a marked character, s tim ula ting  
the c irculatory system and promoting di­
gestion.
Crackers prepared as follows are nice to 
serve with soup or bouillon: Saltines or 
w ater crackers should be slightly  buttered, 
sprinkled with grated cheese and thor­
oughly browned in the oven.
Hom emade mat rons glaces may be pre­
pared by boiling the chestnuts un til thor­
oughly cook'd, t ben dipping them  into a 
sirup  of sugar and water, such as is used 
for crystallizing cherries and walnuts.
A delii ions way of serving the common 
sm all chestnuts is to roast them , then 
shell, sprinkle with su g ar and cover with 
rum , which must he lighted ynd allowed 
to  burn until all the alcohol is consumed.
SCIENTIFIC WAIFS.
An incorrodible metal which is likewise 
very hard is mode by am algam ating nickel 
w ith steel.
Though the next total solar eclipse does • 
not take  place until April 15, 1893, astrono- ] 
m ers are already m uking plans for observ- ! 
ing it.
$100 Ke w a u d  $100.
The readers of tbb paper will be pleased to , 
leurn that there is at leatu one dreaded disease 
that science hub been aide to cure in ull its 
b'ugeb, and that ib Catarrh- Hub’s Citarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure known to the 
medical iraterniiy. Catarrh being a cooslttu 
llonal disease, requires a constituiional treat­
ment. Hall’s C iiarth Cure is taken internally, 1 
acting directly upon the blncd uud mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease and giving (he 
patient strength liy bui d ug up the constitution 
und assisting nature in doing its woik Tho 
proprietors h«v. so much faith iu its curative 
powers, that they offer Ono Huudnd Bobirs 
for any case that it 'Mils to cure. Send tor list 
of testimonials. Addros.
F J. CHhNKY & Co.,Tolt ib., O. 
bold by Druggists, 75c.
1
MBS EI.1Z U i i . m  u  111 BUY. 
net: using it. I gave it nlso to a hid 
llering from great nervous p rostra tion  
ho could not get help from three pin 
eians. She is now well, s tro n g  tun 
shy, and says she should have been it 
r g rave if it had not been for 1) 
eene’.sNervnra blood and nerve reined) 
“ 1 have recom m ended it to many oil 
s w ith the same wonderful success, ail 
would especially stty th a t if women In 
veen the ages o f 10 and (JO years wotth 
ke it there  would not be so many di
vlien they come to the change th a t take 
lace. I hear tills wonderful medlcin 
imed and blessed everyw here, and I an 
ad to add my testim ony to its grea 
due, and truly call it a sav ior of u 
om en”
We would say that Mrs. Berry’s ad v ic
- a nurse is endorsed by physicians gen 
ally. Dr. Greene’s N ervura blood an 
erve remedy Is indeed a won lerfttl di>
Livery and of incalculable ami inesthn 
(fie value to  the sick everyw here. It ha- 
ecu proved over and over again ,iu  thou 
m d s  upon thousands o f cases, th a t it 
toes cure, th a t it m akes the sick well.
Physicians know o f Its g rea t value, foi 
hey have seen it perform  wonders in re- 
■Loriug health, and they recom m end it 
icely to the sick because it is the discov- 
•ry and prescrip tion  o f the famous spec 
.•list iu the treatm ent of nervous am 
hronie  diseases, Dr. Greene o f 3-1 Tem 
le Place, Boston, Mass., the well-knowi 
•hysician who gives consultation to suf 
rers from any disease free o f charge, 
•ersonally or by letter.
T he g rea t remedy costs but $1 of drug- 
. is ts , and we know it  will make yon 
veil.
BRIGHT VERSE.
A L o v e  Tull.
■ n c W IN G  T IIE  U EA FTIES O F ENGLISH O»- 
•rUOGUAPIlV.
A pretty made went out won day,
’Twas in the summer thyme,
But at a style maid pawn to say:
“Ah, iuiowl 1 cannot clime”
•• Thou in the world suppose we wrest,"
Sew 1 made haste to say:
“And wen the son Is inn the west
Wheel lake our homeward weigh."
Ilcr cheek was read, her smile was suite, 
Soft shown her eyes of blew—
And threw the grass her dainty feet 
Seemed just as if they hue.
Then boulder groan, my love 1 tolled,
1 offered hart and baud;
And with a wring of purest gold 
1 ceiled love’s mystic banned.
—13. T. Corbett, in Life.
Tli l lu in in o e k  Girl, 
warm, with scent of fruits andThe days ar 
flowers
Tho air is laden:
And in the hammock through the sunny hours 
Now dreams the maiden.
Sometimes she with a pout and frown awakes 
From dreams ambitious,
To grumble at the noise her mother makes 
While washing dishes.
—Summer Girl Gazetta
The s ta r  A rc tu ru s  is 551,000 tim es as 
g rea t us the  sun which lights our plain t. 
A re tu ru s  has a eiieiimfereuce of 224,000,000 
miles and o ur sun of 880,000 miles.
P u re  w ater, if preserved from contael 
w ith  organic m atter, will reinuin un­
changed indvlyiitely. It is only when the 
decomposition of the  organic m aterials 
tuki s place th a t the fluid becomes spoiled.
More first mugnit ude s ta rs  are iu the field 
tf vision in winter than  in summ er. Sirius, 
Aldeharou, Proeyon, Bclelgucse, Rigel ami 
Capella are b rig h t s ta rs  seen in the wiutei 
m onths which are not visible in the  evening 
hours during  the summ er.
149*2—Columbus first saw a /  
potato! and on tho satno /  
day, as near as can ho de- j ' )
termined, hisembnssadors, J  ; ’ F»'
on their return from tho 
Interior, first saw tho In- 
(lfatis smoking tobacco; iu ▼
fl/(! ycai llio nao of tho J -  /  
latter bad been established '
to some extent in every T. A. EMMET, 
part of the civilized world, and tho former 
long hmo became of far more importance 
and value tInin all tho gold and precious 
stones supplied by tho New World.
lG7«i -Benjamin Iioadley, English scholar, 
horn; died 1701.
1710•-< Jot 11 t ied Wilhelm Leibnitz, German 
scientist, ilied; born 1010.
1707 Sir Charles Lyell, noted geologist, born; 
died 1875.
1827 -Thomas Addis Emmet. Irish patriot,died 
in New York city; born 1701.
I82S- Janx'" Birdseye McPherson,soldier; born 
in Sandusky, O.; killed near Atlanta, 1801.
1871 -Rem arkable storm began which blocked 
the Union Pacific railroad for two months 
ami many other roads for shorter periods.
1890—Reginald Birehall hanged at Wood- 
stock, Canada, for tho murder of F. C. 
Benwell. whom he hail brought to America 
to kill.
NONE OTHERWISE BRANDED IS 
GENUINE.
TIip O pnuinn  l l» «  N n K q tia l.  28
JOHN H i l t 0  CO., - Agents.
JU S T  FO R FU N  I
\VK WILL 8ISLL
PILLSBURY’S BEST
FLO UR
$ 5 . 3 0 - ™
Grain, Floor anil Feed Store
AT
C H A S .  T .  S P E A R ’S ,
A N D  2 9 7  M A I N  S T .2 9 5
15.
1492—Columbus’ two embassadors returned; 
they had visited tho capital of a  chief, a 
villago of about 1,000 people, and had been 
well received, hut could hear of no Ci- 
pango, Cathay or great khan; on their re­
turn they reported “ they beheld several of 
the natives going about with firebrands in 
their hands und certain dried herbs, which 
they rolled up iu a leaf, and lighting ono 
end put the other in their mouths, and con­
tinued to exhale and pull out the smoke, 
whereupon tho Spaniards were st ruck with 
amazement at this singular and appar­
ently nauseous indulgence;’’ this the na­
tives called tabac; syphilis appeared a few 
weeks later.
1780—Frederick Baron von Steuben horn in 
Madgehurg, Prussia; came to America in 
1778; died 1791.
1890— Great financial crisis in London; a  guar­
antee fund of §50,000,000 raised by Europeun 
hankers to save Baring Bros, from bank­
ruptcy.
1891— Memorial meeting in New York city in 
honor of Parnell.
ih er  1G.
149;: Columbus, greatly disappointed by the 
report of tho men whom he had sent to the 
interior of Cuba, made searching inquiries 
of the natives, and understood them to re­
ply that there was a place to the eastward 
where the people obtained gold from tho 
river shallows and hammered it into bars; 
the few scholars with him, however, in­
sisted that all they saw proved a very sim­
ple ami primitive state of society, ami that 
the acts of the natives showed them to 
have had no previous knowledge of civi­
lized men.
1020—Peregrine White, first white baby in New 
England, born on tho Maytlower in Capo 
Cod harbor; died 1701.
1830—’’Calico David" (David Kalakaua), king of 
Hawaii, born there; died 1891.
1890—Beginning of serious trouble with the 
Sioux at Pine Ridge agency, S. D.
ib er 17.
1492—Columbus, once more 
convinced that ho was on 
an island and that the 
great khan ami his rich 
regions were far away, de­
cided to explore toward 
the southeast in hopo of
find ing gold and some more 
direct course to the main- MACDONALD, 
land of India.
1705—Etienne Jacques Joseph Alexandre Mae- 
i donahl, Bouaparte's marshul, horn at San-
1 cerre. Franco; died I to.
, 1813—Philip W. Dttorboin, founder of the Ot- 
i terbeiu Methodists, died iu Baltimore;
J horn 1720.
1874—The packet ship Empire foundered ul 
New Orleans ami It lives were loot.
1890- G uateiuala and Salvador signed a treaty 
of peace. Captain O’Shea secured a di­
vorce from Ills wife, who soon after mar 
rieil tho corespondent, Parnell.
I
No 18.
1492—Columbus, while his ships wero being 
put in order for further exploring, devoted 
some attention to religious matters, and 
having acquired a littio knowledge of the 
Indians’ speech decided that they had no 
religion, but had "a disposition to receive 
one," as they paid tho closest attention to 
the Spanish services and readily learned to 
repeat the prayers.
1894- Philip John Schuy ler, soldier and father- 
in-law of Alexander Hamilton, died in Al­
bany; horn 1733.
1824- l  'ranz Sigel, soldier, horn in Sinsheim, 
Baden. -
1828—John A. J. Cresswell, Grant’s postmaster 
general, horn iu Port Deposit, Md.
1851—Ernest, king of llanover, died at hia 
palace in llerrenhausen.
1890 (ieuefill disarrangement of European 
finances on account of Englisl^jCsses in 
Argentina and embarrassment ol Baring 
Bros.
Nt: ib er 19.
1 4 9 2 —Columbus changed his
views of tho Indian roli- f  A
gion, finding that they had J 4 J
a sort of faith, of which P / ‘ 
his companion, Peter Mar- U .V
tyr, wrote: “They confess A ‘ Ai 
the soul to bo iinmortui, ( ' \  
and Laving put oil bodily «-* 
clothing they imagine it to * <
go forth to tho woods and c u k k l  
the mountains; the voices which the 
Latinos call echoes they suppose to come 
from the souls of tho departed wandering 
through those places."
1762- George Rogers Clarke, soldier and ex­
plorer, bijrn in Albemario county, Va.; 
dkd 1818.
1811 -John Ancruin Winslow, United fcfiatca 
nuval oJ er and hereof the Kearsarge- 
Alabauia ight, horn in Wilmington, N. C.: 
died iu Button. 1873.
18:f8 Sehnht i piunist and niposer, died.
1831 James A Qram Garlic hl. twentieth presi­
dent. horn tn Orange, Cnyulmgu county, O., 
died lbM.
1858- Robert Gwen, socialist and philanthro- 
pist, fat hero! tho famous Ann rican Owens, 
died in Newtown, While ; b . n 1771.
1807 l i tz  Greene Halleck, poet, died ut Gull- 
ford. Conn.: born 1799.
1808—3 he famous Santa Cruz cai thquakc. 
18U0—General be lev irskol{t Hu.- an agent a l
Paris, assassinated a t his hotel by nihilists.
ROCKLAND, M K.
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o x m y v r
R e d u c tio n  in  P r ic e s !
BEST PATENT FANCY FLOUR
$ 5 . 5 0
T L c ^ , i i l ( ( r  Z P r i c o  S 6 . 5 O
Till* F lour we w arran t to be an pood oh any 
F lour made, not < xceptinu cuch Flour* an Ptlla- 
bu rv ’c Beet, W n*hburn & Croc by h Superlative, 
FaultleHc, Magi itleent, or uny o f tboce best Flour*, 
'file  reuaon lor till* U idieatd of Low Price in th a t 
thin D from a new mill that ban never eold un \ of 
their Flours in Ihi» *ecilon,»*o «In v take tbin m ethod 
to In trodue- It. 9^- REM EM BER W E W A R ­
R A N T EV ER Y  POUND O F T i l l s  F L U O R ,an d  
if It iHiiotjuMt uh rep resen ted  re tu rn  a t o u r  ex-
Good Pastry Flour $ 4 .7 5 .
-------- We have Juki received a full line of---------
C A N N E D  M E A T S  F o r  P IC N IC  P A H T IE S
MUST LOOK AT THE PRICES :
Devilled Hain, email hize, 10c; large *ize 2nc ; re g ­
u lar price 20c and 30c Devilled < ’biekett, small 
size, 10c; large hIzi>, 20c ; regular price 20c and  
3Oo. Devil') d T u rk ey , fcmull *lzt? 10c; Inrge *ize, 
20c; tegular price, 20c and 30c. New 1‘. & C. 
San ,lues, lac per box; old price 2°c. Boned 
Chicken,Futied T urkey , Roma B eef.O x T ougues, 
Luncheon ami (.’ortiud Beef In all sizea. AIhob 
large line of Frai co-Am erican Soups—-the liiu-Ht 
in tiie world coiiHisthig o f Tom ato , O xtail, Con­
somme, Mock T urtle , Ktc.
D o n o h u e ’s  C a s h  G r o c e r y
C O R N ER  M AIN AND M Y R T L E  ST S  4U
KING’S
SARSAPARILLA.
ONE AMONG M ANI.
K ing’s S arsap arilla  d il ltrs  from  all 
othera.
I l  is the only kind endorsed  and  
prescribed  by physicians.
I t  is the only k ind  which for over 
seven years lias been sold with the 
d is tin c t and positive g u aran tee  to 
refund the money if it  d id  no t cure 
— m ind, cured, no t sim ply “ braced 
up”— and w hat is m ore rem arkab le  
i t  has never y e t failed.
A m ixture o f m orphine and w his­
key will brace you up, bu t K in g ’s 
S ursaparilla  c u r e s .  I t  is a  true  
m edicine, is tonic in its  effects and  
especially  valuable when “ n o t feel­
ing ju s t r ig h t,” loss o f ap p e tite , e tc .
I t  is the only kind sold for 
se v e n ty -fiv e  c e n ts  a b o tt le ,  
six  bo ttles 81.00.
I t  is tiie  only k ind  which has suc­
cessfully supp lan ted  m edical tre a t­
m ent o f undoubted ab ility  and  
effected a cure a lte r  every th ing  else 
had failed.
tlSAKK IIAUS.
There is more 
Real Medicine in 
a bottle of King’s 
Sarsaparilla than 
in any other Blue ’ \ ’
Purifier on tht market. I
One Trial Proves It— Druggists Sell It.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  15, 1892
W h e r e  
S h a l l  I G o  
T o  B u y  
C lo t h in g ?
T his  is th e  question  tha t 
though tfu l people nre now 
considering . T o  know w hat 
one w an ts, and to  g e t w hat 
one w ants are  tw o different 
p ropositions. T h is  is as 
tru e  o f C lo th ing  as any th ing  
else.
You Want Clothing
that, is in s ty le . You w ant 
C lo th ing  th a t is properly 
m ade, and to  m ake a long 
sto ry  short, you want, C loth­
ing th a t is reliab le , th a t will 
w ear well and look well af­
te r having  seen serv ice. The
You C an . . 
T ak e  Y our C hoice 
W hen  You . 
Come to  U s! .
C O T T O L E N E . C A R IN G  F O R  T H E  S IC K
House
buy th e ir s lock  from am ong 
the most repu tab le  m anu­
fac tu rers in th is  coun try , 
from H ouses th a t em ploy 
the best help to  cu t and 
m ake the ir G arm en ts , and 
who use on ly  serviceable 
m aterials in construc tion .
T he N. E. C lo th in g  Co.
believe th a t the b est way to 
advertise  is to  give every 
custom er full value fo r his 
m oney, and to  refund m oney 
o r exchange goods if  a cus­
tom er is d issatisfied  w ith 
any th ing  purchased  a t  the ir 
store. T h e ir la rge and  con­
s tan tly  inc reasing  business 
w arran ts  ex tensive p rep ara ­
tions. F o r the com ing F all 
ami W in ter trad e  they  have 
m ade the la rgest a t d m ost 
e labo ra te  d isp lay  o f M en’s, 
Y ouths’, B oys’ and  C hil­
d ren ’s C lo th ing  th a t Rock­
land has ever know n.
SUITS
T he handsom est s tock  th a t 
this house has ever show n. 
W orsteds, W oolen Cassi- 
m ere, C heviots, E tc., in all 
the new and  fashionable 
shades.
O V ER C O A TS
ULSTERS
I f  you are th in k in g  o f  Inly­
ing an O vercoat o r U ls te r, 
a little  o f your tim e could 
profitab ly  be sp en t in v is it­
ing the N . E . C lo th ing  
H ouse. I t  is n o t necessary  
to  pay a  high price th is  sea­
son to g e t a very handsom e, 
durab le garm en t, us the re 
never was a lim e when you 
eoidd ob ta in  as good an 
O vercoat or U ls te r for so l i t ­
tle m oney us now. T he  N . 
E . C lo th ing  H ouse have 
opened an  enorm ous stock , 
and can  m eet every requ ire­
m ent.
MEN'S AND BOYS' REEFERS
IN ALL GRADES
W E  S E LL
Fine Footw ear
OF ALL KINDS.
B e fair with yourself and see 
our
FALL STOCK
I t presents an opportunity for 
Economical B uying  that no 
one can afford to miss. O u r 
sto ie  is crowded with
N r n s t  and Best Styles,
selected with Experienced 
Care as to Quality, Good 
T aste as to Style, and G ener­
ous Prodigality as to V ariety. 
I t  is
IRE RIGHT PLACE I
TO GET ■
HE RIGHT GOODS
AT TIIE ■
HE RIGHT PRICES B
P o p u la r  S ty les,
L a te s t N ovelties, 
S ta n d a rd  G rad es , 
N ew est A ttra c tio n s
A re all found in abundance in 
every department of our' ele­
g a n t line of
Boots and Shoes
S L IP P E R S ,
R u b b e rs  a n d  O v ersh o es
Not long ago nn outcry was raH *d over the 
Adulteration of lard It was nllcj ?d that cot- 
,on-seed oil, suet, and common grensea were 
j being mixed with hog tat for the purpose »t 
• producing a cheaper article. This stage of the 
competition between the manufacturers of 
| lard seems to have passed, for the markets are 
j offering housekeepers and cooks a cheapened 
' grease similar in nature, but which frankly
I
 comes out ’rider a name that is honest enough 
to allay anv suspicion or deception and adnt- 
tcraiinn. Instead of being made from the 
. fl ire or leaves of ling tar, this substance has in 
1> cotton seed oil nnd suet, und s> is called 
u tttnleiu It received attention it the New 
I York io id show, and was c Joked into pic 
• crust nnd crullers, anti used for trying, before 
crowds which tested the articles cooked 
There is nothing odoriferous or “ boggy” 
about it, the taste imparted to food cooked in 
If. o ro t which it is nn ingredient, is not fatty, 
and it is held to bn generally superior to laid 
for shortening and frying purposes.
T h is  In te rests  You Especially.
An eminent physician who Ins established 
the highest reputation ns a specialist in the 
cure, ot nervous nnd chronic diseases, nnd 
whose mime is known from the Atlnntic to the 
Pacific, has resolved that If there are sufferers 
from any form of chronic or long standing 
disease who want medical advice free, they 
can have a car. fully written letter of advice in 
regurd to their cases, fully explaining their 
diseases, etc., without charge If you have 
not consulted a specialist In your particular 
disease, or if you have not been helped by 
your physician, do not give up hopo uniil voii 
have learned what Dr. Greene, 34 'J'emple 1*1 . 
Boston, Mass., has to say about vour case I 
you write nt once you may lie cured. Send 
tor his symptom blank to till out. Dr. Greene 
is the discoverer of tiie world-famous nerve 
Mrcngthtner and restorative, Dr. Greene’* 
Nervura blood and nerve remedy.
I ’ was Mr. Emerson who said “ llio first 
wealth is health.” and it wns a wiser than tin 
modern philosopher o sakl that “ the l»'<od 
h  (lie life.” The sysu m, lik j the clock, runs 
down. It needs winding up. The blood g 
poor and sores of diseaseb result. It oeeih 
ton.c to enrich it.
A certain y<I«c doctor, after years ot patient 
study, discovered a in dicine which purifi/d 
the blood, gave t< pc to the system, and made 
men—tired, nervi us, braln-wastlng met: 
like new. lie. called it his “ Golden Medical 
Discovery.” It has been sold for years 
by the million of bottles, nnd people found 
such sutisiactiou in it that Dr. Pteice, w 
( i'ovetc.l it, now  feels warreuted in selling 
under a positive guarantee of its doing good 
all cases.
Perhaps it’s the medicine for you. Your 
wouldn’t be tho first case of scrofula or si 
rheum, skin diseiua, or lung disease, it li 
cured when nothing else would. The »ria 
worth making, and costs nothing. Money 
refunded if it don’t do you good.
Admitted t iie  Facts.
News, aper editors have to be very eareful 
opening their columns for statements. But 
aware that the Dr. Miles Medical Co. nre re­
sponsible, we make room lor the folio 
testimonial from IL. McDougall, Auburn, lud 
who lor two years noticed n stoppage or skip­
ping ol the pulse, his leftside got so ttndei 
he could not lie on it, his heart fluttered, he 
was alarmed, went to different doctors, lound 
no relief, but one bottle of Dr. Miles’ N 
Heart Cure cured him. The elegant hook 
‘•New and Startling Facts,” free at W. 11 Kit 
trepges’s Drug Store. I t  tells all about Heart 
and Nervous Diseases and many wonderlul 
cures.
The fall of the year is a trying season for 
e’derly people. The many cheerless, dark 
dismal days uet depressingly, not to say tn 
juriousiy, on both old and young. Now i 
the time to re-cnloree the vital energies with 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilia—tho best of all blood 
medicines.
It is no easy thing to dress harsh, coarse 
hair so as to make it look graceful or becoming, 
Bv the usaof Ayers Hair Vigor, this difficulty 
is removed, and the hair mude to ussunie any 
style or arrangement that may be desired 
Give the Vigor a trial.
Halls Hair Renewer Is pronounced the best 
preparation made for thickening the growth 
ol ihe hair, and restoring that which is gray to 
its original color.
H ow  to  Become F leshy .
Dr Miles’ Nervine not only cures all nervous 
diseases, headache, blues, nervous prostration 
sleeplessness, neuralgia, St Vitus dance, fi 
and hysteria, but also builds up the body. ‘ 
am pleased to say that lifter years of intern 
suffering with nervous disease, headache ami 
prostration, 1 tried Dr. Miles’ Restorative 
Nervine, and iu two weeks gained eight pounds 
in weight. I could not lio down to sleep, hut 
now sleep perfectly easy, and am still improv­
ing wonderfully. Cannot say enough for the 
Nervine.—Mrs. L. B. Millard, Dunkirk, N. V." 
• One customer used Nervine and gained fifteen 
pounds in flesh,” says Brown & May bury 
Cortland, N. V. Trial bottles and elegant 
book free at W. H Kittredge’s Drug Store
Miles’ N erve & L iver P ills,
Act on a new principle—regulating the liver 
stomach and bowels through the ntreta  
new discovery Dr. Miles’ Bills speedily cu e  
Litiiousnesfl.baU taste, torpid liver, pnes, eon 
stipatlon. Unequalled for men, women 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 50 doses 
26 cents. Samples free, at W. If. Kittredge’s 
Drug* Store.
W hen  B aby w a s  sick, wo her Castona. 
W hen alio w as a Child, sh e  cried  for Casiorhk 
W hen  she becam e Miss, sh e  c lu n g  to Custorta. 
When blie had Children* sho gave them Castortt*
From 4 to 8 years (beauties),
Children’s two and three piece
Suits, all ages, io Cussiuiere,
Woisted, Cheviot, Ele. Chil­
dren’s Cape Overeoats, Ulsters, 
Keelers, durable and cheap.
M a c k in to sh  C o a ts
iu new patterns, lower than 
ever
QTConiplete stock of Under­
wear. II its. Caps and Furnish­
ing Guilds.
i>-A  Five Cent Stamp of tho 
lloekland Trust Co , or its 
equiq dentin cash allowi d on 
every dollar’s worth purchased 
at this store.
NEW  EN G LA N D  
C LO T H IN G  H O U SE
Depend upon us 
for . . .  .
Perfect Satisfaction 
. . . . and
Valuefor your money
Come to us for your 
und W inter Goods and 
come out ahead. ,,
Fall
310 Main Street,
H O O K L A N D ,  M A  I N K .
B ^ L L G E .
ANO
School o f Shorthand A Typewriting, 
3 9 0  C ongress S t., opp. City Hall,
P O R T L A N D , M E .
U ’ l OH CATAlOUUli
GRAY A S O N .
Audrsss
PaoeHitroaa
RO CK PO R T M A R IN E.
J . H. Eells loaded sell. Petrel for Bos­
ton with lime last week....Sell. Irene 
Thayer, Capt. Wall, sailed the 9lh for 
Charleston, N. C . . .  The steam sloop 
Yankee Girl has been discharging water 
pipe from sch. Maine ...T he Rockport 
Ice Co. loaded sell. Alherline Adouc, 
last week with ice for New York 
....C arleton, Norwood A- Co. loaded 
sells. Laura Chester. Sarah Hill 
nnd W. E. Norcross last week for Bos 
ton . . .S e l l .  Susan F; incis arrive I Iron) 
Bangor. Nov. 7. with lumber, lor Carle
ton, Norwood & Co---- Sell. James Bar-
hour discharged wood for Carleton, Nor­
wood & Co. last week... ,S. E. A- II. L. 
Shepherd loaded last week the following 
schooners: Exchange, for Salem; II. 
Kimball lor Providence; East Wind, for
Norfolk, Va.; Estelle, for Ellsworth___
The Shepherds discharged the following 
wood vessels last week: Sch. Lilly G . 
Emma G., Belmont and the New Era.
SOME FACTS ABOUT THE AMBU­
LANCE SYSTEM OF NEW YORK.
L u x u r io u s  V e h ic le s  fo r  fWn C o m fo r t  o f
T h o s e  T a k e n  S u d d e n ly  111 In  t h o  G r e a t
M c t r n p o l l f t— W h y  th o  A m b u la n c e  I s
B e t te r  T h a n  a  C a r r ia g e .
The ambulance service of New York 
city is probably the most complete in 
the world. Few people reflect ns to the 
scope of ifs humane work when the 
noisy gong of tho familiar hospital 
wagon warns every one to “clear the 
track.” It, is a nuisance to drivers and 
promenaders.
It would seem that tho ambulance 
service, perfect ns it is, is appreciated 
less by the public than almost any other 
beneficial institution which is supported 
by the city.
The annual cost of a single ambulance 
i s  estimated at $920. There nro twenty- 
six of t hem in daily service now. This 
involves an expenditure of $28,920 a year.
Incidental expenses are not included in 
these figures, which only defray the cost 
of tho conveyance, tho horse’s feed and 
driver’s salary.
The number of ambulance calls re­
sponded to in one month was 472. All
of these nick people were comfortably , mostof the political prophesying thi 
and speeflily earned to various hospitals ' *
and doctored free of charge. In (in
same month there wero fifty-four “hurry 
calls.” These were in cases of emer­
gency, such as fire, poisoning, apoplexy,
alcoholism, etc.
The nnibtilniice subject is usually a
person in poor circumstances. One 
rarely sees n well dressed occupant 
being carried to hospitals by ambulance. 
It is strange that a lack of confidence 
should be placed in such a perfect serv­
ice as tlio city supports. And yet many 
people suddenly stricken ill betray a 
dread and distrust of tho ambulance. 
Tltero is tto doubt that lives are lost by 
tbis foolislt apprehension. All that sci­
ence and advanced invention can do in 
the way of easy and speedy transporta­
tion, accompanied by the best of medic:.! 
treatment, is given to the poor and de­
pendent part of tiie population.
Tito educated and well placed sick, 
when unexpectedly stricken, yield to the 
first impulse to get home at all hazards. 
A long ride in a close carriage unattend­
ed by any physician sometimes proves 
fatal. Tito ambulance would bo far 
safer and the treatment unquestionably 
better.
The ambulances which convey pa­
tients to Bellevue tire probably the most 
comfortable conveyances in the world. 
This is un important factor in tiie hos­
pital service, its the jolting of an ordi­
nary close carriage often adds untold 
Buffering to the invalid.
The ambulance iu itself is u study. 
The padded bed in it is as soft as a pil­
low and fits tightly within the soft cush­
ioned sides. Over the bed is laid the 
stretcher, upon which the patient can be 
removed from tho ambulance to the hos­
pital ward without a jar. Tito bed in 
the ambulance is urrunged upon rollers, 
so that it withstands the shock of jolt- 
ingover the rough pavements altogether. 
No matter which way the occupant rolb 
or tosses only cushioned surfaces meet 
the body. A physician iu attendance 
carries a handbag containing stimulants, 
restoratives, antidotes for poisons and 
all drugs that may be required in ordi­
nary cases.
Tito conveyance is always equipped in 
the same complete manner. Under the 
driver's seat is a large box, the lid of 
which forms the seat. Under it arc 
rolls of bandages cut iu different widths 
for use on different parts of the hotly. 
Stored away beside these are splin.s, 
lint, oakum and oil, salves, etc., lot 
bunts, A hip splint, long enough to e x ­
tend from under the arm to rite feet, i- 
always a part of the equipment. This 
is provided in anticipation of broken 
legs. There fs a lantern at t h e  bead of 
tho patient and another at the feel, in 
order that no limo may he lost in ob­
taining proper light. A strong leall; : 
l i c i t ,  with iron s attached a l  the s id e  
goes with ever., uiubulunce. This it 
used where u patient is vtoleni or w:!,.; 
intoxicated.
't he lire department system of harm 
ing is employed, and only three minu: - 
are allowed the ambulance to prepuce nt 
respond to a cull. On t lie second alarm 
tlio driver drops the suspended harm ■ 
upon the horse. Thu buckling takes 1. - 
than a minute. Hi- hurries with his c. it 
and vest, and appears at the hospital 
trance just as an attending physician 
Contes out of the door.
Any point within a distance of twe 
miles is reuched iu less than fifteen win 
utes.
The umbuluuce call is reduced to tit . 
minimum degree of simplicity. Ever., 
body should know how to summon an 
ambulance. Tho alarm is always sent 
through tho lire department or the polio- 
stations. On each filo alarm box is a 
notice telling where tho key is 1, I. 
Tho policeman on the heal usually | • 
sesses a separate key. It is also his d i: i y 
to know where tho other key is kept.
Hurry calls,” usually street cases, are 
thus sent through tho fire department ; > 
tho hospitals. Notice given at a police 
station is at once telephoned to the hos­
pitals. It lies within the discretion of 
tiie police officers to decide whether a 
patient is a lit subject for u prison cell 
or a hospital.
If an ambulance is summoned und the 
disease is contagious tho sufferer is 
taken to Bellevue hospital and placed io 
a tent outside the building. The ambit- 
lance is at once fumigated and the pa­
tient transferred to the hoard of health.
If removal of a patient by ambulance 
will endanger life the physician must ... 
once telephone the hospital, meanwhile 
eutaining with the patient. Then an­
other physician is bent iu a coupu to at­
tend the sufferer.—New York World.
Prophesying has been aptly defined 
as the art of foretelling what yon are 
particularly anxious to come io pass. 
This definition applies particularly to 
year.
| As the campaign managers whose nn- 
I lieipntions have not been realized peruse 
the returns, they may learn a thing < r 
! two which may servo them to tidvnn- 
| tape in Ihe future. Hosea Bigiou emit 
i pressed a great deal of wisdom in hl 
famous observations concern in:; the folly 
j of prophesying, unless yon know.—Bos 
ton Herald.
—
The rumor that the day Pullman ser 
vice between Rockland and Boston is to 
be disoontinuid during the Winter t; 
without authority, though it is a po«si 
bilily. General Manager Payson Tucket 
says it will he maintained without inter­
ruption if sufficient patronage is given 
to it. Tltc Pullman management is al 
ways disposed to aeeotnm date the 
public, hut it could hatdly be expected 
to keep up an expensive service without 
a reasonable patronage. Tiie Pullman 
service is certain iy a great convenience 
anil it is hoped that it wil! be supported, 
at least sufficiently to pay expenses 
— Bath Times.
AS A N E W  P IN .
Tito United States cutter Woodbury is’ 
looking as nice as a new pin. Captain 
Phillips is much pleased witlt his ship 
and made 13 knots un hour in her.
PEN, CHISEL AND BRUSH.
J u s tin  M cCarthy lias finished a novel 
w ith  the Irish question in it.
A lfred Parsons, the English illustrator, 
will take  a studio  in New York upon his 
re tu rn  from Japan .
Tiie Union League club  of Brooklj-n 13 
said to have commissioned W illiam  Ord­
way P a rtr id g e  to model an equestrian 
s ta tue  of General G rant.
Broken Agues Kjelllierg, the talented 
Swedisli lady sculptor, lias been recom­
mended by the Swedish academy of a rts  to 
a vacant scholarship of 3,000 kronen a year 
for th ree  years.
Miss H arrie t Monroe, the  young lady to 
whom was in trusted  tiie task  of writing 
tiie Colum bian ode, is about, to publish a 
book of verse, i ts  title  is to be “Valeria, 
anti O ther Poem s.”
Black, the  novelist, aim s a t  writing two 
novels a  year, and is uever so happy as 
when lie is on tho sea or near the sea. 
W hen a t work lie loves intense quiet uml 
cuuuot bear the  slightest noise.
Miss Kuchuc Beveridge, tiie youngseulp- 
tress who made busts of Grover Cleveland, 
Adlai E. Stevenson und of o ther promi­
nent persons iu N ew  Y o rk ,  is t lie daughter 
of ex-Governor Beveridge, of Illinois.
E. 8. W illard, it is said, is going to  pro­
duce a pliiv by  the late Lord Teuiiysou iu 
th is  country Ibis season. The poet, it  is 
said, knew of W illard’s iiitontiou anil sent 
him  a message expressing bis approval.
W illiam  W est, t h e  m instrel who was a t 
one tim e tiie liitslia al of l 'a y  Templeton, 
was recently m arried neur New York to 
Em ma Hanley, whose latest tlieutrieal ex­
perience was as tiie s ta r  of "'Pho Dazzlcr."
An Ita lian  journal announces a new star 
iu the musical world iu tho person of a 
young Polish soprano named Regina Pink­
er), w iio sang a l  the Rossini festival a t 
Pcsuro and  is now singing  a t  Genoa. The 
journal says site can only he compared to 
P a tti , uud prophesies for h e r a trium phan t
Now Tuy Tuts.
It will cost you nothing and will surely do 
you good, if you have a Cough, Cold, or any 
trouble with 'Pinout, Chest or Lungs. Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Cousuuiptiou, 
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed tu give relief, 
or uiouey will he paid huuk. Sufferers from 
Lu Grippe found it just the thing and under 
its use hud a speedy uml perfect recovery. 
'Pry a sample hettie al our exptuseuml learn 
tor yourself just hew good a thing it is. 
Trial bottles live at IV. li. Kittredge’s Drug 
Store. Large size bite, uml 81.00.
BpEuimkx Cases.
S. II. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was 
Doubled with Neuralgia and Kinumatisiu, 
his Stomach was disordered, his Liver was 
affected to an alarming degree, appetite fell 
away, and he was terribly reduced iu flesh 
and strength. Three buttles of Electric Bit­
ters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, III., hid s 
running sore on his leg of eight years’ st Hid­
ing. Used three buttles of Elictrio ttte rse . 
and seven boxes of Buckhu’s Am ca Salve 
slid his leg is sound und well. John Speaker, 
Culuwbe, ()., had live large Fever sores on 
Ids leg, doctors said lie was incur ililo (due 
lint tie Electric Bitters and one box Beck leu's 
Arnica Salve cured him entirely. Sold at 
W. 11, Kittredge’s Drugstore.
VINALHAVEN’S LOCAL EVENTS.
A Batch of Readable Notes from the Home I 
of Granite
ITCHING AND SCALY
Gossipy B its of News Regarding  R esi­
dents and V isito rs—O ccurrences Triv­
ial and im p o rtan t but None the Less 
of Great In te res t.
S k in  D isease 9  Yours. D o c to rs  a n d  
M edicines Useless. C u re d  by  
C u tie u ra  fo r  $4.75«
Noblemen in scores wero created By 
Chrislopl.e. a in gro, who ruled us emperor 
llay ti from  1S11 to  1630. Among tiie 
title s  conferred were those of the Duke of 
M aruiulude, the  Count of Lemonade uud
tho E arl of Brandy.
Bccklek s Aknica Sai-vk.
The Bert Salve iu the world lor Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itbeuul. Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Bauds, Chlllilaius, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, aud positively 
■ures Piles, or no puy required. It is guat- 
vnleed to give perfect satisfactioo or uiouey 
n-futi led. Price 26 ceu» per box. For sale 
by W. II. Kittredge.
I'lm total vntu In-t 1 iinsday in Vine!*
Iinvi tt wns 3.59, just 10(1 less than in 1888 
Thursday morning the ground was
t-overeil with snow, tin first this •cison.
Tim Cnseiide House is pi be opened 
ngnin. anil Mr. Hiram Dunean will bo
mine host.
A few dollars changed hands hero on 
tiie National contest, but not enough to 
cause any poverty.
One day recently a rook from a blast 
on J . P. Armbrust's qitnrry, so maimed 
one of his oxen tiiat tiie creature bad to 
be killed.
Several of our school ntnrrri? and F
S. Walls of the S. S Contra ilteoattended 
tiie Teachers’ Convention nt Warn n 
last week.
The Juror drawn to serve at the 
Dei ember term  of Coin I are T im othy  
L Smith. 1!. It. Roberts and Edgar 
Bradstreet.
It was slumbering entiin-i istn that 
burst forth when Joet Paul Revere like, 
toile through tin- streets announcing the 
election of Cleveland.
About G75 names un the voting list, 
and yet only a littio better llttiii M) per 
cent exercised their right un Nov. 8. 
What’s tin- matter witlt us anyway?
B R Coombs is the champion,oah- 
I) ige raiser at Vinalhaven. His crop 
this year lie estimates at seven tons. 
Besides lie has raised 160 bushels of 
turnips.
A very prettv picture was formed 
Thursday at Alex Harrow’s residence, 
by sweet pens und other (lowers in full 
bloom, and the ground eovered with 
snow. Many noticed it.
Constable F. M. Calderwood, a few 
days since,made quite a seizure ol liquors 
that came by boat, addressed to parlies 
who do not reside here. Justice Smith 
will dispose of it on the 19th.
Weddings have been quite frequent of 
late, and there soon will he another 
addt d to the list. \\ e would name the 
to he happy pair, but think it better that 
you should keep a guessing.
The enterprising firm of Lane & Libby 
have a scheme ,on foot, out of which 
some lady )' will ‘get a handsome gold 
watch for a Christmas present Good 
chance now boys to show where your 
affections lie.
Moses Webster Lodge, F. A. M., had 
thoir annual election Tuesday even­
ing. and chose .the following officers: 
L. W. Smith, M. W .; |R. A. Dyer, S. 
W.; W. H Roberts, J . W .; Divid 
Montgomery, S. D .; E B. Roberts, 
J . D .; C. tE. .Boman, Sec.; E. It. 
Roberts, Trees. Tho installation occurs 
one week from to-night.
Hi Shirley inis a cat of the male gender 
in his store, tiiat is a great favorite, hut 
the feline had never been nanteti until 
Wednesday night, tiie result depending 
upon the successful candidate in tho 
National uontest. It is needless to say 
what his catship will he called, anti a 
staunch Republicnn did tiie christening.
Emmons Smith had a narrow escape 
from a ducking tiie other day. The wind 
wns blowing hatd, and he run his bout 
against a lobster car, staving a large 
hole in her side, His partner jumped on 
to the car, and Smith, by keeping Ins 
boat heeled down on the side opposite 
from that in which tile Itole was, man­
aged to reach the shore all right
A new organization was completed 
berp Saturday,Nov. 5. It will be known 
us the Vinalhaven Steamboat Company. 
Tho officers are II. P. Jones, Pres, mid 
Treasurer; T. ; G. Libby, Manager;
I). II. Gliddeti, Secretary; the Board of 
Directors are: (G. 11. Kimltall und W.
P. Johnson ol Cleveland; 11 P Jones, 
Rockland; F. S. Walls and Edwin Lane, 
Vinalhaven. The capital stock is 
$17000, all paid in. Tile property eon- 
trolled by the company at present is 
the steamer Vinalhaven. A charter 
bus been applied for.
V IN A L H A V E N  P E R SO N A L S .
T. E Libby and wile were in Boston 
lust week.
Miss Mertie Mahoney is visiting rela­
tives in Bar Harbor.
Bert Fitiold went to Portland Wednes­
day to enter Commercial College.
F. A. Grindie came Lome. Monday 
from Lowell, Maso. He returned again 
Wednesday, his wile accompanying 
him.
Dr. Phillips returned Wednesday from 
a hunting trip in the eastern woods, 
where he had heeu in company with 
Sheriff' Gray and others. He reports an 
enjoyable trip.
T H E  ST E A M B O A T S.
Owing to certain minor repairs tube 
made cut the Frank Jones, ti e trip leav­
ing Koeklauil f t  m s.lay, November 10, 
uud Maehiusporl Friday, Noveuilter 11, 
was catieelltd. The steamer resumed 
her regular three trips on Saturday 
morning, and so continues until the close 
of the season.
(IIapbrc. W hen I firRt felt 
it, there appeared a few 
Btnall red spota on tny 
brenat. nnd i t  kep t on 
aprcadloe alowly. 11 s ta rt­
ed the Bum© on tny bark, 
between my shoulders. A  
few days a fte r tho spot* 
In m ed pray , anti began 
Itchinp. Hmall scales would 
fall off, so It continued 
Spreading all over my 
body. I tried nil the pat­
en t medicines T could think 
of, or pet hold of. 1 nlso 
consulted .doctors. Ye», 
they w otild '.cure mo in a
short time, tuit they always failed. T h en  I gave It 
nil up, thinking there whs no euro fo r w\c. Somo 
few months ago, I noticed you r advertisem en t in 
tin- T.icotna M orning (rtobf; though t I w ould try  
the (,'uticura K em EOiKH, no t th inking i t  w otii^  ’ 
me much good, b u t to my su rp rise , th ree  boxes 
( ’FTicuiLA, one cake of COTICUnA HOAP, nnd tht 
bottles of C uticuka R esolvent cured mo entirely, 
M v Hkin is now as white nnd pure as th a t of n child.
I send tny photograph. I  have many friends in 
Chicago, III., nnd Nt. Paul, Minn.
.JOHN K. P E A R 8O X ,
P . O. Box lo02, W hatcom, W ashington.
Cutieura Resolvent
Tie new Blood nnd Skin Purifier, Internally , nnd 
■DI-HA, tile  great Skin C ur-, anti CtiTlCURA
• • tiie exquisite Skin Beautltier, externally , in-
. uilly relieve nnd speedily euro every diseaso and 
h u iu o r  >i' tlio  skin, scalp, ami blood, w ith loss of 
i. t i . , from Infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula.
-’•>id everywhere. Price, C uticura , GOe.J S oap, 
lvi .'Oj.vuNT, $1. Prepared by tho P o tter
■ i \ ni» C hemical Co rporation , Boston.
> . How to Curo Skin Diseases,0  01 pages, 
o illustrations, 100 tcHtimonials, mailed free.
b |ackhea<!s, red, rough, chapped, and 
r t lil oily skin cured t»y C uticura 8 oap.
WEAK, PAINFUL KIONFV
W ith  their wenry, du ll, achin'/, 
all.gone sensation, r< lie  
iiin u to  by the C u tle u -  »
’l a t t e r .  T he first and o rd . 
min pain-killing strengthening pi
................. 1
'zs
U L n r M i j l t ! .
Tha la gest sleek 
everything pertain -g fo
ever shown in the city,
< can be found at
:33  S P R IK ^ i S T .
' 4 fu ll line o f . . .
c
will also be ffound at 
the same place.
N .T. SLEEPER.
W. 0. HEWETT & CO., 
SOLE AGENTS 
For tlio following Brands of
KID GLOVES
&
i f f  Te^ !
STARTLING
I t  may seem to you, bu t it Is tru e , nwvsr- 
UlultMtf, tliut 8 . a. PU E8O O TT At CO. 
bavo loot) lbs. E xtru Choicest Form osa 
C o lo u g  l eu, bought at u great sacrifice, 
coueidcriug the qua lity , which, iu order 
to close out quickly, wo will 
Give Away to eueh purchaser of u puuud 
of this Tea, 1 Lb. Stickuey ic Poor’s 
Pure Assorted Spices, worth 40 Coats.
W a make lha price u l  th t .  T ea DU couU 
per pound, which is cheap for the Tea 
alone, to suy nothing o f the Spices which 
D o  NOT COST YOU A C E N T . D« 
uol le t thia great opportunity  pass.
A Lb. of Tea and a Lb. of Spices 
for 60 Gents.
O 'U u m e m b e r th is  will la s t b u t u few 
days, so cull us soou us you sea th is ad . 
vcriisciucul.
D o n ’t  F o i ’g e t  t l i o  P l a c e ,
S. G. Prescott & Co.,
TILLSON’S W UAUF.
Tolophouu Counocllon. 3
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E SD A Y , N O V E M B E R  15, 1892.
TH O M ASTO N.
T hree  mile* w est o f  Rockland, on K. A L. DI- 
▼ latvnofM .C  R. R. F irst known a* a trading 
pom In 1630. Settlem ent com m enced 1»1V. 
Embraced until 1848 Rockland and Snath Thom­
aston . Incorporated M arch 20, 1777. Population , 
1880,8019. In  1890 the num ber o f  polls was 6 |3, 
and estates w ere valued nt $1,863,010. Postm aster 
la T . S . Singer ; Selectm en, S. .I. Htnrr t t ,  E rattu*  
Lertnond, !• A W ash b u rn ; Town C lerk, T . A. 
C a rr; T reasurer, R. O. Burges*.
Mrs. C. W. Stltnpton slipped on the carpet at, 
her home. Friday, and broke one of her ankles, 
o o
Wednesday evening the kids botfffht horns 
and celebrated all the Republlcaqs/ln town.
o o  Z
E. W. Prince wri:es from' t ’arlson. Fla., ihat 
he Is |busy aliipplng^fs oranges and lemon. 
He has a line cropv
z o o
Bert Copeland will teach school in Cush it g. 
to commence in December.. . . ( ’apt.E A.Robin­
son and grandson Harold left Saturday lor 
Orange where they visit Mr and Mr*. W. E 
Mason.
o o
George Redman paid his election net. Fri­
day. He appear*d on the streets with a stmw 
ha: and tin ear flappers. The ear flappers 
were decorated with legends relating to Mc­
Kinley tin.
o o
A section has lieen reserved for Camden. 
Rockport and Thomaston people, win, wish io 
attend Sousa s band conceit at Rockland. Fri­
day evening of next week, under the auspices 
of the Rockland Public Library Association. 
Tickets can be secured at R. H Burnham’s, 
for 75 cents and $1.
o o
Many friends here extend their congratula­
tion to Frank Delbert Carney of Steelton. Pa., 
and bis bride, nee Malvina, daughter of Judge 
Sherman of Lawrence, Mass. Mr. Carney i- a 
Thomaston voting man and a graduate of the 
Massachusetts School of Technology. lie has 
a find position in Stce.ton. Fred Robbins of 
^.Boston , another 1 bornaston boy. was utie of 
the uahera ui the wedding.
o o
Rodney I. Thompson, esq., formerly editor 
and proprietor of the T bornaston Herald, has 
engaged hh cffice over Whitten & Messer's 
store, Union, and will open a law office there. 
Mr. Thompson is n member of Knox Coumy 
bar and thoroughly posted in tuu law ot the 
land. He will make Union a good citizen, and 
many friends here wish him a full measure ot 
success in his profession-
o o
The graduating class of our High School 
had a sociable in EurekaHallWcdnesday even- 
ing.An entertainment was given inwhkh Misses 
Pearl Ruggles,Hattie Prince,Aggie McNaanirn, 
Pearl Burnett, Edith Phiunev, Grace Mears, 
Fannie Burkett, Jessie Burkett and Master 
Ernest Andrews appeared. The sum ot #13 55 
was tuude. The c'.ao9 will have a cobweb party 
one week from tomorrow The money thus 
made will be used to defray neces'arv gradua­
ting expenses.
o d
Cheek S iftinwm—Mrs. C. R fhomb of 
Auburndale, Mass., is visiting her aister Mis. 
H. S. M atthews....W . A. Campbell’.- -ail 1 t 
has finished work, and shut d o w n ....I t  
is thought that x. new “ knitting bee” will soon 
be organized in this part of the tow n....M rs. 
James Henderson went to Portland. Monday, 
to attend ilex brother’s tu n era i....L . M.Butler, 
who for many years has run a in Ilk route m 
1 bornaston, has sold out to Edward Stephens. 
Mr. Butler’s many friends wii; lie very sorry 
not to se- his smiling countenance on Hi cait 
.. . .T h e  R. H. (’ounce Engine A Hose Co. will 
rnn a series of social dances this Winter begm- 
iug next Wednesday evening, and every Wed­
nesday evening iollowiug till turther notice. 
Under this management the public will be in­
sured <>f a good time uuring this w inter.... 
Frank H. Tobey is in tow n ....S ilas Masters 
has been m tow n...-K . R. Bumps rnd wife aio 
in Boston....C.H.Lovejoy has returned home 
horn Portland....M is A. K. Limcott has le- 
turned home to C h icago....J. W.Peabody has 
had large window*, put i.uo his h o u se .... Ed­
ward Benvpy has moved into his new house on 
Hyler street....Charles St imps on has returned 
from a trip to the H ub....C larence Robinson 
has moved into Geo Jones’ house....M rs. 
Morte has moved into hex new house ou Hyler 
street....A  new walk has been id from Mn». 
Thomas Williams* house to :h sidew alk.... 
Mrs. Harris F ickpo' . who has lie n at I’ »rf- 
laud at the Hospital, is reported seriously ill. 
Her wide circle or 'triend*- in town wou;.* ne 
happy lo heat other pee iv n jvery and her 
return bom e....O . □ Dinsmore has purchased 
the sioek of gro< -rie < >fJ E. Pnblc and will 
continue bnaircsR at th • old stand,ioot of Kn»»x 
s trc rt ... .A  sleigh was -nen on the sirect Fri­
day m orniog... .Alden day  ninety years old 
uud a Democrat (ailed to come to the pole- 1. »t 
1 ueeduy—probably tor the r'..--t time ...M o t 
of the lime rock teumt have stopped hauling, 
ou account of the bad traveling .... Prayer 
meetings are held every Sunday evening in the 
Old Church on the Hill,|at 6 o’clock. Every 
one is invited....Jam es Overlook has returned 
from a trip to B angor... . Installation ceremon­
ies of the officers o; Henry K'xox Chapter, It.
A. M .occurred last Friday and were conducted 
Ly W S Hinckley. District Deputy Grand 
High P riest... .  Mr. Roland Hatch, now 92 
years old. voted last Tuesday for the Harrison 
electors,having voted inevety presidential elec­
tion since J. U. Fremont received his nomina­
tion, ant1 always the Republican ticket.
GENTLEMEN.
Try our Exira Pine 
Overshoes and Rubbers I
B est w ade in  thia county .
T h is house is one o f  the very 
few th a t ca rry  such  flue goods 
in the s ta te  of M aine . W e 
are looking for jo u r  trade
If Goods and Prices
H ave any th in g  to  do with it 
we sliali know you, as we have 
gained  hundreds o t new cus­
tom ers witii Am- goods and low 
prices. Be sure lo  oall for 
C h ristm as G oods.
L E V I S E A V E Y ’S,
W A I T S  B L O C K , 
T H O M A S T O N .
Widow Grey Cough Cure
I s  P e r f e c t io n  I t s e l f
Nine miles west of Roekland, on the  K 3c L. It. 
R. Known ns a trailing post In 1631. Settled In 
1736; Incorporated Nov. 7, 1776. A rea
27,000 acres. 1990, polls 617; estates, $*73,398. 
Postm asters, O D. Onuld; N orth, W . 11 Puller; 
South, W . (L Counce; W ist, A S. \m e a ; Pleas- 
antvtlle, W . .1 R ussell; Highland, W m. D. S tone. 
Selectmen, L. Vaughn, Jason  Spear. Kdwln 
K eating, Tow n Clerk, W. L. L aw ry ; T reasu re r ; 
M. R M athews; Collector, Alex Spear.
Warren must have n telephone.
Mrs. Ives has gone to Sanford for medical 
treatment.
TbeLawrey Mathews,horse is now rusticating 
at Mr. Wy ley’s.
Rev Mr. Eixurv closed hi« labors a» the 
Baptist Church Sun.biy.
Rev. Mr. Ives cxclanged with Rev. Mr. 
Wdlla of Uni, n last Sabbath.
J. F. Crelgh’ou b grading about the prem­
ises ol I. C. Thurston. South Union.
Ellis Stahl ha’ bought a horse of Wm. 
Wyley to take the place ot the one recently 
lost.
Democrats in Warren ate vert eager for 
office. Three petitions arc said to be in circu­
lation for the office of postmaster.
Elmer E. Jameson bus purchased the Seth  
Oliver lot ol Dr. Wakefield and will erect a 
building thereon lor his use as a stove a id  
tinware shop .
Wiiii- sFear is very sick, with little prospect 
of recovery. A Portland physician assisted by 
D r. Walker of Th'imastonperformed a surgical 
operation upon him, Sunday morning.
Alden M. Wethcrbec lias sold stock of goods 
and building to Mr. Noxton, reserving the use 
and occupancy of the dwelling house until 
Jan 1. 1895. Where he will next take up his 
abode is uncertain
J'-nn Cal ier-vuod, one ol the early settlers 
on Georg: s River where the Spear man-ion 
n w stand*, had 13 children, 10 of whom were 
ho n In a log house on that farm. I he average 
weight of hi* 7 boys wa* 220 pound*, and the 
G daughters 260 pounds upwards. All the 
Calderwoods throughout New England have 
descended from that prolific Londonderry 
pioneer from Ireland.
UN IO N .
T hirteen  mile* N. W . of R ockland. Settled 
1774. Incorporated  O et. 20, 17S6. 1890, poll* 417, 
esta tes, $620,023. Postm asters. R W. B rr tle tt,  
N orth , A. F ossett; Kaet, A. W . Pa> son; South, 
S. W. Jo n es. Selectm en, W arren  d illn , <). N. 
Butlpr, Geo. W . Payson; T ow n C lerk, A. M. 
W ingate; T reasurer, K. ii. B urkett.
Frank Andrews’ house is nearly completed 
o o
S G McAlmon returned from Boston Sat-’ 
urday.
o o
Will Davis has gone to Camden to work at 
his business.
o o
Mrs. Pollard spoke here Friday night under 
the auspices of the Good Templars, at the 
chapel.
o o
Mrs. Frank Smiuior.s, who has been spend­
ing a short time in Rockland, will return the 
first of the week.
o o
E. T Joy went to Camden last w eek to in­
spect the ruins caused by the late tire. He 
will probably be home the last of the week 
o o
The Methodist Quarterly meeting which war 
to take place Sunday bus been postponed un­
til next Sunday. The postponement became 
necessary on account ol a funeral which Rev. 
M . F .  Bridgbam was obliged to attend, who is 
to exchange with Rev. J. D. Payson.
SOUTH TH OM ASTON.
Four miles 8. of Rockland, Settled iu 1776. Set 
eft’ from Thotuustou and Incorporated Ju ly  28, 184-, 
lt»UO, polls 418; eslntes $328,(M7. Postm asters, .1 
M. B artle tt; O w l's H ead, Miss A nn F a r : ;  Spruce 
Iload, 8. L. H all; Ash Point, Ralph C rockett: 
Selectm en, Murk l». Am.-s, Sidney Jackaon , L . A . 
A re y ; Tow n C lerk, Lewie B u tler; T reasu rer, II 
S. Bweutlund.
Albert Sleeper is visiting in Boston and 
vicinity. . .  .John Woodard was called to Ells­
worth, .iti'Hlay. by the dangerous illnets of 
his m other....M r-, Julian Snow, who hat. 
been ill tor a long tune, is improving. Her 
many friends will be glad to see her out again 
....T here  is u handsome meerschaum pipe in 
the show-case at Woodard A Spalding’s store 
with a card market! R e p re se n ta tiv e  Dow. 
The pipe is in a pretty case and is the gift ot 
Messrs Woodard and Spalding to F. J. Dow. 
our representative, to take to Augusta next 
January.
S x T titt i  H e a d —The granite trouble is 
settled and the meu resumed work Monday 
morning —  Some of the Democratic population 
of this place had un illumination Saturday 
evening. They burned tar, fired guns, ami 
indulged in a general good tim e... .  Edward 
Taylor fell while at work Sai urday and sus­
tained very aevere injuries..-.M rs. Warren 
Pease started for Boston Monday where she 
intends to spend the Winter
H URR ICA NE
The pig was tarred but not feathered--------
The wrestling match at the hall. Saturday 
night, caused great laughter, ai he got floored
in the first round (by a woman)-----Mrs.
Cummings was in Vinalhaven last week-----
Str. Gov. Bodwell took quite a number to Cam-
don, Sunday, to see the ruins--------Master
Willie White is staying here tor a few days-----
There was a dance in the town hall, Saturday 
evening, with quite a number in attendance. 
At intermission supper was served at Mrs. 
Miller’s consisting of baked beans, brown 
bread.’hot coffee and doughnuts. All that 
went report a good time, and those that did
not go don't know what they missed--------Roy
Coombs and a party of gentlemen were here 
in a sloop, Bunday, from Vinalhaven, also
AI Rolf in his sloop Shampoo------- Miss
Collins visited in Rockland last week--------Wu
are expecting to have a flag raising now, as 
they have been erecting a flag start’ at the
school-house grounds--------Mr. and Mrs.
McIntire went io Rockland, Saturday-----Miss
Isa Cogau is home horn Rockland-----Mrs
Gregory and cbildrcu of Viuulhaveu visited
Mrs. Swears, last week----John Reed visited
his home in Rockland, Saturday-----Willie
Brown was in Rockland last week-----Mike
Hod di cau is visiting his In other. Tom.
Tapiey’s “Bread Winner” out-wcars all , 
other shoes-
CAM DEN.
Eight mile* north of Rockland. On the C am den, 
Rockland and rhom aaton Electric R. It., nnd 
Bo*ton & Bangor S team boat line. Incorporated  
Feb. 25, 1891, being then a r t off from tow n of Cam 
den, the  o ther part the tow n, R ockporL re ta in ­
ing th e  old organization. F irst fe ttled  May 8, 
1709. In 1890, poll* 743, efttate* valued at 
pi,631,200. Po«tma«ter, F. A. I>. S lngh i; S e lec t­
men, D. A. Cam pbell, O rris  W ooster, F. K fh a w ; 
Town C lerk, ( ’. W o n t;  T reasu rer, A lden Mil- 
e r ; C o llecto r,C . K. M iller.
Two building stands are most up. 
o o
The Bay Vie v fed 80 people Sunday, 
o o
The post- ffice will remain in the Pay View, 
o o
The camera men have becu plenty io town, 
o <>
L M. Chai diet Is h • ne fr >m Laurence, 
M ns.
O t)
*1 lie bin s are now p.aying with vaulting
poles.
o o
A big excursion here Sunday from Vinal­
haven.
o o
Wifli ton Grinnell is b tvlng repairs made on 
the Commercial street building recently 
bought by him.
o o
W S. Badger nnd Albert F. Plummer of 
New York hp.ve been in town on business con­
nected with the upper mills.
o o
Knowiion Bros, are inukiog a new shnft for 
steamer Mayfield and a windlass for the new 
schooner being built in Rockland by George
A. Glllchrest.
o •:
Mr. Stearns has moved one of his buildings 
down to the shore nearly In front of Noruni- 
bega and is having it fitted up into a neat cot­
tage by the sea.
o o
Eli Perkins, the Ladies Ariel Quartet of 
Boston and oilier fine talent will appear in the 
course to be given this Winter by the Home 
for Aged Women Association.
o o
The election returns Thursday evening were 
received nt the Business Men’s Club. The 
arrival of T he U.-G , Wednesday morning, 
brought the news to the people at large, a favor 
highly appreciated.
o o
Mt. Battle Mill hopes to start its machinery 
in about two week*. More than half the ma­
chinery has been received. Camden mill is 
running its full complement, 90 hands, on 
dress goods. Megunticook Mill has 25 hands 
on felts.
o o
.Sunday of last week marked the beginning 
of the fourth year of Rev. L. D. Evans’ pas­
torate in Camden. May many more such an­
niversaries be celebrated in Camden is the 
wish of all our people, who have learned to 
respect and esteem him greatly.
o o
F A. Packard, the insurance man, has sel- 
tled with J. W. Manchester, in full, for the In­
surance on the Ugler Hill house burned some 
months ago. The company has been ready to 
pay the loss tor a long time, but has been 
obliged to wait until certain questions raised 
wore settled.
o o
A section has been reserved for Camden, 
Rockport and Thomaston people, who wish to 
attend Sousa’s Band concert at Rockland, Fri­
day evening of next week, under the auspices 
of the Rockland Public Library Association. 
Tickets can be secured at R. H. Burnham’s, 
for 75 cents and $1
o o
A party of drummers came down on the 
boat Thursday, aud as they came into the 
wharf gave three cheers for Cleveland. As 
thev landed the fire became, of course, the sub­
ject of conversation. “ Where did it catch?” 
queried one. "Iu Cleveland's Block” was the 
answer “ Cleveland everywhere!” was the 
answe- <f the crowd.
o o
I axndvn is prospering iu more ways than 
oue* The woolen mills on Megunticook stream 
keep the inhabitants busy in the Winter and 
the Bummer resorters keep us busy throughout 
the Bummer. Our electric railroad is u phe­
nomenally flourishing one, bringing new peo­
ple every day to see our many advantages and 
attractions as a .Summer home.
o o
The B. of V bail, Tuesday evening, under 
the allspices of the Rockland and Camden 
Camps was well attended and was a most sat­
isfactory event. The concert preceding the 
ball by Meservey’s Orchestra and the Rockland 
Banjo Club, Frank Pearson, leader, was veiy 
eujnyable. This is the first time the Banjo 
Club bus pluyed here aud its playing was flrst- 
e lu s t.  W e hope to hear them again erelong.
o o
There are two things uside from our unsur­
passed scenery and healthful climate iha: make 
Camden especially desirable for those seeking 
sites for Summer homes and they are the pure 
water supplied from Mirror Lake, and the pure 
milk supplied by our millionaire dairyman, J.
B. Stearns, from his Sagamore farm. Fine 
scenery, pure air. pure water, pure milk, uud 
all accessible! What more ^ocs Camden want 
to draw an appreciative Summer crowd ?
ROCKPORT.
The quiet village of Rockport wus aroused 
by the fire alarm to find the sky brightly lit up 
by the burning of Camden village. The tiro 
department hastened to the assistance of our 
neighbor iu distress. All election returns aud 
news was unheeded during the day. We hear 
expressions of regret and sympathy on every 
hand, mingled with thankfulness that no lives 
were iosi, or persons injured in so terrible a
con flag ration---- A Democratic gentleman, who
lives in sight of Camden village, was in Rock- 
pot t the day following election and was invited 
to remain aud bear the returns us they came in. 
He replied that he had uo need to for when be 
saw the b.g^est blaze iu Camden be ever bad 
seen, mat ho would then know that Cleveland 
was elected. Rather uu expensive demon­
stration!-----Charles Thcrndyke was crossing
the street uear the R. R .’crossing Friday, aud 
fell. A w .k  team passed over him. It was at 
first supposed that his leg wus broken, but 
utter examination it wus found to be badly in­
jured but not broken.
A section has been reserved for Camden. 
Rockport and Thomaston people, who wish to 
attend Bousa’s Baud concert at Rockland, Fri­
day evening of next week, under the auspices 
of the Rockland Public Library Association. 
Tickets can be secured at R. II. Burnham s, 
for 75 cents aud #1 -
CUSH ING.
T en mile* 3. W . o f R ockland. On stave line 
from Thom nston to Frlend-h lp . Incorporated  
Jan . 28, 1789. 1890, poll* 195; e*tate* >126,483. I
PoMmaster*, A. 8. F ak * ; South , Oliver P D avis, 
N orth . N. R . H y ler; P leasant P o in t, Corn K. 
Davis. Selectmen, K. 8 . Vose, C. A. Fogerty , 
E ldrean O rff; Town Clerk, C. A . Fogerty , 
T reasu rer, Samuel Payson.
8 ovthCi siiiso. —Mrs.Luther Marshall, who 
has be m visiting her daughter, Mrs. AI bra Dear­
born. of West Falmouth, has returned home , 
.. . .M r, Farnham Stone has moved into a 
house formerly occupied by Hiram Labe, on 
the corner leading to Hathorne Poin t....M r. 
J . R. Taylor has gone to Boston to work In a 
candy shop .... Mr*. Adaline Marshal, who has 
been visiting her son, Salonus Marshal,. of 
Gardiner, has returned home atter a weeks ab- 1 
sence.
F R IE N D S H IP .
Presiding Elder Wharf) preached at the 1 
Methodist Church, Sunday .... Wilbur A. 
Morse h ts been drawn to serve on the Traverse 
Jury for the December term of court....Sher­
man Jameson ami Win’hrop Whitney have 
s >ld their sloop. Kathleen. toSamuul A llen .... 1 
The De nocrats ot Friendship expect to cele- i 
brate next Saturday even,ng....D r. Judkins of 
New York is vlsi ing nt Erastus Whitney’s 
... .T h e  High School in District No. 2. taught 
by Harlan 1’. Ford of Colby University, will 
close this week. The school lias been thorough­
ly successful and this with several other terms 1 
taught by Mr. Ford establishes him ns a first- ‘ 
class teacher and scholar in the estimation ol 
all. The Winter term will be taught by U. I. : 
Lloby of Bates College and will commence the ' 
first Monday in December-...The Alf Martz , 
Show Co. will exhibit in Cook’s Hall this 
(Tuesday) evening.
V IN A L H A V E N .
Quite a large party went to Camden Sunday 
on steamer Governor Bodwell. The Vinal­
haven is off the route for a few days, being 
fixed up for winter. The Emmeline has taken 
her place....The receipts from the band con­
cert, Friday night, were very gratifying. 
The program consisted of singing by the 
Occidental Quartette, bans solos by O. C. 
Lane, W A. Walker and H. Vina', tenor 
solo by Frank McNicol. duet Mif« A. J. 
Vina, and Mr. McNicol, soprano solos by Miss 
Alda Winslow, Mis. H. II. Vinal, ballad by 
J. E. Tolinnn, duet by J. E. Tolman and 
A. H. Lane. After the concert there was 
dancing with music by Gale and Hewett of 
Rockland.
NORTH H AVEN.
Elder Hill, who has nupplicd the Baptist 
Church pulpit in the absence of a preacher, hns 
returned to his home in Boston....M rs. S. Y. 
Crockett is quite s ic k ... .  Mr. Fremont Bever­
age has returned home from Bristol, where ho 
has been teaching school.. . .Miss Perkins of 
Castine is teaching school in Dist, No. 5 . . . .  
Miss Elsie Crockett dosed her school in dis­
trict 4 on Monday, Nov. 7, on account of the 
illness of her m other.... Frank, youngest non 
ot Mr. aud Mrs. H. P.Stone,died Friday night, 
Nov. 3, after a short sckness, aged six months. 
....steamer Minnehaha, while steaming into 
the Little Thoroughfare, broke her machinery. 
She was seen and towed into the Thoroughfare 
by C’apt. Leo Gillis. The next day Capt. A.G 
lowed her to Deer Isle with his sch.Eliza Mary, 
... .M rs . Dora Webster is in quite poor health. 
... .M rs . Florcnt Mills and children, who have 
spent the Fall at Mrs Mills’ fathers' have 
returned to their hom e....M iss May Beverage 
and Miss Julia Waterman who have been at 
Mrs. Fred Carver’s of Levant have returned to 
their homes after an absence of about three 
months. Miss Waterman was under the medi 
cal treatment of Dr. Walton of Bangor.
MATI NICUS.
The trawl fisherman have gone lo Win’er 
quarters....C apt. W. B. Young has started the 
meat market again* •••John Crie of Searsmont, 
who has been at So. Mntinicus the past season 
was in town the 10th, enroute for his hom e.... 
Mrs. P. T. Ames is having her residence re­
paired... .Capt. Seth E- Condon ia having his 
residence claphoarded, painted and other im­
provem ents.... Benj. Young is clapboarding 
hi*, “cottage by the sea” . . . .Mrs. Lisetta Bab 
son, who his been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Henry Philbrook, has returned to her home at 
Pigeon Cove, M ass....W . Scott Young har­
vested his large crop of cabbages the 9tk.
A PPLE TO N .
Sixt<'<‘!i tube* N. W. oi Rockluiid. on stage line 
from W aireu  to deurainont. Buttled about 17761 
Incorporated  J a n . -’s, 1829. 1890, pulls ,;.5, «-«tai. « 
$316,1180 I’o mounters, A. H. New hurt; North 
It **. IvTixe; W est, B. O. B urllult; BurkHlvlIx*. 
Eld< ii B u ik c tt; Elmwood, II. A Mo rang Bclcc.t, 
im u . I . L. Gushee, Eldon Burk.-ti and W ilbur 
W:.i<-rxnun; Town Clerk, V’ O. Kelfar; T reasu rer, 
Galen Keene.
E lmwood -J . F. Clark is under obligations 
to A. Liueken for late Boston papers, giving 
election teturns....Em erson Pease has traded 
his big white horse with parties in Freedom, 
tor a valuable four-year-old eolt sired by 
Nelson.. . .Mrs. Lottie Ames is quite sick with 
pneumonia....M rs. JohnRipley, who has been 
qnite sick, is improving....M rs. Morang has 
returned from Windham, where she was called 
to see her daughter who was taken suddenly 
i l l . . . .  We are glad to learn that Mrs. Viola 
Hull has moved baek on the old place.
ELECTRIC SPA RK S.
New s C oncern ing  the Railroad and the 
L igh ting  Co.
Thomas Hawken, Superintendent of the new 
Electric Lightiug Co, informs us that the 
Company will light Camden and Rucklund from 
the Glen Cove station by the last of this month. 
A few lights will be put in ut Rockport to show 
how they work. An addition will he made to 
the power house at Glen Cove to accommodate 
u 500 horse power engine for operating the
light plant and supply power-----The lights in
Camdeu, interfered with by the tire, went into 
operation Friday. They would have been burn­
ing before had not the supply of carbons been
destroyed in the fire-----The Maine Pant Co. of
Rockland aud 8. E. A H. L. Shepherd ot 
Rockport contemplate putting in motors, the 
former to operate their machines uud the latter
their pumps-----Heaters have been put into all
the electric cars ar.d wilf be ready for business
us soon as w ired-----As oue of the heavily-laden
cars went over the Rockport bridge, Friday 
evening, oue of the trioo girders gave away.iet- 
tiug the bridge settle a few inches. Wire guys 
have been put on und the bridge made stronger 
than ever. There was uo dauger at any time, 
notwithstanding various highly colored reports
which were circulated-----C. D. Chaples is
leaiuiug to be a conductor on the road.
H OPE.
Fourtorn  mile* N. W . of R o e tlan d . Sept. t« 
1782. Inco rp o ra te ) Ju n e  23, 1304. 1*^ 90, poll,
205; c*tntc«, $225,690. PostmasturB, L. P. T rue , 
South, F. L. I’nyson; N orth, Olnra \  Mansfield. 
Selectmen, D. II. Mansfield, W B. Fl*h, N. F. 
B arre tt; Tow n C lerk. J .  P . I lohbs; l'r .a*u rer, 
L . 1’. T rue.
Sovth Hope —Misses Alice Hewett and 
Evio Bowie? attended the Teacher’s Conven­
tion held at Warren last w eck....L . 8. Fogler 
was home from Augusta for a few d a y s ,
last week-----Joseph Fullerton has returned
home from his visit to Ellsworth.
------- •«»------ -
W ASHING TO N.
Tw enty two miles N. W . o f Rockland. Incorpo­
rated u nder name o f Putnam  In 1811, nam A changed 
1823. 1890. polls .134, estate* $321,438. Postm as­
ters, I. W Jo h n s to n ; W est; Wm. M. A ndrew s; 
Globe, Robert S ukeforth ; Ratorvlllc, I’. G. Ingnlls. 
Selectm en, L A. Law, M. I), (.'reamer, A. N. 
Sprague ; Town C lerk. T . S. Bowden; Irensu rer, 
P. G. Ingalls.
Mr. and Mis. C. I Yoik of Washington wc:e 
here Sunday.. . .  Mr*. A L. Farrar has return­
ed from her visit in Lawrence...’.Mi«s Lottie 
Farrar is home from U nion .... M»s. Dora 
Lcigbr of Hope has been visiting her parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. V . W. Davi . . . . J .  L. Burns is 
spending a few days in Boston....Lora Bow­
man is building a  large odditi n to her resi­
dence. . . .  M iss Carrie Bartlett is visiting friends 
in Lisbon. From there *he goes to Boston.... 
Mrs. T. 8 . Bowden and M ss Alice M. Davis 
visited in Hope F rldav ... .Mr. and Mrs. 
G ’.rd n r  K'rr.tall of Searsport wera visiting in 
town last week... .The exhibition given in Con­
trail llall, Tuesday evening, by A. E. Johnston, 
teacher ol the High School just closed, nnd his 
pupil*, was a grand success, reflecting highly 
upon Mr. Johnston’s careful instrut tion. . .  .Mrs. 
Freeman Lcigbr o«»h been visiting her sister in 
Hallowell. Her two children Bert and George 
accompanied her. They returned Sunday.... 
The meeting held by Washington Lodge, A. O 
U. W., nt the Free Church, Tuesday evening, 
was very satisfactory indeed. Judge A. G. 
Andrews of Augusta and Rev. D. B Phelan of 
Waldoboro were the gentlemen who addressed 
the large meeting, speaking eloquently ot the 
v.rtue and merits of fbe order. The lodge is 
rapidly adding to its membership. The ladies 
furnished a bountiful supper in Law’s Hall,
which was partaken of by nearly 200.......
Lyman It. Brackett of Buikettville passed 
through this place Saturday evening on his way 
home from Concord, N. II.
THE MORRELL 
LIQUOR CORE CO.
W- V. HANSCOM. M. D..
Medical Director.
Treatment can be received at 
the Office o f Dr. Hanscom, at 
Rockland. Ma., who w ill be 
pleased to furnish information 
as to Methods, Terms, Etc., 
upon application in person or
by letter.
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S to re r ’s Best
P A T E N T  F L O U K .
A Little Higher in Price. But
f  BEST i
M a k e s!  B re a d !
MOST, J
In s is t  on  C e tt in g T h is  B rand
JOHN BIRD GO, Wholesale Axtt.
T w o  F acts
T l x « , t  « .x - o  
I l a i c T  t o  B e a t ,
Magnificent Flour at $5.50, 
aud Buffalo Chop Tea at 50c 
per pound, in lead cartons.
The beat F onuosa  Tuu 
uu th is luurkut
C ity Market
F. H. WHITNEY,
Corner Park and Unioq Streets. O. E.BLACKINGTON
M t iv o  V o t t
T O  IN V E S T  IN  A N
We can show you a betterCoat than youever saw at that price.
A dark brownish mixture, all wool, half velvet 
collar, wool lining Sizes .'II to 40. No better 
value can be bad .1 S|.",. We have made a big 
purehase of .these coils :tlKl offer them while this 
lot lasts at the ,>o,ntlar |nice ol'SIO each.
O u r  ^ 1 8  I  l i s t e r
IS  A .
Dark Oxford mixture, wide broadcloth binding, making a very stylish 
garment. These goods have our full guarantee, having been sold by us for 
the past three winters.
If You Are in ITeed of Underwear
Look at our 50 cent goods, $1.00 a suit. 30 dozen put on sale this 
week.
P e b . 1 s t w e  s h a l l  r e m o v e  to  th e  S to re  
n o w  o c c u p ie d  b y  F u l l e r  & C o b b .
J. F. G R E G O R Y  &  SOW,
421 Main S treet, Foot of Limerock.
o n x r z o ' ; 0 ' 0 r r -  or 
O - A A E ? !
A n  E le g an t and S trong  G oat 
put up  especially for C nnduc- 
tors on E le c tric  Gars.
c
SpLEtiDID Vql'JE pCft TifE fi/t'/llEY.
f /
T H E  R O C K LA N D  COU RlISR G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  15, 1892.
DO YOU W EA R
SHOES ?
W e have ns good n Mock of the Latest Style
SERVICEABLE
B O O T S , S H O E S .
ANO
R U B B E R S
FOR
P A L L  a n d  W IN T E R . W E A R
an can be found In the city, nnd we buv all » f our 
good* for spot cash and nave the  discounts, nnd our 
expenses are very light, consequently
We can Afford to Sell at Low Prices.
We have the exclusive sale o f  the G oodyear 
R ubber Compnny’s
C3OIAS S E A L  S I I r t E *
for the city of Rockland, adm itted by all shoe deal­
ers to be tho
Best Wearing Rubbers Made.
W e n t w o r t h  &. Co.,
3 3 8  M A IN  S T ., K O U K L A N P , M E . 3B
T h is  S p ace  
R e s e rv e d  fo r
G. H. C O P E L A N D ,
T O  A D V E R T ISE
H O L I D A Y
G O O D S !
Th ey  are  a rr iv in g  D aily . 
D o n ’t  m iss  s e e in g  th e m  
b e fo re  p u rc h a s in g .
BOSTON 5 AND 10 CENT STORE.
3 8 6  M ain  S t., R o c k la n d , M o.
• £ .  C a l i f o r n i a - ^
CATARRHj ' i Z ^ i
for C atarrh , Deafness,Colds, Sore Throat, |L  
H o arse n ess , H ea d n eh e , F e tid ,  S ic k e n in g  |» iTAODd; 
B r e a th ;  R e s to re s  tlm  V oice, S e n se  o f  tVAIAt\nD 
S m ell,<
T i m e ’s  s l i p p e r y  h e e l
r.v hard to catch on by.
Better keep ahead of him ; de­
cide this instant to give at least 
the one perfect present, that charms 
and teaciies, ail at once ; beautiful 
to look at, genuine, a sure reliance 
and treasured daily companion.— 
You can afford i t ; the new, qulck- 
v.Jr.df-g <■> to S’ 5.
jewolod w atch: 
le timepiece: a s t 
; m rold. filled.
keep it in forty di If e 
to suit every tast« 
save risks on a cost lie 
for somebody you kno
in accu- 
tn winJ- 
or coin- 
jewelers 
nt styles
It may 
ono
And don’t forget the youngsters.Nj
’W .  ZB. H I L L S ,
M A R K E T .
672 M a in  S t r e e t .  R o c k la n d .
R O C K L A N D
C O M M E R C IA L  C O L L  O S
SM...I1, e tc .  T ry  II! .’SQc. by HniKitl’1" <’r 
nun. a . f . r .v o it v  a c o .,  WEMHm atilt 17tli S t.. Brooklyu, h . ---------------
T ------------------  - = ----------------------
F O *  S A LE .
To Clone the UMute o f the Lute H annah , 
M cL oon .
Tw o fine private resldenco*. Moat desirab le  I 
location In the city. IIouro, stable and o ther build- 
Inw* on each lot. All tho modern Improvem ents I 
and nil In llrst class condition. Ono houso on tho I 
ol Lincoln and M iddle streets, w ith a large |
M a g n ifice n t a n d  W .B .H .
Flou7$5J5
A re ex tra  line—Every B arrel W arran ted . Dellv
particular* apply to 
40
jerty  on 
L IT  I’LE IELD , 
Atty*, and Agents,
il In any part o f the city.
Provisi ns aid Groceries
OF A L L  K IN D S .
I n w W e  R u n  a  D e l iv e r y  T e a m . 42
U nder the direction o f Experienced Inn truclors. < P H R  <3 A I F
Modern Methods I Thorough W ork! Low E x - | K.. „  , ,, ,
penscftl W orthy graduate* aided to em ploym ent. Nice Brood M are. C an  trot In condition In le
Budneiu) men Hiipnlled w ith aHilntants free of than .3 minute*, h ired  by Blue Bull, dam
charge Student* of both nexe« u in d ite d  on and if Morgan m are, ha*u.3 month* old colt after J o e l  All tax  payers w ill pi<*n»e near m miiiu m attor ^ j e m h / r  5. CxT.’  r .en d  to ?  new lU.rn. "<>->'? nd is In foal to Jo e  l b . .<» J r .  Will bo sold , te rest b e j n .  on 1892 taxes OM 16th / I l  taxes 
tra ted  Catalogue nnd A rt Souvenir. .3140 cheap for cash a* I have more borne* than I need. b. paid a t mj office, 196 Main St. Office open
: For price and fu rth e r particu lars apply o r w rite  to every day, a n d  M onday. W ednesday, T hursday
DR. G. U. C H A M B ER LA IN , and  S a tu rday  evening*.
Friendship, M aine. I 22 W . U . SM ITH , Collector
C O M M E R C IA L  C O L L E G E , R o c k la n d , M e
/ ,
nice S P E C IA L  N O T IC E .
S I X  S E N S A T IO N S !
DON'T WAIT
UNTIL COLD
W E A T H E R
IS UPON YOU.
BUY BEFORE
THE CHOIC­
EST STYLES
A R E  GONE.
OUR ASSORT­
MENT IS THE
LARGEST IN
ROCK L A N D .
OUR PRICES 
THE LGWEST
IN ROCKLAND
$ 1 0 . 0 0 . S 5 . O O .
NEW BRICK BLOCKS FOR CAMDEN
A Disastrious Fire Wipes Out the Town's 
Business Portion.
Forty Buildings Are in A shes—The 
Town’s People W ith Characteristic 
Enterprise W aste No Time in Tears— 
New Structures to Go Up.
Wednesday morning a little before two 
o’clock,Night Watchman Dyer discovered a fire 
in the second s to ry  o f  G en . H . C leveland '®  t h i ­
story block, Camden. The alarm wa- given 
but when the people began ro arrive on the 
s ene of action the tire bad burnt through the 
r.iof of the block and had communicated with 
adjoining building®. The fire department 
promptly responded, and word was sent to 
Rockport and Rockland for help, The Rock­
port department soon arrived and joined 
shoulder to shoulder with tho Camden boys in 
the unequal fleht.
The wind was blowing northeastly, and very 
fresh, and the dames after taking the D. A. 
Campbell store buildngon one side of the block 
and the Burd A Hosmer building on the other, 
and up Main as far as Wiley Bros, market, 
leaped across the street, took the E. E. Boyn­
ton drug store and up that side of Main, across 
Postt/ffice Square to the Knight Block, down
Schw artz loses #800, insured for 8450.
Small stable, carriage house belonging to
W. G. Alden and the old grist mill, owned by
W. o  and H. L. Alden, occupied by Phillip 
Thomas, blacksmith. There was an Insur­
ance of 8250 on this building.
Johnson Knight brick block, worth #28.000 
insured for #18,000. This block was occupied grist mill.
by Rose Bros., droggiists, stock 86000, in- j Oeo. H. Cleveland hasn’t decided 
sund lor 83000; the postefflee, fixtures 83000, 
insurance 81000; Sinyhi A Hunt, clothiers.
810,000, insurance 86000; Shaw A Kiiterhnsh. 
furniture, 87 000, Insurance 84000) J. B.
Swan, undertaker, 8000, insurance 8100. I b« 
second story was occupied by the Business 
Men's Association whose furniture was covered 
with 81100 insurance, Mrs. Patience Hosmer 
and Josiah Hohhs, tenements, no Insurance;
M. T. Crawford, luwyer, and Camden Loan &
Building Association; Ur. Pierson. Dr. Hart 
and O. H. Talbot, insurance. Dr. Pierson’s 
loss was 82000, insurance 8600. Dr. Hart 
saved about everything from his office The 
third story was occupied by the Masons and 
Odd Fellows, who lose abont 81000, nearly 
covered by Insurance-
Perry building, unoccupied, worth 82000, 
insurance 81000.
Carleton, Norwood A Co.'s building, valued 
at 83000, insured for 8*2000; occupied by 
Carleton, Paacal A Co., stock worth 88000,
Mechanic street to the liver and up Elm as far I i“‘’ur‘“ico SOOOO ; C. 11. Messer, barber over-
erty, and perhaps beyond, a big brick block 
will Ire erected.
Follansbee f and Hobbs will probably sell 
rather than build. E. C. Fletcher, next the 
bridge, does not think he will build, but may.
Carleton. Norwood A Co. and Capt. I. W. 
Sherman will probably re erect their wooden
M ARINE M ATTERS.
The M ovements of Vessels, 
Notes and Like.
and will
S E N S A T IO N  NO . 3
F IF T Y  P IF C E S  BLACK
W o o l D re s s  G o o d s) u n iz o o  t w u u o ;
SEMSzVTIOSl N O . 1
In Plain and Chock Novelties, at 
only
25c
T his g rea t bargain  co n sis ts  o f  a 
lo t o f  th is F a ll’s G oods, w orth 50c 
per yd . ; we have m arked them  a t 
29e to  close the lot out a t  once .
T im E E  X.OTS.
Henrietta, A ll Wool, 45  inches wide, \
6 9 c
India Twill, A ll Wool, 45 Inches wide,
6 9 c
Brocade and Cheviot, 42 Ins. wide
6 9 c
A lw ays selling  for 81,00.
S E N S A T IO N  NO . 2
25 P IE C E S
All Wool Crepon, India Twill and 
Fancy Dress Goods
49c
T hese are all New F all G oods, 
Im p o rte r’s S tock to close. T hese 
goods were made to  sell for 75 ce n ts .
S E N T A T IO N  N O . 4
Cottons-
The Greatest Values Ever Offered
UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS,
40  inches w ide, good  qua] 
ity , only 7 cts.
Bleached Cottons, 16 yds. for 1$.
S E N S A T IO N  NO . 5
KNIT UNDERWEAR.
L adies’, G en tlem en , Boys— all 
will find som ething  in teresting , 
serv iceable and  reliab le .
Ladles’ Cream Ribhed Vests,
H igh neck and long sleeves, fin­
ished with S a tin  R ibbons. A nkle 
L eng th  D raw ers to  m atch,
2 5 c  Each.
Ladies' Fine Ribbed Vests 
And Drawers,
S ubject to  M anufactu rer’s s light 
im perfections, o rig inal price 7 5 c ; 
th is week,
3 7  1-2c Each.
Ladies' Cream. White 
Egyptian Ribbed Vests,
H igh N eck, Long and S hort 
S lee v es ; elegan tly  trim m ed 
D raw ers to  m atch,
5Oc Each.
Corresponding' Bargains iu 
Ueuls’ uud Boys’ Underwear.
S E N S A T IO N  N O . 6
BLa/Ikets.
White and Gray Blankets fo r
7 5 c , SI and S 1.25
Ask to see our Large Wool Blankets, 
at 93.49.
A  W O R D  A  B O U T  C A R P E T S .
W e have C ut P rices o f  C arpe ts  and  P a tte rn s  we wish to  close out, th a t will be sold a t  a  M A RK  D O W N  ; 
so bring  size o f room with you. A n im m ense sto rk  o f  G IL  C L O T H S , all w idths and prices.
Remember that our Unprecedented Sale of Ladies’ Garments and English Mackintoshes will continue 
During the Month.
SIMONTON B R O T H E R S’ DOUBLE STORE,
•dbLO Jtu tl -1 ixJ.’V I i i in  S t r e e t ,  I t o e k l u j i t l .
as the Dr. Samuel Tibbetts house, the Metho 
dbt Church, .Megunticook Hall, Dr. W. A. 
Albee’s house anti the surrounding buildings 
succumbing.
At Dr. Tibbetts’ bouse tho fi e was gotten un­
der control. The Rockland steamer, with 
Chief Engineer A. H. Jones, Assistant J. A. 
Karl and five of the Rockland fire force arrived 
about five o'clock, and taking water from the 
river stopped the fire at this point, with the as­
sistance of dynamite which was used to blow 
up the Tibbetts ell and stable. At six o’clock 
the fire was well in hand, with ready four 
ueres of the town’s business bouses flat on the 
ground.
In the section beginning on Main street at 
the bridge and continuing on the east side as 
far as Wiley Bros, market and on the other 
s de as far as Megunticook stream and along 
up Mechanic street and across Washington to 
the Dr. Saui’l Tibbetts house not a structuie is 
standing. So rapidly spread the flames that 
very few efiecis were saved In any instance. 
The buildings burned, their occupants, insur- 
noce, losses, etc., follow :
Geo. H. Cleveland’s block valued at #8000 
Insurance #5000; elevator and steam fixtures 
#1500, insured for #1000. .Occupied by G. W. 
Achorn, dry goods, stock #7000, insurance 
#5000; W. L. West & Co., crockery, stock 
#3000, insurunce #1000; Frank L. French, 
restaurant, fixtures #400, insurance #300; 
F. O. Clark, grocer, stock #3000, insured 
#2000; Geo. P. Cleveland, shirt manufactory, 
goods belonging to a Boston firm, #2000. Mrs.
. L. Worthing, miliiuer, #1000, Insured #600
G. T. Hodgman and Burd & Hosmer’s block 
—Mr. Hodgmon’s half unoccupied, value ami 
in su ran ce  #3000; Burd A Hosmer's halt valued 
at #4000, insurance #200, stoek and fixtures 
#8000, insured for #5500. Upper floor oc­
cupied by W. U. Telegraph Co. and C. E 
Adams and family, who lose quite heavily.
Sylvester Arau's building, occupied below 
by Mr. Arau lor barber shop, and above by 
Dr. B. D. E. Huse. Building worth #3000, 
Insured tor #2000.
H. L. Alden’s building, occupied below 
by J. B. Williamson, jeweler, and above by
H. to C. O. Montgomery, lawyers. Building 
worth #2500, Insured #1200. Mr. Williamsou 
saved a portion ot his stock, stock and fixtures 
valued at #3500, insurance #1000. Messrs. 
Montgomery saved nearly it not quite all of 
their nooks, und estimate their loss at #1000
Not th of Cleveland Block, between it and the 
river, the Camden Grist Mill Co. had its mill 
and a store building occupied by D. A. Camp­
bell, market. Above the store Mrs. Mary 
Tyler lived. The Grist Mill Co.’s property 
and stock was valued at #8000 and insured for 
#5000. Mr. Campbell's stock was nearly 
covered by insurance. Mrs. Tyler lost every­
thing.
E. E. Fletcher’s building, occupied by E. E. 
Boynton,drug store below and residence above 
Building worth #3500, insured #2000. Mr. 
Boynton's stock, fixtures and furniture worth 
#1000, insured for #2500.
Building owned by Follansbee A Co and O.
F. Hobbs, occupied by Follansbee & C„., dry 
goods, at..I F. M. t ’laik tin und crockery ware. 
Budding worth #2500, ii u:-d for #1500 Fol 
1 mahee A Co’s stock was worth #11,000,insuted 
for #8,000. E. M. Clark’s stock was worth 
■#5000 insured for #3000.
Building occupied by Fred Lewis, news 
dealer, and Colson & Staples, milliners. 
Building valued at #3500. Mr. Lewh* stock 
worth #2200, insured tor #1125. Colson & 
Staples loss #2000, insurance #1500.
F. E. Russell’s building and stock, dry 
gauds. Building wouh $2500, insured for 
#1500; stock worih #5000, insured #4000.
Huso Block, occupied by F. J. Wiley, tailor 
below, and Robert Henderson, dwelling. 
Building valued at #3500, insured #2000 Mr. 
Wiley’s stock aud fixtures worth #5500, in­
sured lor #3600. Mr. Henderson’s furniture 
wouh #1000, insurance #500.
11. H Cleveland Block, valued at #5000, in- 
sured for #3000. Occupied below by W. V. 
Farnsworth A Co., grocers, stock and fixturest 
worth #3300, insurance #2500. Mrs. E. E- 
Kiniley, miliiuer, occupied tho second flior» 
stock and fixtures #1200, insurance #400; also 
C. F. Miller, boots and shoes. There was un 
insurance of #1000 on a consignment ot goods 
worth #2000. The third floor was occupied by 
Frank Smiley, billiard hall. The fourth story 
was used by the Good Templars uud Monu­
ment Association.
Adams Rloek, valued at #4000, insured for 
#3000. Occupied by A. F. Cox to Son, boots 
and shoes, successors to T. C. Atwick, stock 
valued at #3500, msured for #3000; second 
floor, Miller & Bisbee, deutists, loss #1200, no 
Insurance.
E. 11. Your.g, small building lor jewelry 
store, stock #2000, insurance #1000.
F. J. Higgins, dwelling and furniture, #2000 
insurance #1000.
Three buildings belonging to Knight estate, 
valued at #1500. One occupied by S. 1). 
Saudtord to Sou, painters, loss #200 ou paiuts 
aud tools.
In the Higgins building was the oitice of the 
Accident and Mortuary Bureau of Camdeu, 
who lost their furnishings.
Ness build iug part occupied by Clillbrd A 
Heal blacksmiths, uud puini shop above, uo 
Insurance.
Building belonging to T. R. Simoutm, 
occupied up stairs as leoemeut aud below by 
W. E. Schwartz, builder. The building wu« 
valued at #500, insured tor #400. Mr.
head, covered with #300 insurance; and Geo.
S. Cobb Post, G. A. R., fixtures worth #1000, 
i ns u ran co #500.
Curtis building worth #3000, insured #2000; 
occupied by J. II. Curtis A Sum. hardware, 
stock #7000, insured for #5000; R b . Bucklin, 
tailor, loss covered by #100 insurance, must of 
stock being saved.
J M. Williams building, worth #3000,insur­
ed tor #1500; occupied by J. B. Long, market, 
stock #1000, partially c ivered ; upper storv oc­
cupied by Dr. J. K Hooper, who got out his 
furniture, bonks, etc.
Pillsbury building, property ot Capt.Thomas 
R. Pillsbury of Rockland, valued at #1000, no 
itisurauce, occupied by J. H.Gould,car a atlon, 
restaurant, fruit, candies, etc , -lock #1000, 
partially Insured.Geo.Houston occupied second 
story for billiard hall, stock worth #500 
sured #350. Mr. Houston lived in the upp r 
part of the Simonton building,Mechanic street 
and lost bis furniture.
Simonton A Gill, grocers, owned their build­
ing. worth #5000, insured for #2500; stock 
#5000.fnaured #2500. The firm also ha 1 goods 
under Megunticook Hall worth #800, insurance 
#500. Mrs.Norton kept a boarding house over 
Simonton A Gill’s store. The furniture and 
fixtures were worth #1000, insured lor #600.
House belonging to Ogier heirs, worth#2000, 
insurance #1000. W. V. Lane occupied tbs 
house for a dwelling. His furniture valued at 
#2000, insurance #500.
Mothodis: Church and vestry, worth #6000, 
insurance of #3000
Engine house belonging to town, worth 
#1500, no insurance.
Megunticook Hal', belonging to C tmden 
Village Corporation, worth #1200, insurance 
#8090. Iu the basement of the hall was G. N. 
Crane’s upholstery shop,all stock and fixtures 
being lost.
Dr. W. A. Albee’s brick residence, valued at 
#10,000, insurance #7000.
Dr. Samuel Tibbetts’ residence,worth #5000, 
insurance #3500, on house,furniture and dental 
tools.
Allen Spear’s blacksmith shop, worth #500, 
insured #400.
Tenement uouse Johnson Knight.
W U BltB  THEY UK AT.
While the flames were at their height the en­
terprising business men of the town began to 
look about lor locations to continue their busi 
ness Carleton, Pascal A Co. engaged Lower 
Megunticook Hall when their store burned, 
but have since located at Commercial street, in 
the Smart place where they opened to business 
Friday morning with a now stock of goods.
so. W. Achorn, the dry goods man, is in 
the Mills building, over the bridge, aud opened 
to business this morning.
Sylvester Arau is barbering in the Perry 
building, back ot Leo Arau’s, and Fred Miller 
is in the same building.
Geo. H. Cleveland is making shirts ou Com­
mercial street, next to Carleton, Pascal A Co’s, 
while next below is F. O. Clark in the Thos. 
Hopkins place.
Down on Bay View street Fred Lewis is in 
the Cross market, J. H. Curtis A Sons are up 
the fish market, while Burd • Hosmer arc 
opposite the fish market. Mr. Hosmer left 
Friday for Boston to get a new stock of goods.
W. V. Farnsworth is In with Goodell, over 
the bridge, while E E. Boynton has his goods 
in the Brambali pluce, Atlantic Avenue. He 
will probably have a temporary structure 
erected on the site of his old place of business.
G. H. L’albot, insurance, will have a smul1 
building moved on the site ot the Atwick store. 
He will occupy the upper part, and Colson A 
Staples, millinery, the lower floor.
F. J. Wiley, the tailor, is over tho bank, J. 
B. Williamson has a window in Rollins A 
Ogier's, Simonton A Gill will have a temporary 
store put up at once by W. E. Schwartz, while 
Spencer Mero will probably do tho same for F. 
E. Russell.
J, H. A C. O. Montgomery are over Rollins 
A Ogier’s while M. T. Crawford has quarters 
in the rear of F A. Packard’s office.
Thu Methodist Society now holds its services 
in the Uuiversi.list Church, kindly loaned for 
tho purpose
The postollb’c, with whut little paraphernalia 
saved, was opened in the private dining room 
of th? Bay View where it now remains. Post­
master binghi and his assistants, Mbs 
Fletcher and M. B. Arey, showed themselves 
equal to the emergency aud although destitute 
of all apparatus have given the people their 
malls with little or no delays. They are en­
titled to a groat deal of credit.
Some of the burned out ones are talking of 
erecting a big temporary structure and open­
ing a bazaar, where some oue of every variety 
of business will be represented. The site ol 
Meguuticook Hall is considered.
YANKEE E N IE U l'H lSE .
wnit till Spring. He will build or sell.
George T. Hodgman and Burd A Hosmer
will put up a nice block In the Spring.
Sylvestei Arau will rebuild and it is thought
brick will go up all along there. II. L. Alden 
says he will build of brick if the rest, so decide.
J. H. Curtis A Sons will rebofld, and put up 
a good building.
Mr. Williams of Bath and Capt. Thomas R.
Pillsbury of Rockland own two adjoining 
lots, each 22 1-2 fee: wide and 60 feet deep. It 
is probable that Capt. Pillsbury will buy M r 
Williams’ interest and erect a fine block.
Simonton A Olli will put up a,handsome 
block in the Spring.
The Ogier heirs are New York people, have 
a small lot and will probably sell rather than 
build.
The Methodist Society will rebuild on an Im­
proved scale.
Johnson Knight has not fully decided, but 
does not think he will rebuild.
The Albee and Tibbetts houses will be re­
built on a more elaborate scale, and Megunti­
cook Hail will await tho action of the corpora­
tion. The #8000 insurance will probably give 
the corporation as good a public building as 
it lost.
I’he James Perry building, Mechanic street, 
will either be rebuilt or the property sold for 
building purposes.
SPARKS AND CINDKHS.
Forty-two buildings were burned.
The snow helped put out the fire.
3. G. Ritterbush lost all bis furniture, as did 
James Betts.
Ihe lo<s ot the Western Union Telegraph 
Co. was about #800.
rweniy nine stores, 30 offices and 18 fam­
ilies were burned out.
8. A. Keyes and crew soon got tho telegraph 
office into running order.
Before two years Camden will have more 
taxable property than be tore the fire.
Mrs. G. A. 8hflbrd of Rockland has an 
interest in the land un which the old Neas 
building stood.
Camden now has tho opportunity to better 
the looks ot its principal streets, by straighten­
ing the ways thereof und erecting finer build- 
'ngs thereon.
Y. E. Schwartz had the finishing for two 
houses in his shop. He intended to get it out 
the night before, but his truckman was not 
able to attend to it.
Mr. Williamson moved his goods from his 
store into the M. E. Church, and was afterward 
obliged to  take them from that haven to a place 
of »alety.
The sales ull came out of the fire in good 
condition.
Amity Lodge’s records were all saved. The 
charter was just a grain wizzled.
The Loan A Building matter was all saved.
M. T. Crawford’s loss was #800, with an 
insurance of #200.
The total loss was about #325,000 with a 
total Insurance of about #200,000, which was 
about evenly divided between G. H. Talbot 
and F. A. Packard of Camden aud Keating A 
Field of Belfast.
It was rumored that W. V. Lane’s studio 
was burned, and visitors :o the scene of the 
fire were p ewsed to see it still intact, with tho 
genial artist himself, attending to business.
The mails received at thepostoffiee for Rock­
land distribution and Searsmont wore burned, 
comprising the drop letters received Wednet* 
day evening. J. W. YVurdsworth succeeded, 
after a little scorching, in saving the stamps.
Johnson Knight now has his office at his 
wbart, Bay View street.
C. H. Messer is baibering at bis bouse, 
opposite the Bay View Hotel.
The town's books were saved.
Landlord Capen gave the firemen a hot break­
fast. Thursday morning, after the lire
The paint on tho Bay View was cracked uud 
blistered by the heat.
binders and spurks kept the owners of build­
ings far from the fire busy. The snow was a 
welcome guest and saved many houses.
The firemen of Camden, Rockport and Rock­
land (ought nobly. Occasions like this should 
be remembered when the boys come to the 
puolic for patronage.
A Bangor despnth of Nov. 9, «.ays: The three- 
master Bcb. Clara B. Colcord, bound for 
Apalachicola from Bnrhadoes, has not yet ar­
rived. She has been otn 27 dayr, the usual 
p»««age being from 10 to 12 The principal 
owner, C*pt. Colcord, b  nt home nnd is quite 
anxious us regards her safe arrival. The captain 
in charge is a Bancor man.
Scba. Woodbury M.Snow Nile, B. H Jones, 
Martha Innls and John P. Kelsey arrived In 
New York Thursday.
A gold watch, two gold medals and four 
medals of silver have I ten forwarded from 
Washington for the captain, mates and 6ome of 
the crew of the American ship A. G. Ropes for 
bravery in saving a British crew. The A. G . 
Ropes was built at Bath in what is now the 
yard of Kelley A Spear, by I. F. Coapman, in 
1884. She is commanded by Cap:. Rivers of 
Thomaston.
•Scb. Carrie E. Look sailed Wednesday.
Scb. Myra Sears took lime Wednesday for 
Bar Harbor from A. J. Bird A Co.
Ship Gen. Knox arrived in New York Fri­
day. 30 days from Liverpool, with salt.
S ch . Etta M. Barter, with coal from Balti­
more for Gardiner, went ashore nt Sharp’s Is­
land in the gale of Nov. 5.
Sch. Addle Wesst Is Is bound for Bi *ton from 
Elizabetbport.
The Rockport sch. Hattie "  Luce arrived at 
St. Thomas 4tb, from Boston.
Scb. Salvator, Tibbetts, arrived at Redland 
Beach, California, Ocr. 16. 12days from Colum­
bia River, with timber lor the Santa Fc Rail­
road.
Scb. Lulu Everett, arrived Wednesday from' 
Bonaire with suit to I. L. Suow A Co.
Sch. Sadie Willcut was In the harbor Wed­
nesday bound for Machias to load lumber for 
Mobile.
Sch. Mabel Hall, with lime from J o s i^ t -  
Abbott, sailed Thursday for New York.
Schs. Wm. H. Jewell, Etnma and Minnie 
Chase brought lumber Friday from Bangor to 
W. H. Glover A Co.
Sch. Ida Hudson, from H. O. Gurdy A Co., 
sailed Friday for Boston.
Schs. Ella Pressey, from C. H. Pressey and 
White A Case; Carrie C. Miles 'rom F. Cobb 
A Co., nnd Julia A. Decker lioni C. Uumahan, 
were the New Yorkers to sail Friday.
Sch£ ievada launched from the Norttt Rail­
way Saturday, recaulkcd.
Sch. Hannah McLoon was at the North Rail­
way Saturday recaulking.
Sch. Gen. Grant brought sail Saturday from 
Bucksport for Chas. E. Weeks Co
Schs. A. Paine, Atlanta and D. W. Ham­
mond arrived from Boston Saturday.
Schs. E  . G. Willard, from Farrand, Spear A 
Co., nnd Annie L. Willard trom Robt. Messer, 
sailed Saturday for New York.
Sch. G. M. Brainerd Mullen, loads coal at 
Philadelphia tor Rockland at #1 a ton.
Sch. George Bird, Gray,was atGonalves Oct. 
31, loading logwood for New York at #3.75 a 
tuu. Would be ready to sail Nov. 12.
Sch. Thomas Hix Ison the way here from 
New York with coal for the E'ectric R. R. Co.
The following vessels were ready and loath­
ing yesterday ; Ira B. Ellems and J. R. Bod* 
well trom F. Cobb A Co.; E. Arcniarius from 
AlmonBIrd; T P. Dixon from A. J. Biid & 
Co.; A. Heaton trom A.C.Gay A Co., for New 
York; It. L. Kinney from F. Cobb & Co.; A. 
Paine from Robt. Messer; Ariosto from C. 
Hanrahan, for Boston.
Seh. A. Heaton, Snow, finished repairs, nnd 
was loading yesterday from A. C. Gav A Co. 
for New York.
Seh. Silverherls wns in the harbor Sunday 
from New York lor Bqngor with coal, and 
sailed
Sch. Eliza B. Emery, with 6tone from Sul­
livan for New Yoik, came in yesterday leak­
ing. Will discharge and repair.
Sch*. Fleetwing. Maynard Sumner, and Geo.
E. Prescott arrived from Boston yesterday.
Sch. C. M. Gray brought lumber from Ban­
gor yesterday fur W. 11. Glover A Co.
Capt. Daniel Gilbert, formerly o» the K. G. 
Willard, is lu command of sch. Nellie E. Gray 
F R E IG H T S  AND C H A R T E R S .
In addition to picking out temporary loca­
tion* 'he talk of permanent und better buildings 
followed close in the track ol tho flames, and 
prospects ot haiolsome brick blocks uud im* 
proved structures of wood furnish a silver lin­
ing to the dark cloud.
Allen Spcur picked out the frame for a new 
residence and shop, Thursday, uud is uow at 
work.
Carielou, Pascal A Co. will put up a tempo­
rary structure for Winter uud will b u i|i of 
brick in the Spring.
I t is possible, also, that ou the B. F. A 
the H. 11. Cleveland, Bute aud Kussoi^prop.
The fire insurance companies losses were as 
follows by Camden’s big fire: L. A G., #15 - 
500; Merchant’s, #6390; German American, 
#7550; Niagara, #1500; N. A. Insurance Co , 
#9125; Imperial, #3000; Connecticut, #6400; 
Fire Association, #1000; Commercial Union, 
#2400; Continental, #7900; American, of 
Boston, #4600; Norwich Union, #3550; Hart­
ford, #12,260; Home, #13.475; Phenix, #500; 
Granite State, #7800; Quincy Mutual, #5500; 
National, Hartford, #11 600; Traders A 
Mechanics #5500; New Hampshire, #8750; 
.Etna, #11,500; Providence. Washington, 
#6500; Springfield, #6200.
SO USA’S BAND.
y  ? --------------
The S J / S e a t s  Began Yesterday at 
■ R, H. Burnham’s,
8 O U 8 A ’# New 
Mariue Band, 
w ith  Madame
Lindh soprano, 
au d  S ig n o r  
G a I a s s i th e  
great baritone 
will give a grand 
concert iu Far- 
w e l l  O p e ra
House Friday evening of next week, for the 
benefit of the Rockland Public Library. 
Failure to receive the advertising matter iu 
season interfered somewhat with of the sale of 
seats, which began yesterday at R. H. Burn­
ham’s, but notwithstanding this, nearly #200 
worth were readily sold, and the sale is uow 
going rapidly on. The tickets are 75 cents aud 
#L. Rockland has never before been favored 
with so big an e vent. Ihe performers num­
ber 52 peop'e, au l the program is u mag­
nificent oue.
A section has been reserved for Caurden, 
Rockport aud Thomaston people, tor a limited 
time.
Stamboul, the stulliou, has (rotted a mile in 
2.08, but that’s uothiug compared with the race 
that Cleveland has made.
Reported From Brown to Company's 
W eekly Freight Circular.
The demand for square rigged tonnage con­
tinues comparatively small for this period of 
the year, yet the light available supply serves 
to maintain rates upon a fairly steady basts tor 
petroleum, general cargo, lumter, etc.; and as 
(be inward bound fleet is a small one, it would 
seem us though the bed rock ot depressson had 
been reached. South American freights con­
tinue dull, aud there seems to be little pro­
bability of a revival of activity in the River 
Plate trade, until after the advent ot the uew 
year, or when the new fiscal policy of Argentine 
shall have become known.
Short foreign freights partake of the prevail­
ing apathy, and such little business as has 
transpired is indicative of no material variation 
from the low rates recently current. Yellow 
pine lumber freights, coastwise, are yet doll, 
orders being few from all points, and with a 
liberal supply of competing tonnage, rates re­
main depressed—reflecting the condition of the 
lumber market. Coal freights in all directions 
coutinue dull aud depressed.
Cuaktbus.—Scb. D. H. Rivers, Philadelphia 
to llavuua, coal, #140....S ch . Olive Pecker,
Demerara to New York, sugar, p. t.......Sch.
Heieu Montague, Norfolk to Maianaas, cot^ 
#1.50.•••Sch. Jennie F. Willey, hence 
Charleston, sub, 90 cents.
Sch. Addie Schaeifer, coal, Cornwall to Saco, 
80 cents and river towage
YOUNG CALAM ITY SH R1EKER,
He Enumerates Certainly Evils That 
Accompany Democratic Victory.
A certain family iu the city Is divided in Its 
politics. The father is a very happy Democial 
while the small boy is au ardeut Republican, 
aud takes much to heart thedefeat of bis party. 
The other evvniug (he father was singing a 
soug of victory that he bad beard upon the 
street wheu the little fellow broke in impa­
tiently :
“ Yes, 1 should thluk you would sing. You’ve 
gone and elected Cleveland, and hue is Cam­
den all burned up, aud Charley Littlefield's cat 
is dead already.”
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R T E R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y . N O V E M B E R  15, 1892.
ROCKLAND IN DAYS OF LONG AGOl?i (t(<w!ilk*w:i-i there toilny nr not But 
11 did sen the houtw now occupied by 
O liver G iv . :i!°c tile Malnewj house, tin
Our City In 1850 As Remembered by An 
Old Citizen.
At Jam eson  P oin t Cem etery - T h e  F ree­
will P ap iis t C hurch amt V ic in ity -- 
U p and Down Cam den S t r e e t -  
M averick S t .c - l  and I ts  C hanges.
We am notv ill Ute city of the dead 
How sml to stand Intro near the t titrann 
mid luok around utnl are how fast this 
oily prows! l!u i ur t itio doe.-n’t per­
mit Oslo stand here long. so wo will 
move on t Io k lor the ;i lives ol our 
own iel.at.if - -ind bi -t k-eo-m friends. 
We Imve laid !er - a b utier and sister, 
nn aunt itnd n; Now we will look 
around for the last resting pluci - cf 
some of those wo once knew as active 
men, women and children. Here wc 
find stones atol monuments erected to
/fhe memory of the Spans, H ills. Kim­
balls, Ulmers, Hewetts, Snows, San-
horns, Berrys, Pillsburys, Capt. Tate. ■ old home, the others have all passed
thu Woods, Fcrnalds, and the graves 
of many have neither stone nor inonu- 
nionl to mark their last resting places, 
while some hive anticipated their de­
mise by erecting monuments inscribed 
so far as certainty will allow. This 
cemetery lias been enlarged some­
what since I was h: re last, and a 
receiving tomb has been Ituilt.
Bm I must retrace mv steps and will 
go down Camden street, which by the 
way is one of the prettiest, neatest 
looking streets in the city. We ob­
served the east side when we came 
over, and will take in the other side 
while going back io Bay View Square.
Che first obji et to itti act ■ mt attention 
a.-Ait m atter of course is tin- Freewill 
Baptist Chun li. This church lias had a 
spire added since 1 last saw it. The 
Oak Gro.’e sellout bou se is in place and 
the young kid- a te  skipping about the 
doors as others did 40 years ago. I also 
recognize the residence of my old friend 
Tyler. The balance of this street has 
undergone but little change as far as 
Bay View Square
I intended to have tramped up Maverick 
street from here, bu„ I guess 1 will look 
at the rest of Camden street to Main 
street. The residences on this part of 
Camden street look very much as they 
did 41 years ago. if 1 mistake not. The 
old stone house on the corner looks 
natural, as does also the .Josiah Aehorn 
house below it; and this brings us to 
Perry street, on this side of Camden 
street, but here is a large wooden house 
with a street on three sides of it, which 
they tell ure is the residence of A. F.
Crockett. Now lets go back to the 
Square and look at the Westside of the q | u | ,  
street. The best I can do here is to say | o
that Cochran, the .- .il-maker, once lived ' Advioe« from St. Louis report the lrn- 
hero.also Robert Thomas,Stephen Hatch, proveJ oondition of E. S Healey, w ho- 
John Holbrook, Lorenzo Hall, Manning, ' aickucs, fr„lu tyI,boi<i fp7(.v we h, V(. 
Hopkins,and perhaps others whom I have [ prevjoll!!|y reporlod. Many warm 
forgotten. There was once also a shop (rienda wi„ b„ ple|Het, u, l|lN g<)()d
on this street, occupied by a Mr. Dutton 
who repaired saws, etc. But where are 
Dutton, Hatch, Cochran, Holbrook, Hall, 
and Josiah Aclioi n I asked ? I was told 
that they are all dead, arid Michael A.
Aehorn is living in Providence, R. 1.
There once lived on this street some and Odd Fellow, is supervisor of schools 
painters by the name of Nichols. Where 1„ml a very useful and popular citizen, 
are they, 1 asked:' Dead was tiie Warren will be reluctant to let him lit­
res ponso.
Now we will luok over Maverick 
street, if you please. This is one of the 
longest streets in the city, but the 
changes on it haven’t kept pace with 
some other streets. 1 see the Thurston 
house, the Fnles house and some others 
the owners of which I never knew 
But at the juuetion of this street with 
North Main St. I find the Sheror place 
On looking lartl er up this street to­
wards Blaekington's Coi ner 1 see ^ u n ­
familiar looking objects and especially 
the little olo red store about which I 
will tell you a little story.
When I was younger than 1 am to-day . 
I went to Camden, near the big moun 
tain, for a load of apples. On tin, way 
home, just this side of Blaekington's 
Corner, I lost my whip I missed it 
pretty soon, as I had to use it often. I 
went back for it and went into a drink­
ing shop, (there were some such then) 
and found that my wiiip had just been 
swallowed, lush and all, in the shape of 
“ the drinks.” By paying 15 cents or in 
some other way, I got my whip. I 
think the storekeeper’s name was Clem 
ents.
Well 1 guess we had better go 
from this corner down Nortli Main 
street. But before wo start lets look 
back at Maverick street and inquire in 
our mind about Mr. Clements, also Mr. 
Kales who lived near where a muster 
I'was once held. They are both dead, 
but Mr. Tburstou still lives on this 
street. Wo find the Otis Sheror build­
ings as we used tu see them, at the junc­
tion of Maverick and Nortli Main streets, 
and on the opposite side of the street, or 
nearly opposite, we see the G. W. Pills­
bury bouse, that of Capt. Anson Butler 
and the late Azuriah Stanley, etc. At 
thu junction of Cedar with North Main 
street we see the residence of Mrs. Jere­
miah Sleeper, and further down towards 
Mum street we see the old Sleeper house 
with its granite basement near the head 
of James street.
I didn’t notice whether that old barn 
or sited which used to hung over the
Flint house, thp Walsh building, etc 
The (lay school-house is missing, but 1 
think I see it on the opposite side , I tin 
street, now used for a dwelling, Flic 
Hr Colin In a -e still exists f see Rtf 
the C'ulbys are all gone trout here. On 
the opposite ~i>lo of the street I find also 
the big Fisher Gay house, the William 
Hills house, the old brick stole and e-i- 
dt-neo ol the la,-- David Gay, and the res 
idencco1 Sauinel Rankin. This brings 
uslolhe ltaiikin Block again If Capt 
Olivet Amsbury didn't live on Sleeper’s 
Hill 10 tears ago where did lie live? Bai 
I asked of one whom I met wlu-re are G 
W. Pillsbury. Dipt Butler. G ,pl Stan­
ley, Fisher Gay, Capt. Amsbury, Wil­
liam Flint. Patrick Walsh. David (lay, 
Mr. Hills, Samuel Rankin and the test, 
and this was my answer: Pillsbur 
moved to Nebraska years ago. Capt. 
Butler is dead. Mr. Rankin lives at. his
away, and ot the Sleepers there isn’t one 
to be found on Sleeper’s Hill except Jere­
miah’s widow.
North Main street lias changed con 
siderably since 1 last saw it, and seems 
to have kept pace with the rest ot the 
city.
Now we will go down Main street 
as far as the Ames stone house, opposite 
which Isaac Ames once bad a shipyard, 
wli.re lie built the schooner Ophir, 
barque Golden Age. barque W. T 
Seward and perhaps other the names 
of which are not now recollected by the 
writer The names ot the above vessels 
arc suggestive ol the discovery of gold 
in Cnlifoi nia by Capt. Sutter and were 
doubtless limit about that time.
r, ra iii the  VVuoeler horn , 
it unit N orth Main s tre e t,,  
loro dow n. E d.)
- I'lie w rite r probably 
al Ila- Junction hi It -ckl 
which h
PE R SO N A L PO INTS.
Knox C ounty 's Candidate for the  S tale 
A ssessorsh ip .
Mrs. C. V -y Holman is visiting her 
parents, in Bangor.
o
George E. Tilden anil family now oc­
cupy the J . P Jones bouse. Masonic 
street.
o
Mrs. Hiram Ruggles of B angor lias 
been the guest of the family of Dr. It. 
15. Miller.
o
1,. A. Torrens, who will be remem­
bered by our musical people as director 
of the famous Muranacook musical con­
vention, is now located in Omaha. Neb., 
anil is conductor of the Omaha Apollo
report.
Rev. S. 11. Emery of Warren tins re­
ceived a call from the Saco Baptist 
Church. Rev. Mt. Emery is an able 
and faithful pastor, a prominent Mason
part.
o
Franklin Trussell of St. George is a 
candidate for the State Assessorship 
made vacant by Mr. Clmdbourne’s re­
tirement. Mr. Trussell is a well known 
county business man who has served 
with great credit on our Board of County 
Commissioners. He would make a 
most able successor to Mr. C'badbourne, 
and would be found a man of excellent 
judgment and of thoughtful turn of 
mind. T h e C.-G. warmly recommends 
his appointment.
M A IN E’S H ISTO R Y .
There lias just coiue to Tim C -G s 
table a volume that tor genuine in­
terest and wortli Is sure to attract atten­
tion—it is the new edition of John S. C. 
Abbott’s History ot Maine.
Written in dial easy manner, so charac­
teristic of Mr. Abbott as a historian, the 
book seems like a romance though showing 
all the truits of careful investigation in an 
endeavor to adjust conflicting records and 
to get at the real truth.
The hook has been carefully revised 
throughout, and live chapters ot new mat­
ter added by Edward II. Elwell, late edi­
tor of the Portland Transcript. This sec­
ond edition contains 608 large octave 
pages, on good clear readable type and has 
55 illustrations. Published by Brown 
Thurston Company, Portland, M aine.
Sold by subscription only. E E. 
Knowles A- Co., Augusta, sole agents tor 
Maine. This book ought to be in the 
hands ol every family in the Pine Tree 
State.
A M AINE ORANGE.
Show ing the L im itless C apabilities of 
Our S ta te 's  C lim ate.
Mrs. Oliver Jameson of this city 
brought iuto T ub C.-G. office Tuesday a 
small but veritable yellow orange raised 
on Matinicus by Mrs. Iddo Tolman. It 
was fourteen months from flower to fruit,
The orange is now in T he C.-G. col­
lection .
CURRENTNEWSFROM ROCKPORT
Seasonable Happenings Served Up in Read­
able Form for Home Use
Industria l N ew s T h a t S how s B u sin ess  
AcOvity — L ocal Notes R egatd ing  
th in g s  of I n te r e s t -  T h e  W e ek ’s 
R ecord of P e rso n a ls .
Will Clark bus hflltled up his yacht 
for tile W inter.
Sell. Maine is discharging a cargo of 
water pipe for tile Wall r Co.
Quito a busy time at. Pascal’s wharf, 
handling and loading pipe on teams.
I i n- .1 .meson and James Paul were 
drawn as jurors for the December term 
of court.
Edward Spear bus just discharged a 
cargo of lumber front Bangor, for Iris 
new house.
Messrs. Cousens and Dunbar are re­
pairing the Andrews house on North 
Main stroct.
Tiie roads towards West Rockport are 
being cut up pretty bad by heavy teams 
with water pipe.
Rev. Mr. Johnson has moved his 
household goods into the house lately 
vacated by Nelson Nutt.
Carleton. Norwood & Co. shipped 
several new sails to Now York last week 
for the ship Frederick Billings
Rev Mr. Johnson preached at the 
Second Advent Chapel Sunday. Nov 6. 
He will be ordained as pastor.
File Knox Cooperage Co. received 
two cargoes of staves from Calais and 
Ellsworth mid a cargo of hoop-poles 
from Cherry li Id.
Venzie's Brass Band went to Rock­
land. Tuesday evening, ami played at 
the Spring street Opera House while the 
election returns were coming in.
Ralph Patil is having his barber shop 
renovated and wainscoted. We have 
three good barber shops—all of which 
arc closed on the Sabbath day.
The ladies of the Rockport Baptist 
Sewing Circle meot with Mrs. J .  II. 
Sherman on Wednesday at her new 
home on Union street. The Circle was 
pleasantly entertained and a fine supper 
provided by the hostess.
Quite a number of our citizens went 
to Rockland Tuesday evening to bear 
the election returns reported, and 
noticed one thing at the Spring Street 
Opera House: that the leading politi­
cians were conspicuously absent.
The Democratic electio l returns were 
emphasized at the shipyard on Wednes­
day evening by the booming of a ean- 
| non that bad been dug out of the mud 
for licit purpose, and the youngsters 
were very Democratic and demonstra­
tive.
i ’lu- Rockport Ice Co. is preparing for 
a large crop of ioe this winter. Addi­
tional buildings have been built and thu 
endless chain gear for loading, adjusted. 
The company has shipped nearly all its 
ice. only two cargoes being now on 
hand.
The Rockport Dramatic Club are pre­
paring to present a play Dee. 7, for the 
beneli of '.’: G. F. Burgess Fite Com­
pany. Tiie company otter three prizes 
to the young ladies who sell the most 
tickets. Every one should patronize 
this att'air of home talent and give the 
company a good benefit.
ROCKPORT P E R SO N A LS.
Fred Hinckley of Tbudiuslon spent a 
few days at E. Southard’s.
David Uphaiu and wife were visiting 
their daughter at Round Pond last week.
Mr. ami Mrs. E. Philbrook returned 
Wednesday from their visit in Augusta.
Miss Agnes Sylvester left last week 
for Lynn where she expects to spend the 
Winter.
Mrs. A. D. Champney returned last 
Thursday from Boston where she had 
been visiting.
Mrs. Lucien Huald who has been 
visiting friends in Waldoboro returned 
home last week.
Bisbop Spaulding of Colorado, with 
his sister Mrs. McLain, are visiting 
friends in Belgrade.
M arry ine Charley.
A fter m arriage, and be­
fore too late secure a
bottle of
W i d o w
G r e y
C o u g h
C u r e
G R E E N ’S LANDING.
Miss Ellen Matliid 
I sick with typhoid fevti
Urtpt. Il K. Knowlton Is load Ine n vessel 
from bis new Mone quarry.
Mr. R n «  wus taken suddenly 111 Sund y 
nlcht. Heart failure la supposed to be the 
cause. Dr. Ferguson was called
The BoArd of Health were notified to come 
and attend to the drainage of the place last 
week. They rime, they saw, but they have 
done nothin;: a.< yet, and probably will not, but 
it is quite likely that the State Bjani; will bo
, notified soon, il they do not act upon thejbint 
given thetn.
Mr. and Mr®. Henry Arey left lor Vinal- 
haven Inat week to visit Mrs. Brown, Mr.
1 Amy’s mother, fhe following day one’ car­
riage after another drove to Mrs. IVs door until 
20 had arrived to see the new comers. But 
i notwithstandlne the multitude, a bountitid 
, dinner was laid t >r them all in duo season. 
This was a grand reunion which will be long
! remembered.
still continues very. . l a d e
Possible
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot 
Thurlow, who his been very sick for three 
weeks, died Sunday and the flics on Music 
hall and the school building have been placed 
at half-mast. When she was first taken 
sick it was «nid to be typhoid fever, later 
on a great change took place and although 
the best medical skill was obtained, flic disease 
bftfil.d them nil. She leaves a very large circle 
of loving friends and schoo mates to mourn 
her loss. Since she has been ill groups of 
young girls have been seen weeping nnd talking 
of their dear friend, nnd each d »v some of 
her classmates would come to inquire tor her 
and turn sway sadh . this being the first of 
their school-mates to be stricken by d< nth. Little 
Gustie was a child universally loved, mid all 
through her sickness she was never known to 
complain, but when asked how she felt would 
always respond cheerfully. This Is the first 
death In the family; the circle is thus now 
broken, and not only the family circle, but 
nelghb rw and school-mates will long mourn 
the loss ot dear little Gustie; also the Sabbath 
School of which she was a favorite member. 
A Harvest Concert which would have been 
given Sunday evening was postponed on ac­
count of her illness.
S M I T H ’S 
M U S IC  S P O K E .
Hardman, Emerson and Other Makers’
pOftfES
- A .X - O  i l l  T l i i H  S t o e l i L .
P r l .’Pd o f  N e w  PlniKtM .
>200, >225, $250, $275, $325. E tc .
Second H and PInnoa:
>25, >60, >65, $75, $100, $125. $150.
P alace  and  O th e r M ak e rs ’ O rgans  
A HE ALSO IN  STOCK.
Prfcen. >50. $75, $90, $100.
Second H and «irg inn jj
$13, $25, >15, >40, $50.
W e give Special Priced, 
necutdotners have only the InstrumuntH 
to pay for, mid not the expense* of 
truv .ling  agenl-.
Banjos a Specialty .
Any desirable Musical In stru m en t, Music Bucks, 
Piano Stools, nnd Musical W ares may be 
found in th is stock.
In strum en ts W arran ted .
Prices Low.
T erm s <»f| Paymeut Easy.
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
Rockland, Sept. 20, 1892. 27
NEW  D E P A R T M E N T
—AT THE-—
b t t f l l
No. 666 Main Street.
j H A T s T n d f f g
In addition to my Kino Line of
Boots, Shoes, R u b b ers
— AND—
I have added a full and com plete line of 1IATS 
ANI> C A PS, and am prepare  ! to (urnisli all the 
L atest und Best Styles a t prices tha t wiil suit. My 
Low Expenses enables me to give the B E ST  at 
Lowest P rices.
New St ora! New Stock! Low Prices!
F. A. P E T E R S O N ,
B la k e  B lo c k , N o r th  E n d .When youcan buy
Weeks’ K / J in c e  
Superior Brand. I l l  e a t  !
— M anufactured  by—
THORNDIKE & HIX, Rockland. Me.
I t  is like the Miuce Meal your m other used to 
uiako aud you ure ulways sure of the best pics if 
you use it Pu t up in G lass J a rs  aud sold every­
w here 40
THORNDIKE 4 HIX.
WllV
WILL YOU BOTHER 
TO MAKE 
MINCE MEAT
Or. Burnham’s Eye 
Remedy.
fur the prefiurvuiiuu of Fight.
of the eye*, eye* thut Hinurl. ileli, buru, ur (eel u* i 
though baud o r  otick* were iu them , It 1* guuruu- , 
teed u Mure cure. Eye* thut ure weak, weury, ] 
ewoUeu, red , puiu or ache, trouble  w ith tear pa*- | 
«age*, cataract*, e tc . L’*ed ouce, you will never 
he w ithout it. F o r *ale by druggiot*. Trial bottle ' 
60 cent*. Large bottle > 10J. Large bottle* : 
Mtrouger tbau  tria l vixofor uevere cuue*. Prepared  
ouly by BPU N U A M  E Y E  KEMKDY CO , 2 P ark  1 
tiyuare, Bo*tou, Mas*.
O il t ' tin la rgest successes 
in l be vay of F lavor.ng  Ex 
tra c ts  in tiie w orld  is tiie 
Erie ■ F lavor: irr E x t r a '1, C o m ­
pany. F lic  i r  sticm .. is 
a ttr ib u ti .1 to  U..: perfec tion  
of Dr. P rice s D elicious T’lav 
o ring  E x trac ts . T h is p erfec­
tion was m ade possib le 
th rough  the new processes 
d iscovered  by Dr. Price for 
ex trac ting  from  the true  fruits 
th e ir na tu ra l flavoring p ro p e r­
ties. Any housekeeper th a t 
will use D r. P rice 's  O range, 
Lem on, V anilla, o r any  o ther 
flavor, will p ron o u n ce  them  
faultless.
T h e  p u rity  of D r. P rice ’s 
F lavors offers the b est secu r­
ity  against the dangers w hich 
a re  com m on in the use of the 
o rd in a ry  flavoring ex trac ts  in 
the  m arket.
STATEMENT BY AN AUTHORITY.
I use and recom m end ‘ D r. Price’s
D elicious F lavoring  E x tra c ts ” as the 
s trongest and finest, and as giv ing  
the most desirable resu lts  in the 
m anufacture of lee C ream .
M RS E. W . T H U R L O W . 
Ice Cream  P a rlo rs , O ak S t.
GOOD AUTHORITY.
We- use “ D r. P r ice ’s F lavoring
E x tra c ts” and find them  vastly  su ­
perio r to  any o ther on the m arket. 
Their g rea t s treng th  and  delicacy of 
flavor will recom m end them to  any 
casual observer.
B. R . A N D R O S, 
M anager o f “ T he T ho rnd ike ,”
Rockland.
EXPERT TESTIMONY.
I have obta ined  the best resu lts 
from  the use o f “ D r P rice’s F lav o r­
ing  E x tra c ts ,” and th in k  they are 
ju s t  w hat they are recom m ended to  
be, the strongest, the p u re s t and of 
the m ost delicate flavor.
M RS. E . L. P E R K IN S , 
R estau ran t and Ice Cream  P arlo rs,
301 M ain  S tree t.
T hese goods can be found a t 1 he 
following s to r e s :
II . O. G ordy & C o.. 4 Cam den S t,
! A . F . C rocke tt & C o., 743 M ain St. 
i E . M P e rry , 738 “  “
I W m . B . H ills, 672 “  “
J A ehorn & T horndike, 668 “  “
J K. C. R ankin  & C o ., 656 “  “
j A . C. G ay  & Co., 606 “  “
' F a rran d , S pear & C o ., 586 “  “
J A. D . R ichardson, 571 “  “
H askell & H ull, 442 “  “
II G . T ib b e tts , 434 “  “
B icknell T ea  Co , 398 “  “
E . B. Ingraham  & C o ., 368 “ “
C E. T u ttle , 306 “ “
J e re  H arring ton , 292 “  “
D onahue's Cash G roc’y , 266 “ “
W hite  & Case, 262 “  “
(). 1'. H ix . 216 “  “
, Theodore Roosen, 156 “  “
: K nox F arm ers Exchange
I C o., L im erock “
! Ireland  & W hitney , 33 P ark  “
H . II. E lin t, 117 “  “
R. W . M esser, 105 Sea “
Rockland Lim e C o ., 14 W ater “
j W . W. H odgkins, T hom aston
I E . L. D illingham  At C o ., “
T . S. A ndrew s, „ “
M asters & S ta rre tt, “
P reble & Co., “
F . () C lark , Cam den
S. E. & II . L. S hepherd , R ockport
Bodwell G ran ite  C o., V inalhaven
C. B. S m ith , “
O. B. Jones , “
Booth Bros. & II. l .G .C o ., H urricane  
Bodwell G ran ite  C o., Spruce Head
Lew is A. A rey , Owl’s H ead
F . H . S m ith , N o. H aveu
C. S. S tap les,
J .  M . B artle tt,
[ H . S. Sw eetlaud .
: M agoon & V annah,
H art & M athews
G . W . ltaw ley ,
R . Long & Son,
W . M. S tap les ,
R obinson B ros.,
J .  W . E astm an  & C o .,
I G eo. F o sse tt & Son,
|D . H . P u lsifer, W aldoboro
I Jo in t B urnheim er, N o rth  W aldoboro 
; J .  W . H ag g e tt, D am arisco tta  M ills 
| F lin t & S te tso n , D am arisco tta
: A . S. F a le s, Cushing
' N elson T hom pson , F riendsh ip
I D. B. Cobb & Son, S oarsm ont
Sim m ons & P rine , “
, C unningham  A: O verlook, So. L iberty
So. T hom aston
T e n a n t’s H arbor
W ash ing ton  
W iley’s C orner 
W arren  
Union
— dr . J .  H . DAM ON,
Surgeon and Mecliauivul
D e i i t i w t ,  
BOOKFOUI, ilA IS K
—O PPIO B IN  C a ltL K T O N ’S N1£W BLOCK -
O h !  H e re  Y o u  A r e !
MAINE MUSIC CO.
C orner Main uud L luierock titrcel*.
C hildren  Cry for 
Pitcher’s C as tc rla .
'See Here!
Have you bought y our 
Kail H at ? D on’t you 
need a new one ? E . 
AV. Berry & Co. are 
showing sonic; dnndies, 
big stock, new. stylish 
— the W ilcox goods, 
best m ake. T he  prices 
arc always low for tine 
goods. C hildren’s I la ts  
a specialty.
You Can
Find the best line of 
L adies’, Misses’ and 
C hildren’s F in e  Boots 
in this eity a t E . W  
Berry «& Co’s, zlll the 
latest styles in B utton  | 
or Lace, I bind or M a­
chine Sewed. W e show 
the best boot for Ladies ] 
at $2 50 sold in the city, 
Button or L ace, S tjlish , 
Solid, Serviceable.
Save M oney
Buy the {Gents Hand 
Sewed Cordovan Boots. 
They are the very b e s t ! 
m ade and we handle a 
big stock of these fine 
goods. W e have the 
B E S T  $3 C alf Shoes, 
Congress or L ace ,P aris , 
O pera or P la in  T oe—  
a big seller and solid las 
can be made.
Be S ty lish
A nd buy your N e c k ­
w ear of us. W e have 
just received a big line 
o f fine g o o d s . They 
are beauties, and the 
prices are lower than 
ever before. Four-in- 
Ilatid , Tecks, Puffs, 
Bows, E tc.
And
G onifortable
by tr ji  ig apu ir olfLainb 
Lined WINTER GIOVES. 
W e've got all kinds for 
driving or street wear. 
Gloves from 50c to  
>3.50.
At
Low est Price,
W e carry a full line of 
Boston & Goodyear 
Glove R ubber Co. 
goods. Sole agents for 
the Snag P ro o f Rubber 
Boots, the best thing 
made.
e. w. Berry & Co., C loth ingStore
Opposite Thorndike Hotel,
BOSTON
C LO TH IN G  STOK E, 
Headquarters For
M e n ’s  ,* i i i d  B o y s ’
C  dSUITS.
BOSTON
C LO T H IN G  STORE. 
Headquarters For 
M e n ’s  a n d  B o y s ’
O V ER C O A TS.
BOSTON
C LO T H IN G  STORE, 
headquarters For 
M e n ’s  a n d  B o y s ’
ULSTERS.
BOSTON
C LO T H IN G  ST O R E , 
Headquarters For 
M e n ’s  a n d  B o y s ’
Furnishing Goods.
BOSTON
C LO T H IN G  STO R E, 
Headquarters For 
M e n ’s  a n d  B o y s ’
H ats and Caps.
BOSTON
C LO TH IN G  STO R E, 
Headquarters For
T r a n k s  a n d  B ag s
BOSTON
C LO T H IN G  ST O R E ,
Headquarters For
into
all ate invited to visit the
Boston
ROCKLAND, MR.
